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CHANGE OF HEART
ON PART OF PAXON
CHARM CHE

"Once He Put Arm Around
Me, Told Me I Was on the
Right Line and to Go
Ahead," Declares Beavers.

STORY OF RESIGNATION
FICTION, HE DECLARES

Never Saw or Heard of
Resignation Report, Says
Mayor—Consult Facts , in
Case, Advises Jackson.

"The thing that I would like mo*t of
•II te know Is why F J Paxon ha*
had a chang* of heart In his attitude
toward the police department. It sur-
prise* me beyond expression Mr.
Paxon .was once one of my strongest
supporter*.**

This statement wa* made by Chief
Beaver* Sunday afternoon when he
talked with a reporter for The Constl-
tlon about the sensational attack made
upon the police department and Men
and Religion Forward Movement by
Basil Stockbrldge in a debaite before the
Civic Forum.

Th* chief denied that he had ever
written a resignation, as was alleged
;t»y atoekbrldge, and that he had ever
even considered resigning He declar-
ed that the story of his administrative
surrender -was pure fiction

Th* chief Intimated hi* belief that
Btoekbrldge's arraignment was Influ-
enced by a "ring" element, explaining
that he had not known of Stockbrldge
wntil Saturday night.

"But the thing about It which pus-
sies me most Is the attitude of Mr. Fax-
on. He seems to be virulently opposed
to the police and my administration
Judging from the letter h* sent to
Stockbridge. Mr Faxon would rejoice
at my removal from office. Tet I see
no reason for It, in view of his past at-
titude toward me.

"Some time after the order I 1s-
•ned to close the tenderloin, I saw Mr.
Paxon. He greeted me effusively,
•hook hands with me and put his arm
around my shoulder. He told me that
I was on the right line, and Advised me
to go ahead and stick to it.

Win Get 8c»im.
"Tou will get come hard Jabs and

Jolts,' he told me. 'and you will be
scarred, and somebody i* likely to
splutter mud on you and make your
pstlb very disagreeable, but go ahead,
•faad firm and you'll -win out. Tour
action reminds m* of an Incident that
happened to jne when I was a boy. and
wa* picked on at school one after-
noon because 1 •was smaller than the
other lad

" *I went home and t̂old my father
about it, and he carried me Into the
garden back of the house, where he
showed me two peach trees. One was
a big, healthy, proud looking tree, full
of greenery and blossoms, a pretty pic-
ture, and the other was a thin, scrawny
•peclmen that looked as though it
would wilt the next minute. It was
all scarred and battered

* 'But It was the vscarred and bat-
tered tree that bore an abundance of
fruit. The blx tree was almost devoid
of fruit The man who doesn't get the
scars, like the peach tree, will bear
no fruit. If jou light hard enough your
efforts Trill be fruitful'

VI wonder if Mr Paxon is trying to
make a fruitful tree o*Ut of me by
scarring me9 Unless there js^Komething
under the surface this is the only way
1 can flgure him out. His heart has
certainly changed if he is sincere. He
was once deeply in sympathy with me,
and encouraged me immeasurably It
is peculiar tbat he has changed."

Charges Isiefllclesiey.
Mr Paxon had written to Stockbridge

a lengthy letter, setting out his rea-
son* for believing the police depart-
ment to be inefficient, and for coming
to the conclusion that tbe Men and
Religion bulletins were detrimental to
Atlanta. He also attributed the depart-
ment's inefficiency, in a large part, to
the alleged influence of the Men and
Hellgiou executive committee.

Chief Beavers was asked in regard
to Stockbridge s charges that his poll-
oieeyand administrative acts were con-
trolled largely by Marion Jackson and
others of the Men and Religion execu-
tive committee. The chief replied with
emphasis.

"There Is nothing that governs me
except the desire to do the right thing,
although I may make mistakes as oth-
er men do "

Marion Jackson, asked for a state-
ment in reply ta Stockbridge's arraign-
ment, referred the public to 'the facts
in tbe case of the Men and Kellgion
Movement."

"Have you ever sought to Influence
the chief of police?" he wa* asked.

"The fact* will show for themselves,"
be answered.

"Is Stockbrldge's charge true that
>ou and John Cagau are the sole con-
tributors to the nuances necessary to
defray the expense of publishing the
Men and Religion bulletins?"

Cesuralt tbe Fact*.
"1 would rather you consult the

facts." he answered. v
• Would you please outline the facts'"
Everybody is acquainted with tbects of the " . . . -

ment."
facts Men and Religion Move-

"I* It true that there Is dissension
In the ranks of the Men and Religion
because of the bulletins'**'

"Again I commend you to th* facts-"
Mr. Jackson stated that he had read

accounts of Stockbrldge'* address with
interest, but that he. would rather not
comment upon It •

Basil Stockbrldge's address before
the Civic Forum Saturday nlgbt, on
the subject of "Are th* Men and Re-
ligion Movement Bulletins Beneficial?"
created a steady flow of comment Bun-
day. Stockbrldge was, until recently,
S assistant to Hugh M. Dorsey, solic-

r general. *
— %r* hi* debate Stockbrldge had

tiled with a number of city hall
Us. Including various members of
•once commission, and had also

r*d with a group of ministers
Civic Forum, of which Leonard

J, Ofojsroan 1* president, and which Is
eempassd chiefly of attorney* and
•earthen** attache*, has long consld-
•jwdStockbridge It* most forceful de-
tet.r.

WslsisJSS'd, Demise Story.
Mayor Woodward Sunday branded a*

SJM Is every detail the statement, that

ITALY READY TO STRIKE;
600,000 MEN ON FRONTIER;
AUSTRO-GERMANS FLEEING
All Signs Indicate That
Italy Is About to Enter
the European War on the
Side of the Allies.

TROOPS BEING HURRIED
TO AUSTRIAN FRONTIER

Thousands of Germans and
Austrians Are F l e e i n g
Across the Border—Tele-
phone Service Across the
Frontier Has Been Sus-
pended.

London, May ».—Newspaper dis-
patches from Switzerland to Paris re-
port Austrians and Germans fleeing
from all parts of Italy.

A Geneva dispatch asserts |hat «00,-
000 Italians have been concentrated at
Verona. 25 miles from th* Austro-Hun-
garian frontier.
GREAT ITALIAN ARMY
ON THE FRONTIER.

Geneva, Switzerland. May «.—(Via
Paris)—An Italian army of 600.000.
fully equipped and ready for the field,
ha* been concentrated at Verona.

Verona 1* a fortified Italian city
at th* base of the TyrOles* Alps, IS
milee from the frontier of Austria-
Hungary.
AUSTRO-GERMANS .
FLEEING ITALY.

Paris. May ».—A B*Hmxona, Switz-
erland, dispatch to The Temps saya:

"Austrians and Germans are fleeing
from Italy. AH trains in the direc-
tion of the frontier are packed.

"Special trains have brought 1,000
German* from Rome, Florence and
Bologne. Lugan* is filled with ref-

GROUND IS GAINED
BY ALLIED FORCES
ON WESTERN FRONT

German Attacks Are Re-
pulsed With Heavy Loss,
and the French and British
Troops Are Advancing.

FIRST BRITISH ARMY
ATTACKING GERMANS

"Notice has been given of the sus-
pension from today of telephone serv-
ice across the frontier and of the
suppression of many passenger trains.

-All German and Austrian Journal-
tots have l.R Italy." ,„_

(TALIAN TROOPS ,
66 TO THE FRONT.

London. May »•—Th. Cop.nh**m
correspondent of the Exchange TeU-
Kraph say a:

'A private menage from Berlin
states that Italy yesterday called to
the colors all Infantry classes from
1871 and that many trains loaded with
troops are proceeding to the front."
ITALV, MAY HIT
AT TURKEY FIRST.

Amsterdam. May >—<Vla London.)—
A Borne dispatch to The Frankfurter
Zeltung say** v,

•With the greatest suspense the pre-
text Italy will advance for beginning
war against her allies Is awaited. Re-
ports are In circulation that the dec-
aratlon of war will be made against

Turkey, owing to an alleged violation
of the treaty of Lausanne."

Sorority Initiates ^
Startle Peachtree
By Unusual Parade

Girls of Washington Sem-
inary Now Able to Give
Lessons to' Members of
Fraternities. ,

, the mere suggestion of Beav-

The girls of Theta Beta Chi sorority
at "Washington seminary proved Satur-
day afternoon that they posses* Just
as much Ingenuity as the boys at Geor-
gia Tech and other colleges In plan-
ning the Initiation of new members.

Residents of Peachtree street and
many automobillsta wer* startled Satur-
day afternoon by a most unusual pa-
rade. In which costume* of every kind
prevailed.

First cam* four young ladles, with
heir necks painted black, their hair

drawn tight and tied in a knot on tne
top of their head*. Their feature* were
marred by the marking, "Theta Beta
Chi," In the Greek lettering on the
foreheads. The initiates wore the
tackiest of skirts, put on sideways,
backwards and, In fact, in every way
except the right one

Folio-wing them came a number of
members of the sorority, who made the
contrast all the greater by being clad
most stylishly. From the seminary on
Feachtre* to Tenth street waa the
route pursued

The sorority members, appreciating
.he appearance of their victims, didn't
:ake a. chance on their friends not be-
ng there to witness the spectacle. They

phoned them. And rumor ha* It that
they took especial pain* to phone those
friends among th* opposite sex whom
hey knew. V

When the girl* reached Tenth street,
and after they managed to thread their
way through the crowd that sur-
rounded them, automobiles took them to
their homes, where the effect* of the
nltiatlon wer* removed.

Th* girls initiated, who were Misses
Katharine Dickey, Dorothy Webber,.
KatherlM Crichton and Kath.rine
Perry, raftered other pain* In order to
be full-fledged "sisters" of th* sorori-
ty. The* tell of manicures, in which
their nails were cut a* abort a* posal-

ble, and Own shoe-blacking used a*
polishing cream. Th* other members
also told *f long walk* blindfolded in
th* hill* h
number of .

i* In charge of
i. M*rgar.t Dun-
ugh. and CuaeUa

Sir John French Reports
Progress — Germany and
Austria Reiterate Stories
o/ Russian Defeat, But
Petrograd Does Not Ad-
mit Claims.

London. May »,—In vthe fighting
along the battle line* In Belgium and
France, and In RUMU and In the
Carpathians both the triple entente
and Teutonic allies claim successes
None, however, except possibly Aus-
tria and Germany, records successes
on a great scale. Even the statements
of the Teutonic allies are reiterations
of the reports of several days past
that the Russians continue to be press-
ed back in Oallcla and the Carpathians
and that Hungary i* free of enemy
forces.

Petrograd does not deny the Teu-
ton claims, but declares the Russians
are fighting back hard at certain
points and that the attacks of

HE IS ABOUT TO STEP INTO WAR

KING OF ITALY.
Reports state tltat 600,0lo Italian troops have been massed on the Austrian

frontier and that Italy's entrance Into the war IB only Question of days.

FRANK WILL FACE
JUDGE HILL TODAY

_^ I

For Fourth Time Date Will
Be Fixed for Execution of
the Prisoner In the Fulton
Tower.

Teutons are becoming: !«*• frequent
In th« we«t Berlin declares the Ger-

have driven the alllea out of
fortified position* n

Tprca -and that they have captured
•«Veral village.) In Flan<Jer». Bir John
French, the British eommander-In-
chief, however, says all Germany's at-
tacks have been repulsed:

A r«pttl«e of th* Germans near
Nieuport. the capture of lines of
trenches over a front of 4 1-3 miles
near Carency and the taking of a
front two and a half miles wide far-
ther east are chronicled by Par la.
NOTABLE PROGRESS
CLAIMED BY PARIS.

Paris. May 9—The folio win* official
communication was Issued tonight

"Between Nieuport and the sea the
Germans made an attack, but were re-
pulsed. They suffered heavy losses

'The British troops have gained
ground iti the region of Fromellee

"To the north of Arras we made Im-
portant progress and also in the di-
rection of Loos and to the south of
'arency In the latter sector we cap-

Lured at some places two and at other
places three lines of trenches extend-
ing over a front of seven kilometers
(about -i 1-3 miles), which were very
strongly fortified

' We have established ourselves in the
village of La Targctte and in half of
the village of Neuville-St Voast The
conquered ground at some places is

kilometers (about 2 1 - 2 miles) in
width. We took more than 2,000 pris-
oners and six cannon.

the Champagne we repulsed an
attack near Bt Thomas, on the edge
of the Argonne forest. At Bagatelle
we were a/ble to verify the extent of
.he losses sustained by the enemy in
yesterday's attack The Germans had
used, without any success, asphyxiating
and burning fluids

"On the rest of the front, notably I
in the forest of X*e Pretre and at Si Ha- 1
kerwasen. artillery engagements took
place."

The communication Issued In the aft-
ernoon follows I

'In the German position captured
yesterday near Lens we took about
100 prisoners

"In the Argonne, at Bagatelle, our
troops repulsed three attacks, one dur-
ing the night of May 7 and 8 and
tiro during the day of yesterday.

"On the rest of the front there have
Men artillery engagements."

BRITISH ATTACK
GERMAN LINES.

London. May 9—Field Marshal Sir
John French, commander-ln-chlef of
:he British forces, sends this report of
tb* operation* In the west

"Last night the enemy continued his
attacks east of Tpres and made fur-
ther attacks today, which have been
repulsed with heavy losses. Our line
there Is flrmly established. •

"Thla morning our first army attack-
ed th* enemy'* line between Bols Ore-
nler and Festubert. and rained ground
south and east toward Fromellea. The
aghtlag In this area continues.

"Our airmen made successful attack*
on tb* 8t Andre railway junction,
north of Llll*. and on the canal brldg*
at Dok. Furnes, Herlies, lilies. Mar-
qnelles and &a Bassee were also bom-
barded."
CAINS CLAIMED
BY GERMANS.

Berlin. May t.—(Via London.)—Th*
Q*rman general army headquarters
staff today cave out the following of-
ficial statement.

"In the western theater: During the
continuance of our attacks upon Vpres
(Belgium) we drove the enemy out of
his strongly fortified positions between
the Fortunyn-WyeltJe end the Ghelu-
v.lt-Ypres road*. W. captured the
villages of Fresenbarg and Verlenan-
hoek. and took up Important positions

When he Is brought (before Judge
Ben Hill this morning to hear the date
fixed for his execution for the murder
of Mary Phagan. Leo Frank will ad-
dress the court. i

It wan said last night that he will
take full advantage of this opportunity
to plead his innocence and to impress
upon the courts and public the injus-
tice he alleges has been done him.

ConfewaW of Lawyers.
A conference of Frank'* attorneys

was held In Mr. Rosser'a office in the
Grant building until long after dark
Sunday afternoon; The conference in-

the I eluded Luther Ro**er. Henry A Alex-
ander, Herbert Blaas, Leonard Haaa
and others.

Member* of the defense had no state-
ment to make when approached by re-
porter*. Mr. Alexander stated tnat
there wa* nothing te"De given out. It
was said that the prisoner was con-
sulted relative to the mee£n« of coun-
sel.

All 1* In readiness for the nxing of
the new date, excepting the issuance
of the writ of habeas corpus, which
Is expected as soon a* Judge Ben Hill
tttkea the bench this morning at 9
o'clock

Appltc-atlM Umdy Filed.
The application for the writ was filed

Monday morning a week ago, when
Solicitor Dorsey nought to have the
date for the execution fixed before the
mandate waa received from the United
States supreme court

Upon the occasion of his last resen-
tencing, Frank made an address to
Judge Hill,, in which he predicted that
truth would eventually prevail, exon-
erating him, and In which he also
branded hi* con\ iction a supreme In-
justice

The court will. In all probability, keep
the hour of Frank's appearance in
court a secret in order to forestall the
crowd that -will attempt to enter the
courtroom, as hotat been the case on all
previous appearances of Frank.

GIRLS OF LADY ALLAN
AMONG THE MISSING

Queenstown, May 9 —No trace has
yet been found of the two daughters,
Anna and Given, of Lady Allan, of
Montreal. Their mother, who Is the wife
of Sir Montague Allan, a director of
the Allan line. Is prostrated with grief
and nnabl. to see any one.

TIME FOR COUNTRY
TO KEEP COOL HEAD,
SAY BUSINESS

Wilson Is Preparing
To Voice Indignation
Of American People
About the Lusitania

Declare America S h o u l d
Place Implicit Confidence
in President's Ability to
Handle Situation.

TRAGEDY DEPLORABLE,
BUT NOT WAR CAUSE

rhteh command the heights.

'••^-'''nolT'attacks iteet of Lievln and

we took
six-

BUSINESS
Getting--Better
Ton see the signs on all

sides. It la written in the
trade balance, In the bank
deposits. In tbe more cheerful
attitude of workers.

These are not boom times,
to be sore—but they are good
times to co after business, to
try harder to posh harder, to
be more optimistic.

And above all else these
are times to advertise.

For as prosperity Increases
the returns from Constitution
advertising will be greater
and greater.

Honest advertising i*
roost productive when used
In The Atlanta Constitu-

Smith, Wilkinson, Paxon,
Maddox, Massengale, Ott-
ley arid Others Urge Ne-
cessity of Peace Policy.

While American statesmanship 1* be-
ing sorely tried by th* torpedoing of
the Lusitania. and while the entire na-
tion Is eagerly waiting for action by
tbe administration. In Atlanta last
night representative business and pro-
fessional men urged that the American
commonwealth keep a oool head during
tbe present crisis, and place explicit
faith In the •wisdom of President Wil-
son and his peace policy.

These statements wer* cased on the
editorial which appeared In Sunday's
Constitution, entitled "Tim* to Keep
CooL" V

Editorial interned.
Capitalists, banker*, merchants,

wholesale and retail? law*r* and rep-
resentatives of every other line of bnsl-
neas are nut on record as indorvlng
The Constitution's editorial Gtatements
were given by Alex W Smith, capital-
ist, v. member of the federal trade com-
mission of the United States Chamber of
Commerce, Mell R. Wilkinson, president
of the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce.
Robert F Maddox. ex-mayor of At-
lanta and ex-president of the chamber
of commerce, F J. Paxon. a leading
retail merchant, and head of the At-
lanta Retail Merchants' association, 6t.
ISlrao Maasengale, x>resid*nt of the At-
lanta Ad Men, J K. Ottley, leading
banker, and president of the Atlanta
Clearing House association, A 8.
Adams, president of the Rotary club;
Shepard Bryan, president of the Atlanta

j Bar association, and E L Adams, pres-
ident of the Atlanta Association of

j Credit Men.
I "The Constitution's editorial on Sun-
! day morning is on the ^Ight line, for
this Is the 'time to keep cool,' " says
Mr Smith.

"There Is such a thing a* national
supersensltlveness. The sensibilities of
the nation cannot be more delicate than
those of the mass of the people con-
tributing the nation, notwithstanding
the 'touchiness' of the jingo**.

Deprecate* War.
"It Is a shocking thing to send to

the bottom of the ocean a lot of Inno-
cent people. Including many cttlsens of
America, sfad the exigencies of war may
not excuse It. Nevertheless. Uiese In-
nocent people would themselves depre-
cate plunging all their fellow citizens

I Into the horrors of a war on account
of It. when we reflect that the" wer*
fully warned of the danger and de-
liberately took the risk.

"Are the men of fighting age In this
country Insulted to the point of entry
Into th* present Inferno of war.solely
because of this Incident, dreadful and

| Inexcusable as U may be? Unles* the
incident Is 'casus belli* for Individuals

I It cannot be for the nation There Is

SM^AR OF FLOTSAM
MARKSOCEANGRAVE
OF SLAIN INNOCENTS
AND THE LUSITANIA
Only a Few Bodies of the

1,200 Men, Women and
Babies Killed by the Tor-
pedoes Tired by the Ger-
m a n Submarines H a v e
Been Recovered.

HEARTRENDING STORIES
TOLD BY THE SURVIVORS
OF THE GREAT TRAGEDY

Agreed That No Warning
Was Given by the Subma-
rine—Ship Never Had a
Chance After Being Struck.
Second Cabin Was Verita-
ble Nursery, and. Many of
the Babies Were Killed.

Continued on Ltut Pagm.

Vanderbilt Gave Belt to Woman
And Went Down With Lusitania

I«ondon, May 9.—Thomas SlldeU. of
New York, Interviewed In London to-
day, said he saw Alfred a. Vanderbllt
on the deck of the Lusitania as th*
vessel waa going down.

Mr. Vanderbllt, who could not swim,
was equipped with a life belt, but h*
gallantly took It off. Mr.1 SlldeU said,
and placed It around th* body af a
young woman. Then he went off„ to
•eek another life belt. Th* ship sank
a few seconds later

Mr, SHdell said that he and Herbert
•torn*,' «t MeW Work, w*n» *UtlS« IB

* \

the smoking room by themselves when
the first torepdo struck, the ship. Both
men intuitively knew what had hap-
pened and they simultaneously uttered
the word *'torpedo."

Together they left the room aW
w.Bt on deck, which had eeutelr tilted
Mr. Stone made for tb* upper side of
th* 4eck while Mr. Stone moved
downward.

«k.d.

Queenstown. Mar »—Twenty-three
lies from this port as the crow flies

an Irregular smear of flotsam on
calm sea mark* the grave of the Cu-
narder Lusitania. first trans-Atlantic
liner sunk by a German submarine One
hundred and forty-nine of 1,200 souls
•who perished •with, her lie In Impro-
vised morgues in an old building bor-
dering Queenstown bart>or. They Cither
were picked up dead or succumbed after
landing.
MANY DEATHS <
ARE EXPECTED.

The 645 survivors here ar« quartered
In hotels, residences and hospital*,
some too badly hurt to be moved. Two
Croups left town Saturday afternoon
and evening; clad In misfit clothing,
bound fpr Dublin by rail and thence
t>V boat to Holyhead. The Injuries of
some are so serious that additional
deaths are expected and nearly all are
too dazed to understand fully wbat has
happened

The survivors do n«t aft1*** *.• tip
•whether the submarine fired one or
two- torpedo.*. A C«w say they saw
the periscope, though many attest to
tracing tbe wak. or foam as, k. projec-
tile came Coward the vessel The only
points In which all concur la that the
torpedo struck the vessel a vital blow
amidships, causing her to list almost
immediately to the starboard In this
careenlnsr fashion she plowe'd forward
some distance, smashing; th. lifeboat
davits a* she did so and making the
launching of boats well-nigh impos-
sible until headway haa ceased.
WOMEN AND CHILDREN
THROWN TO DEATH.

How far the Lusitania struggled for-
ward after being struck ahd how long
it was before she disappeared beneath
the waves likewise are points upon
whlrh few passengers agree, estimates
of the time she remained afloat rang-
ing from eight to twenty minutes. At
any rate, .the list to starboard so ele-
vated the lifeboats on the port side
as soon to render them useless, and it
Is said only two on that side were
launched The nrst of these, according
to the custom of the sea, was ailed
with women and children It struck
the water unevenly, capslslng and
throwing its sixty occupants Into th*
sea. The Lusitania even thenv wa*
making considerable headway end
these women and little children were
swept to death In spite of the attempts
of twos stokers to rescue them These
•takers, according to, the passenger*
were drowned.

After that several boats were laanoh-
ed successfully, but th* steemWs list
grew more perilous, the decks slanting
to! such an angle It was Impemtlve for
all to cling to the starboard rail. Many
by tbls time had donned life belts and
jumped. Several lifeboat* broke adrift
unoccupied and th* sea became a froth
of oars, chairs, debris and human bod-
ies.
STOKERS SAVE
MANY WOMEN.

Two stokers, seeing a drifting beat
dived overboard, recovered It and pull-
ed In nearly forty penons, mostly wom-
an Th* Lusltanle's or*w, m*anwnll*.
adhered to the letter to the Inetrne-
tlons which ha-d been given them and
the discipline was rigid, although en*
or tiro subordinate officers ere seJd
to hav* told a group of passengers who

President Realizes That He
Is Expected to Act in Sorn<-
Pronounced Fashion, and
He Is Considering the
Right Course to Be Pur-
sued.

HUNDREDS OF TELEGRAMS
URGING SPEEDY ACTION

SENT TO WHITE HOUSE

Position of United States
on Law Involved Long
Ago Stated to Germany.
Although Wilson HaslBeen
Silent, He Has Been An-
noyed by the German Prop-
aganda Carried on in the
United States—Believed in
Some Quarters That Ger-
many Is Deliberately Seek-
ing to Involve the Unjted
States. \

NOT EVEN AMMUNITION

CARRIED BY LUSITANIA

New Tor*, May 9.—That the Lnsl-
t&att* carried no runs, mounted or
unmounted, and no ammunition of
any .kind, was the substance of a
statement made today by Hermann
Winter, of the Cunard line Mr
Winter admitted that the ship had
a consignment of cartridges, but
Insisted that they were for small
arms and did not come under the
classification of ammunition

"The United States authorities,"
he said, "would not permit us to
carry ammunition, classified as
such by the military authorities, on
a passenger liner."

Washington, May «—W*at action
the United States government will take
as a result of the sinking of the Brit-
ish liner Lusltanta -with a loss of more
than la hundred American lives Is to-
nleht an undetermined question.

President Wilson, during the last
twenty-four hours, ha* been studying
every aspect of th* case from Its legal
and- hJURUuslterlAP" MPJ^r^ That he
i- -I 'Wimt Jl|tlls*l> V*fl i the Inci-
dent a*4"r|sja»»*d 4* f*0"1" <>' th«
United'tOtM** '**B*Ct him to express
In seme proa#nbe*d. fashion their In-
dignation wa* indicated by the state-
ment Issued from the whit, house last
nlgbt.
WILSON SEEKING
RIGHT COURSE. ,

Nothing more was added today to the
f«w slgnlnoant sentences of this utter-
ance—that^the president was "consid-
ering very earnestly, but very calmlj.
the right course of action to pursue,'
and that "he knows the people^ of the
country wish and expect him to «.ct
with deliberation as well as with firm-
ness "

Until all the official reports are re-
ceived from Ambassadors ^Qerard and
Page at Berlin and Ixmdon, respective-
ly. It was not expected that any action
woald be taken.

The president spent a quiet day apart
from his official family—and for the
most part alone H* went to church
In the forsnoon and took a ride after
luncheon. Most of the time he seemed
preoccupied and talked little to his
rempanlons. He sat In his study. It
was said. In deep thought, undisturbed
for hours. Secretary and Mrs MoA<Sc=
dined with him tonight, but it was
understood no reference was made te
the war situation. It waa the drat
time Mr. McAdoo bad visited {the white
house since h* was operated on a few
•reek, ago
MANY TELEGRAMS
URGING ACTION.

When th* president went moterlne;
be rode alone, on the front seat, re-
volving In bis mind the most Important
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FAIR. .
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problem of his administration. WB*B
h« returned to his desk toaUrbt, he
:oond the Bile of telegrams had In-
c-*ased. They bad been comlnB In
score* from all part* of th« country
Many vrc«d the adoption of savere
measures. Several, amonc them a few
from worklngmens organisations, ad-
vised a (declaration of war an the surest
preventive of further affront* to Amer-
leaa dtemity Otters •ticr;est«d a sev-
erance of all diplomatic relation! until
adequate reparation and apology waa
made Still others counseled a peace-
ful courae but advocated nrmness A
few messages Justified the sinking;

Secretary Bryan, who spent the day
at home' »lao. received many messages
bearlnr on the situation similar to
those that came to tfee white house.

The president plans to «o to Phila-
delphia late tomorrow to deliver there
in the evening a speech which observ-
ers generally believe will give expres-
eion to his own feeling on the situa-
tion produced by the sinking of the
Liusitanla. He is to address a meet-
ing of 4.BOO naturalized Americans ar-
ranged for several weeks ago by the
bureau of naturalisation of the de-
partment of commerce to launch a sys-
tematic campaign for the education
of new citisens to a right understand-
ing of tlu. duties Secretary ^Tumulty
went to Philadelphia today to make
arrangements for the trip Mr Wil-
son w 111 return early Tuesday. and a
few hours later the regular meeting

S of the cabinet -will take place, when it
is generally expected he will lay be-
fore his advisers the policy he haul In
mind and ask their counsel
NO GUNS CARRIED
BY THE LUSITANIA.

On the Questions of law involved in
the sinking .of the Lu^itanta the
Washington qro\ernnient long ago
stated it* position to Germinv Law
officers ot the government were unani-
mous in their opinion shared by the
president, that there is no warran^
under law or reason for the destruc-

tion of an unarmed merchant ship
even «f an enemy without warning the
passengers at the time the ship !• en-
countered, and transferring non-com-
batants to a place ot safety

The official statement from Berlin,
which came by wireless, admitting
that a Qerman submarine bad sunk the
Lusitania and pointing out that the
big liner • was naturally armed with,
guns." was widely commented upon by
officials On,the highest authority it
was stated that as early as last Sep-
tember, when Count von Bernstortf,
the German ambassador, called atten-
tion to the arrival in American port*
of British liners, among them the Adri-
atic, with guns aboard, the question
was taXen up by the state department.
It was ruled by the department that a
merchant vessel could not be classed
as a warship If she carried guns not
larger than 6-inch caliber for defen-
sive purposes, but, nevertheless, in-
formal negotiations -were begun imme-
diately with Great Britain and an un-
derstanding was reached whereby no
British vessels clearing from American
ports would be armed It is the duty
of the port authorities m New York
each time a ship asks for clearance to
see that 110 guns mounted or unmount-
ed are carried on bellrgerent vessels
Dudlev Field Malone. collector of the
port of New York, however, has been
asked t>y the Washington government
as to whether the Lusltania carried
any armament, and has reported that
she carried out the terms of the un-
derstanding ss originally entered into
with the British government, and had
no guns aboard
VON BERNSTORFF
MAINTAINS SILENCE.

The tensity of the situation was
hardly reflected in the Sunday tran
quilllty of executive quarters here, but
among diplomatists and officials the
all-absorbing topic of conversation "was
the probable attitude of the United
States Count von Bernstorff the Ger-
man ambassador returned to the em-
bass), but declared Mhat no expression
would be given without instructions
from Berlin He said the German of-
ficial statement concerning the disaster
inade comment from the embassy un
necessary

The unofficial Austro-tGerman opjn

Ion here, however, emphasise*, to Jus-
tify the act, the presence of ammuni-
tion on a passenger ship and argues
that the, sacrifice of passengers was less
In the balance than the toll that would
have been taken by the ammunition
had it reached the allies

During the day the Qerman ambas-
sador received an anonymous letter
warning him that the embassy would
b» blown up at 1 32 « m. tomorrow
He turned it over to the police, but
paid no serious attention to what he
regarded as the work of a crank '

All eyes continued to be focused on
the white house, -where the. final de-
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the president's most Intimate advi»erB
know of the complex!tl«» of the prob-
lem before him It not only concern*
the attack on th* Luaitan.m. with near-
ly 200 American! on board, but a se-
ries of incidents Indicating- a period
of strained relations with Germanv for
many week*
GERMAN PROPAGANDA
HAS ANNOYED WILSON.

The president has watched without
open comment, but it is known with
disapproval, the complaints of the Ger-
man officials with regard to questions
of neutrality and the efforts to array

DEATH ROLL GOES DERNBURG DEFENDS
WELL UP T01,500

No Hope That There May
Be F u r t h e r Survivors.

l About 70° Escaped When
the Lusitania Went Down.

Cterman-Amerlcan
the Washington

sentiment a«raJnst
administration a*

a means of urging an embargo on
munitions of war against the allies
At flrst the German «oveminent ad
mitteil that there was no violation of
international law In the sale by pri-
vate individuals of munitions of war
When the German ambassador in a
memorandum, practically accused the
United States government of not being
neutral in the question of permitting
shipments pf munitions, the president
•was amazed The sinking of the Amer-
ican steamer Prye. the attack on the
Palabn which caused the drowning of
an \meiican citizen. L«on C Thresher,
the wrecking without warning of the
American tank ship Gulflight, the drop-
pin er of bombs on the American steam-
er Gushing and finall* the torpedoing
of the giant liner Lusltanla constitute
a series of incidents which the presi-
dent is trying to Interpret He wanfs
to be certain whether they range thera-
sel\es in order toward a grave climax
of a carefully planned policy of hos
tllity to the United Mates, or whether
the sequence is casual and the Ger-
man government desires to continue
friendly relations with the \Vanhlngton
g"o\ ernment
GERMANY SCHEMING TO
INVOLVE UNITED STATES.

If the German government, aa not a
few diplomatists and ofncialu fear is
anxious to draw the United States into
the European conflict In the hope that
defense at home will reduce the supply
of arms to the allies some officials be-
lieve the situation must be considered
in the light of other possibilities and
incidents m the future which might
be calculated to aggravate public fteel-
Ing in th* United btates

In every quarter the opinion pre
vailed that the president waa con-
fronted with not only the most serious
problem of his own career, but one of
the most trvlng and awkward situa-
tions in the Wstorj of the United
States In patient expectancy official

ashlngton awaits the president s de
cision

Neutral governments are anxious to
know what the course of the United
.States will be They have frequentl>
intimated to the American government
their willing-ness to Join in any mo\c
ment which might effectively protect
the rights of neutrals Thej ha\ e
promised their moral support and while
the United , States traditionally has
been opposed to Joint action of any
kind some observers think a contln
gency may arise as the international
situation develops which may make
necessary conversations with, the neu-
tral countries on a common policy to
safeguard the rights of neutrals

BROTHER OF KLEIN
HOPES AGAINST HOPE

London May 9—Thirty survivors of
he Luaitania arrKed in London at 7

0 clock tills morning
Walter Hmee Page the American

ambassador and J ft Carter and Irwin
B. Laugnlin, .of the embassy met the
train v ^

At Euston •tatlon, wait in ff the train
>earlng the survivors ~wa» Mrs E C

Stephen of .Montreal, whose 18 months-
old son and mother ha^e not been men
tioned in the Hats of tho&e saved The
1 USD and a Canadian officer waa
>rought from a French hospital at

Dieppe Thursda> The "baby boy and
iis grandmother were hurrj ing to Lori
don to st_e the child s father

Another \ anxious watcher hoping
ag-ainst hope, wan Manuel Klein the
composer a brother of Charles Klein
.he American playwright

Self-Abatement. ''
(From Judge >

Every man should know himself
remarked th« parlor phllosophehr

Perhaps ' said the mere man ' but
in doing: so he wastes a lot of time
that might be spent in making more
desirable acquaintances

Xxmdon, May 9 —Latest estimates
here put the death roll in the sinking
of the Cunarder Lusitania at well
to 1.600

Superintendent Oodd, of the Cunard
Line, today dashed lingering hopes
that there might be further survivors
In a statement that said ' The only
problem now Is to identify the name-
lean dead

So far as can bo ascertained about
700 persons escaped when the liner
sank after being struck by German
torpedoes, but of these forty-five have
died from exposure or from Injuries

Lord Mersey is to conduct an inquiry
into the disaster, and until that begins
official opinion as to how the Lusita-
nia came to be caught and why so
many lives were lost, will remain
secret. The general unofficial opinion
is that several German submarines
were assigned to the task of attacking
the liner, and that they maneuvered
her Into position where she could not
escape \

Passengers say that for some time
before the first torpedo was tired tho
Lusitania had altered her course, and
they ascribe this to be the fact that
one German submarine had shown her-
self, sending the big liner in the di-
rection where others were waiting to
Btrike

Beyond anger at the Gei mans, th*
catastrophe has had no effect on the
British people Steameis are arriving
and depai ting as usual, and even
steamers to Ireland are being freely
patronized

Second Torpedo Hit Steamer.
The heavv loss of life on the Lueita-

ma was due, pasengers believe, to the
fact tliat some officers at least re-
assured them after the flrst torpedo
struck that the Lusitanla would re-
main afloat Preparations w ere made
to launch, the boats, but before this
could be done, a second torpedo hit
the steamer and she listed so badly
that the crew could only work the
boats on one side of the ship

Another ^factoi was the extreme
confidence of the passengers them
selves in the infaliability of the water-
tight compartments

The Lusitinia was not in the Brit
ish navj list for \.prll among the mer
chant \ essels commissioned as naval
auxiliary craft, and Cunard officials
deny that she evei v\as used for that
purpose

WOMEN AND CHILDREN
GLUED THINER'S SIDE

When She Took Plunge—Sur-
vivor Describe* Last Min-

utes on Lusitania.

Kaiser's Press Agent for
United States Says the
Destruction of Liner V^ith
Passengers Was Justified.

New York, May t —Br Bernhard
Dernburg. former colonial secretary. In
a talk witb representatives of the pres*
here tonight, reiterated statements he
made In Cleveland yesterday, holding
that Germany was justified in sinking
the Cunard liner Lusitania, Dr Dern-
burg said that the act, merely showed
the determination of Germany to carry
out Its announced policy of preventini
any ships carrying munitions of war
and supplier from reaching British
ports.

"I am sure," Dr Dernburg said "thai
Germany regrets the loss of life of
Americans through sinking of the Lusi-
tania. but sufficient warning was given

In an, incident such aa the Lusi-
tania affair a submarine cannot give
the necessary warning The Lusitania
la a fast boat It could speed out of
range of a submarine in a short time

'For this reason the German govern
ment thought its embassy In Washing-
ton warned Americans before the ship
sailed That was the next best thing
that could be done

' Every person seeking passage on a
vessel crossing the Atlantic can ob
tain the Information whether that ves-
sel is carrying munitions of war a
stands the chance of meeting the fate
the Lusitania met

The desire of th* German govern-
ment is to keep peace and continue her
friendly relations with America," added

CALLED "SUCCESS"
FOR GERMAN NAVY.

Amsterdam, May 9 —(Via London )—
The Frankfurter Zeltung says

For the German navy the sinking
of the Lusdtanla means an extraordi-
nary success Its destruction demolish
ed the last fable with which the peo-
ple of England consoled themselves
on which hostile shipping relied when
It dared to defy the German warnings
BERLIN JUBILATES
OVER THE HORROR.

London May 9—A ^Berlin dispatch
to the exchange Telegraph company,
says

The emperor drove to the ministry
of marine Saturday for a conference
with Admiral von Tlrpltz Greatest en-
thusiasm was displayed here over the
•sinking- of the Lusitanla, demonstra-
tions being held before the govern-
ment buildings The sinking of the
Lutiltania has made tiie Germans for
get Ital>

NO CONVOY GIVEN
TO THELUSITANÎ l

Dr. Howard Fisher, Ameri-
can Survivor, Attacks Brit-
ish Admiralty—Also Criti-
cises Officers of Cunard
Line. l

London
Lusitania

May 3 — 'Survivors of the
arrived In London today

all had thrlllingK^xperiences E M.
Collis of Chicago; Jumped Into the
sea and clung to & log for two hours
before he wCa rescued

r J Mill ord, of Marj land was
dragged into * boat after swimming
for\ fifty minutes

James Brooks of New York, said
'On the decks absolute calmness pre-
.iled There was no rushing: about

I did not notice an:
to distribute life bel
able to obtain one

concerte i effort-
is and I was un
Ffforte made to

low er the boats .apparently did not
meet w ith much success

"Women were standing q.ulte ealin
Ij waiting for an opportunity to en-
ter the boats, when the> should be re-
leased bv the men from the davits I
stepped into one of the lifeboats
the Ii<3t - • - - ~ ...

but
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great we could not
away befoi e the ship went down

3o I dived into the water
I turned around to watch the great

ship heel over The monster took a
sudden plunge and I saw a crowd still
on her decks and boats filled with
helpless w omen and children glued to
her side

Thtre was a thunderous ro ir then
she disappeared dragging with her
hundreds of m> fellow creatures into
the vortex M my ne\ er rose to tho
eurface but the sea rapidly grew
black with the figures of struggling
men and women and children

Brooks reached a boat and waa
saved

HESAWMJBMARINE
AND TRAIL OF TORPEDO

Robert Rankin, American Sur-
vivor, Cables Washington

His Story of Tragedy.

"Washington, Maj 3 —Statements bv
American sui v ixoi s of the Lusitania
c&bled to the »tate department tonight
bv Consul FroBt, at Queenstown, ga\ e
brief, graphic stories of the destruction
of the great liner b> a German subma-
rine Robert Rankin, of New York,
told of seeing the submarine, of watch-
ing the white trail left by the tor
pedo at* It -?ped toward the Lusitania
and of the bursting of the liner a boll-
era immediately after ehs waa struck

Mr R i n k l n a statement follows
At 12 noon ship began zig-zag

courae off Irish coaat I walked deck
till 3 Went lunch twpnt> minutes
£fter rear starboard de'ck at about «
o clock ship's time At exact!; 2 10
p m one of our group of four sighted
submarine, low black ridge about quar-
ter mile stariboard bow Xmaitanla go-
ing slow all morning Had been blow-
ing fog horn till ai&aut 10 a m , and
was still steaming about 16 knota
Torpedo left submarine almost instant-
ly and traveled rapidly toward boat,
loavlng white trail Struck ship not
far front a line below bridge and
through boiler room Bxrplonlon tore
upward through deck, destroying part
of forward JIfe boat The boiler ex-
ploded Immedlatelj No- second, tor-
pedo Boat listed immediately and be-
gan to fill through open ports and hole
caused by explosion She sank at Z 33
by watch or passenger who jumped
sea Torpedo fired without warning
whilst most of passengers were below
at food "

Consul Front cabled the folio wing
statement from Miss Jessie Taft Smith,
of BrarevHle, Ohio

"Luattania, on Friday. May 7—Was
In reading room about 2 p tn when I
heard noise and the ship seemed to
lift. Shortly afterwards another e.x-
ploslon occurred Went toward my
stateroom, was told not to hurry aa
there was no danger Had beforehand
got llf« belts ready in cabin now put
it on and wont upper deck Steward
helped me Into boat hanging In davits.
Between forty and flfty people got in*
Boat was lowered, and we pushed off
Rescued two ladlea and one man from
water I did not actually see ship
sinking Rowed away and were taken
In tow by a fishing; boat and after-
wards transferred to patrol boat,
which landed u» Queenstown S 20 Waa
met on wharf by consul, who took m«
to the consulate and then placed me
{apparent omission) Mra> Townsend,
American lady, of Re rant on. from whom
and huMband hav* Experienced much
1Uih4n«a». DM not M* submarine."

URGED BY ROOSEVELT
The Colonel Says United States

Must Hold Germany to
"Strict Accountability."

S>racuae V T May t—Theodore
Roosexelt tonight »a%e out the ITollow-
inff statement

On the night of tha day that the
disaster occurred I called the attention
of our people to the fact that the sink
ing- of the Lusitania was not only an
act of simple piracy but that it rep
resented piracy accompanied bV mur
der on a vaster scale than any old
time pirate had ever practiced befoie
being hung for his misdeed*

I called attention to the fact tnat
this Tvaa merely the application on the
hlgrh. seas and at our expense of the
principles which, when applied on lar^ci
had produced the innumerable hideous
tragedies tha* have occurred In Bel
gium and In northern France

I said that not only our duty to
humanity at-large out our duty to
preaer^ e our own national self respect,
demanded Instant action on our part,
and forbade all delaj I can do little
more than reiterate what I thus said
Vv hen the German decree established
the war zone and, of courae, plainly
threatened exactly the type of tragedy
w hich has occurred our government
notified Germany that in the event of
any such wrongdoing at the expense of
our citizens we would holt! the Germ in
government to a strict accountability

' The use of this phrase strict ac
countabilitj of course must mean and
can onl> mean that action wIJl be
taken bv us without an^ hours unnec
essary delav It was emlnentK proper
to u-*e the exact phrase that was used
and having used it our own self re
spect demands that we forthwith abide
by it ^_

MORRKMN LIBERAL
TO NEW OGLETHORPE

Dr. Thornwell Jacobs Wires j
Tennessee Has Already

Given Over $33,OOO.

Queenstown May fl —Injured sur-
vivors of the Lusitania are reported to
be progressing today Of the volun-
teer doctois none has been busier than
I>r Howard Fisher of T^ew York, who
was rescued after being in the water
three hours

Dr Fisher now numbers among Ills
patients Lady Mackwdrth, Lady Allan,
of Montreal, and Dr Fisher's sister In
law. Miss Dorothy Conner, who also la
a cousin of Henry L. Stlmson ex sec
retary of war of the United fatates

Dr Fisher, a brother of Walter L
Fisher foinierly secretary of the inte-
rior of the\ United States, waa on his
way to Belgium for Red Cross duty
His story fqllowa

It la not true that those on board
were unconcerned over the possibility
of being torpedoed I took the big
liner to save time and also .because in
case of a floating mine I felt she would
have mpri chun&e of staying up But
like everybody else aboard I felt sure
In case of being torpedoed, that we
would have tim^ to take to the boats.

Precaution..1 'Vot Ip to Standard.
i I do not know what case is being

nrad4 out for the Cunarci people but I
cannot say that either discipline or
precautions w ere up to the standard

When I heard the crash I rushed
to the poi t side No officer was in
sight An clfoit was being made to
lower the boat swinging juut opposite
the grand entrance Women children
and men made a mad scramble about
this boat, which was smashed against
the side, throwing all the occupants
into the sea ^ *

Then a sailor and a passenger
launched a (Second boat which carried
chiefly women and children

We then saw our first glimpse of
an officer, who came along the deck
and spoko to Lady Mackw orth Miss
Conner and myself who were stand-
Ing In a group Don t worry the ship
will right itself He hard hardl> moved
on befoic* the ship turned sideways and
then seemed to plunge headforemost into
the sea
Swlmnicnk* Dead Bottle* and Wreckage

I came up surrounded by swimmers
dead -bodies and wreckage l got on an
upturned yawl where I found thirt>
other people, among them Lady/ Allan
whose collarbone was broken

Another passenger on \ the \ awl a
man whose name I did not learn had
his arm hanging by the bkm His in
jury probably was due to the explosion
This arm w as amputated succefcafully
w 1th a butcher knife by an Italian
surpeon aboard a tramp steamer which
picked me up

This tramp was flyinsc the Greek
flag hence the report that a Greek
steamer was on the scene It w a**
midnight before I arrived at a hotel
in Queenstow n ^

Speaking with considerable bitter
nesa Dr Fisher concluded

I do not see how either the Cunard
cornpanx or the admiralty can hold
themselves free from blame for this
traced} Th authorities ^lloweri a
great «;hin loaded wi th \aluable cargo
to proceed through known dangerous
•waters without a single torpedo boat
as a convo> .

ANH-GERMAfP
ATliePOOl

&ouaed by Destruction of the
Lusitania, Women Wreck

Shops of Teutons.

Tennessee s liberality to the new
Oglethorpe University was shown Bun
day by a telegram received by The
Constitution from Dr Thcwnw«U Ja-
cobs, president of the Institution in |
which he told of the results of his cam
paign In that state

Sunday members of the congregation
of the Presbyterian churches in Mor-
rlstown contributed over {2.000 for the
university with more to follow

'This runs the total of gifts front
Tennessee to over 133 060 or at a rate
for the state of over f 100,000.' wire*
-Dr Jacoos •

PHYSICIAN IS LYNCHED
BY AN OKLAHOMA MOB
Norman, Okla May * — Dr B. E.

•Ward, a prominent physician of Noble
s miles south of this place, was taken

| from the county jail here early today
by a masked mob and hanged to a
tree a few miles south of town

Dr Ward was charged with having
•tabbed to death his wife in their home
last night After he was placed In
jail here an armed guard was main-
tained until twenty four hours prior to
the lynching, owing to the fear of mob
violence

Two years ago "Ward was placed for a
time In the state Insane asylum

Quick Tomato Sauce.
To one cup of tomato soup in its

condensed form just as it comes from
the can add a «ma)l lump of buttei
and one teaspoonful of flour blended In
one-quarter cup of cold water and
bring all to a boil The lesult Is a
rich fine fltvored tomato «*aufce easily
made in a jiff} and good for any diah

Is uswhere tomato sauce used
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Tetley's Delicious
Iced Tea served free
to our patrons.

Liverpool Ma* .»—The torpedoing of
p t unard liner f usitama rousea H3-

fecling against the Germans here to
'e\ ei heat and i num uer of shops

owned »\ Germans were wrecked 10
da>

Vtindows WPIC broken and the con-
ents of *^P "t v *s /•»«• "p*ttf red about

the btree's, Fift> poluemen who wer^*
called out^ made f»ent/v arrests bj»
he rioters w tre so \iolent in their

efforts to reseue comrades that the po
ice were for< ed to use batons to quell
.ho disturbance

Ttie attacks; were renewed tonight
Most of the rioters were women many
of them relatives of sailors of the
Cunard line

bexeial shops were wrecke 1 *nd
Jie contents piled in the* streets and
>urned (

Man> arreats w ere made although
to man> police h i\e joined the arim
;hat the Liverpool foice is hardl} able
.o cope with the outbreak

JEWISH WOMEN WILL
HOLD MEETING TODAY

The annual meeting of the Council
jf JcwiMi "̂  omen w i l l be held thia ift
moon at -i o clock in the vestry of
he Temple Flection of officers und i
tading- of ieport<- will be the ic-itures
t \ ery fine musical program has been
rrangred {
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DEED OF GERMANS
AlWLSTpORLD
Press of All Countries De-
v nounce the Sinking; of the
Lusitania as Unpardonable
Crime Against Humanity.

Christiana, May 9 —('Via London )—ay 9
1^ n

German submarines * aavs The Aften-
poaten editorially "now has reached
the culminating: point The v* hole
world looks with horror and destation
on the event."

The Morgenblad savs ' The sink-
ing of the Lualtanla puts for the time
being: all other events in the back-
ground and arouses the \vhole world
o\ er a feeling of hori or The Ger-
mans have meant to terrif> they have
terrified their friends and terror
breeds hate German trade ^ ill feel
this keenly when the -war is over, es-
pecially in Artierica *"
PRO-GERMAN EDITOR
CALLS IT REVOLTING.

Stockholm, May »—(Via London.)—
Th* conservative new apaper, Nya
Dagligt All eh an da, which has always
manifested pro-German sympathies,
commenting: today on th* Lualtania.
says.

"A. cry of horror and indignation
will rise from the civilized world. If
the Germans have #unk the floating
palace solely because it was British. It
is an unpardonable crime a game t hu-
manity One can hardly understand
how an officer of the German navy
could be able to per pet rate such un
act. We must presume thut the Ger-
mans had discovered that there were
arms and munitions aboard But the
act remains nevertheless, re\olt,ing and
horrible
ACTION EXPECTED
BY UNITED STATES.

Rome Ma> 9 —(.Via Paris )—Intel -
est in tlit: sinking1 of the L.usitanla
grew toda> as fresh details became
Known A majority 01 the newspapers
declare the\ expect energetic action
by the t, nited States to as one of
the papers puts it, arrest such bar-
barism

The Giornale B Tali a. sa*> s
That such a large proportion or

peaceful travelers on th*, Lusitania
lost their li\es sums up the atrocity
of the crime, which struck down men,
women and children persons of all
ages, conditions of life and nationali-
ties; who could not assist 01 injure
either belligerent The warning pub-
lished in America against leaxing on

•^ihe JLusitania show s that the crime
waa premeditated Thus there are no
extenuating1 cncumstances
GERMANY SEEKING
TO ANTAGONIZE WORLD.

Pans Ma> 9—The Journal Dea De-
bate, referring to the Lusitania sa^ s

The moment \v ill come w hen the
protestation*, of the huma.n conscience
will ha\ e then effect Justice mo\ es
with hea\i teet but it manages never-
theless to find its hour

One is com, elled todax to ask the
question whethe Germin> is not seek-
ing to antagonize all the \\ o'-ld in or-
der to have an excuse in the eves of
its people fo*- th*> inev itable capitula-
tion The toi oedoing of the Lu3itanl<j.
is a mllitarj exploit of the same qual
i t v > a s the b irntn., of Lou \ am ^ '
destruction (\f Rht imt cathedr tl
CIVILIZED WORLD
FILLED WITH HORROR.

Copenhagen Max <* —i\ la London >
i^ommentmg- on the torpedoing of the
L us tan i a 1 b«- Tks t i aMade t says

Tne oata*-"rophe must fi l l tne whole
ci\ iljzed vi o*-lcl "u ith horror It is the
•igliest ihp -iiost i LH.I act that has,
j et been t xoerienced

crammed the small government tele-
graph office. wAer« thre* clerks and
three operators strove desperately to
keep ahrea*t of the ever-growing
stream of messages '
IN FOUR MORGUES
ARE THE CORPSES.

In four jnorgues lay the dead, wom-
i In some cades aide by side with

children grouped like tpys The body
of Charles Frohroan, the clothing wa-
ter-soaked, but his features placid, lay
face upward in a bare room in an old
building on a hillside a hundred yards
from the water's edge Around him
were ranged fifty bodies of both a exes,
over which attendant* were bending.
sorting and ticketing their belongings

Those men beat fitted to chronicle
the last momenta of the Lusitania, El-
bert Hubbard, Justus Miles Forman,
Charles Frohman, Alfred Gwynne Van-
derbilt and others appaiently all went
to their graves with her Her speed
at the time she was struck is \ariously
estimated from eight to twenty-one
knots When forced the liner could do
twenty-five knots, outstrlping even the
fastest and latest submarines hence It
is the belief of survivors and Cunard
line officials that a batter} of under-
water craft, numbering perhaps, four
or five, lay In the clear sunshine of
Friday, posted idvantageousU along
the route it wat surmised the vessel
would take It waa eajsy to keep all
but the tips of the periscopes sub-
merged and then for the craft nearest
her to let

Most of
torpedoes

the flrst cabin survivors,
sadly few in number, wl].l remain here
\temporarlly. The townspeople have
been generous In extending aid and
sympatBy to the survivors, none of
whom waa able to save more than the
clothes on his back Many are dressed
as they would have been if the disaster
had occurred at night, for the explo-
sion and the long struggle. In the water
virtually denuded them

Captain Turner appeared vesterday
morning in a civilian clothing: donated
tiy a local banker, who has extended the
hospitality of his home to the com-
mander Later he dressed in the
stained uniform which had been dried
and walked with bowed head down the
street recognized bj few among the
c ow ds
WIRELESS WARNING
TO LUSITANIA.

Queenstown vias almost as much
dazed b> the tragedy as tl.ose aboard

.
e^ery Irp i1*. 'Why

the IS DEVELOPED.

SMEAR OF FLOTSAM
MARKS OCEAN GRAVE

Continued From Page One.

had climbed into i boat that there
•was no immediate <ianj;Li ind advised
them to remain on dec an. h i le longer
"V* hethei this w ts d i-_ t > the fact that
these subordinates obt he i r heads ->r
to their convic t ion th it th^ '-hios bulk
heads would sa\e her n^ei w i l l be de
te»Tn n*>d but that »-uoh an incident o«
Lu*red is attested b> E>i nest Tow nley
a resident of ->urbiton 1 ngla.nd w h o
•waa returning from a business ti ip to
America.

All dav -ve^terday in hotel corndora,
halls and recent on rooms survivors sat
l^stlessl1- st II too dazed to discuss
what had ocxuned The\ were dress
ed in a \ai iet> of garments Some
were crams' « > r t l 5 tH>me wt r»» trj iniyr
to force down ot **f ic-\ or otnei nourish
ment In front ot tlhc sm-ll Cunard
line office"? on the witei front t crowd
•urged cla not ins ff~r n\;w & of father
mother brother 01 sister

Further down the street a crowd

the Lusitania
Th^ question on

did Captain Turner pursue the uaual
well known Cunard line course so
close to the Irish coast at medium
speed, and why was not the big liner
con^oj ed'"

Several naval officers here state that
the L.usltania received wireless orders
to take a course in the middle channel,
but the Bhip s -wireless operator declines
to say whether he received such orders-

All day long morbid crowds sur-
rounded the temporary morgues w here
the bodies of 149 victims await identi-
fication Although few have been
identified many bear eUdence of hav-
m~ occupied the first-class cabin In
sttiking contrast to most historic sea
disasters the rate of mortality among
first class passengers, seems to be
heaxier than among anj other class
on board ;

\ large proportion of those
are members of the crew, but this is
not evidence of lAck of discipline as
most ot thtin were picked up from
the water
G I R L HEROINE

<,

One

The brief time e'apsing; between the
tui pedoing and sinking of the Lusi-
tania w at, long enough to develop a
heroin t in Miss Kathleen Kaye, 14
\ ears old, returning from New York.
w ht i e she had been visiting rela
u\es> v\ ith smiling words of reas-
•=ui —nee ahe aided stewards in filling
t boat w i t h women and children When

a.11 w ei t, in she climbed aboard the
uteboat aa cooli as an able Weaman.

ailw fainted at his oa^r as the
i 01 a ha id race to escape swamp-

ing The girl took his place and
ovVt-U unul the boat was out of dan-

>rei .None among the survivors bear*
.is litti^ vign ot ht,r terrible experi-
ences a^ .VkiEia .ivaje who spends most
of ntr in ic comtoi ting and assisting
htr t>it>tci 4 m misiortune

Hi uio.^ging 01 meboats was ex-
pi i td u> u. number 01 passengers and
iiiemoeh= »i tne ciew by tne statc-
uiL. » L n.at the second toi peuo severed
i--%cra.i bieain pipes rrom \ine engines
inc Lu'iiiania. naa been sent ful l s^eeii
aiieau wnen the first torpedo was seen
ana it w*is impossible to stop hei

Then b* waa taken Into t, boat which two children, but bli la-jrear-old ton
he "till h«d the strength to aullt In llei In a morgue 2nd hi* fourth ion 1*

The boat began picking up all thorn , The bodies of Charles Prohmah. Jlr*.'
showing- clgns of life and the first May Brown and Mrs. Macdono were
person, rescued waa the half-uncon- taken In charge by the American con-
acloua steerage woman to whom Tim- sulate last night
mis had given hi» life belt Moodie The Cunard line haj a boat patroll-
sank when the ahlp -went under, and ing the spot where the liner sank. In
although a jrood Bwlromer. was not the hope that It may pick up a few
seen again Hoodie was ready to Jump
when Timmls, who previously had
given bis belt to a woman, said

There la a steerage woman .here
with a 6-months-old baby'•
promptly stripped off his life
It seems both he and the wo-- --
ished.

.
Moodie

belt, but
oman per-

^Affhlfbeglnnlng of the Inquest yes-
terday the coroner spoke at consid-
erable length, denouncing the Ger-

buVled here "would* be given full mill-I
tary honor* A f
DAY OF THE DEAD
IN QUEENSTOWN.

This haa been a day of the dead
the vessel wbild'be headed"fo"r Qu'eens- v

n
voS

le
o
!t"?hrLusltan*a left lo? their

WE. i? t hed'.J*.n<!cs*sary Mea»- homes No survivors . were, added to--".— —-— ——i ••-. *<.w*90iMki f .IUD«J*- homes *NO survivui» we* v muv»*au iu
while boats were being got ready for themeager list and the only figures
any emergency Just then, sale! Dr augmented weie those of the identified
XS3f.?&*.̂  '£***»_*•*& •£*% defd No additional deaths were re-

BARON VON WELDEN
DEFENDS GERMANY

BODY OF MME. DEPAGE
AMONG IDENTIFIED DEAD

Queenstown. May * —The body of
Mme. Marie D»page. wife of Dr An-
tolne Depage. medical director of the
Belgian Red Cross, is among the Identi-
fied* dead. Mme ttepage recently lec-
tured In the United States on cpndl-

, tions In Belgium and collected funds
for the sufferers of her country

LINER LA. TOUKAINE
ESCAPES SUBMARINES

New York. May 9 —The French liner
La Touralne, which left here April 27,
arrived at Bordeaux Saturday, accord-^
ing to a cablegram -received today by
the New York offices of the line.

.
Dr J T HoUKhton. of Troy. N Y .

one of the survivor., said there waa
no reason to fear any danger after
the first explosion, as it was believed

s Says Country Was Within
-1 * ' \

Her Rights, and Expresses
Fear for Safety of the
Transylvania. I

That Germany was entirely within
her ri*hts in sinking the Lualtanla and

SENT TO DEATH.
G D Lane, a youthful but cool-head-

ea second cabhr passenger, who was
returning TO Wales flora, New York,
was in a lifeboat which was capsized
by the davits as the Lubitama heeled
over

I h°'ihe public funeral tomorrow, which | "Tto» tremendous loss of H«e, ot
! a i epresentative of the viceroy of f course, is deplorable—sickening, said
Ireland will attend, will be too large ' the baron, as he sat In the Piedmont

ordinary facilities* of Queens- hotel lol - • •

over . f|ns \ The funcral will be r
I vtas on the B deck, he said. " when military pomp such AS issaw «>« wake 01 a toipedo 1 hardly those who die in the Armed

realized what it meant when the bigr
ship seemed to ataggei and almost im-
mediately listed to starboard I rush-
ed to cet a life beJf, but stopped to help
vet children on [the boat deck The
second cabin wae a veritable nursery
Many youn*;stei8 must haVe drowned.
but I had the satisfaction of seeing ona
boat get away filled with women and
children When the water reached the
deok I aaw another lifeboat with a
vacant teat, which I took, aa no one
else waa in sight, but we were too late
The Lunitania reeled so suddenly our
boat was swamped, but we righted her
again.

' We witnessed the most horrible
scene of human futility it is possible
to imagine When the Lusitania had
turned almost over she suddenlyurne amost over she suddenly j coherent stories of their e
Plunged bow foremost into the water, I today They had so little ti
leaving her stern high in the air Peo- servation. however, that non
pie on the aft deck nere lighting with
wild desperation to retain a footing on
the almost perpendicular deck, while
they fell over the slippery stern like
crippled flies Their cries and shrieks
could be heard above the hlsa of es
c aping1 steam and the crash of burst-
ing boilers Then the water mercifully
closed over them and the big liner dis-
appeared, leaving scarcely a ripple be-
hind her

•Twelve life boats were all that were
left of our floating home In a time
which could be measured by seconds.
sw immera, bodies and wreckage ap-
peared in the space where fine went

for the „ _ . ._
to,wn and Cork and trucks will be
piessicd into service to carry the cof-

\ The funeral will be marked by
accorded

service of
their country

Though too late to be of material
assistance to their stranded country*-
men, Captains William A Castle and
Alexander Miller, the American mili-
tary attaches, arrived here today to
confer with the American consul, Wes-
ley Froeti They left In an automobile
for Kinsale Head to continue their
investigation in behalf of the gov-
ernment. Consul Frost has been in-
defatigable in assisting the Ameri-
can survivors and attending to their
wants All Identified American dead
have been claimed bj the consul, even
in casts where no requests from rela-
tives have been received

The survivors are beginning to re-
cover from their shock and told more
coherent stories of their experiences

™. me ^of ^^. — . , _ . _ - . ne of them
can relate more than what happened
near them, with the result that little
light has been shed on the last mo-
ments of Alfred Gwynne Vandenbllt
and other prominent passengers miss-
in

he stories of lifeboat Inadequacy
\ number of survivors main-

lobby last night "But that is
England's fault Ample warning had
been given by advertisements in the
newspapers that the Lua*tania was
marked for death by the German sub-
marines England must have known
that the Lusltania would be in danger
I cannot understand why she did not
send out at least one member of her
powerful fleet or a flotilla of destroyers
to convoy the giant liner with Its thou-
sands ot souls to safety Th* Lusita-
nia was but eight miles oft the ooast.
Had she been a German vessel and that'
close to the German coast this thin*
could never have happened. !

ReJvlclBa; In Berlin. [
"There waa great rejoicing In Ber- '

lin today over the Bin-king of the Lual-
tanla ''This, of course, waa not on ac-
count of the awful loss of life, but be-
cause a great British vessel has been
sent to the bottom by Germany It Is
another demonstration of Germany s

"Do you not think the German ves- l

sel should have given the liner some
warning of her fate'" Barton von Wei-
den was asked

"If It were possible to have done
no. tt most certainly should have been
done," he said "I do not know what
the exigencies of the occasion were
All passengers aboard the Lusitaoiia,
howevexr, knew when they took pas-

tain that only live out of the 3MO of the | SB,Ke u.pW her that they were doin*
boats swung
cessfully

Others

out were

rt that a

launched

general order

down We were almost exhausted b> launched
the work of rescue when taken aboard
a trawler
dream now

for lowering; \the boats was not given
until the second torpedo struck home
Yet all admit that as many passengers
as possible obtained seats in the boats

it rescue wnen taKen aboard! Ai-ri-rnne TAW-ITU
It all seems like a horrible ATTITUDE TAKEN

MANY YOUNGSTERS
WITHOUT MOTHERS.

Ciptain David Murphj, of the tiawl-
er Stormcock, was first on the scene
% ith a rescue boat. His story fol-
lows *

First of all, I gathered in a life
boat flft> -two persons, most of them
•women and children, and before I com-
pleted my load I had twenty blessed
youngsters aboard the old totormcock
fae\cral of them -were without their
mothers, but all \veie taken In charge
before we reached harboi by kindly
women, who forgrot their own sorrows
In ministering to others

One old lady of £8 years had been
in tlie water two hours, but was as
spiy as an>one Man> -women fainted
on reaching our decks, and vvhen re-
vi\ ed beg-ged pitifullv to be allowed
to ictain thtir life baits as they were
o\ermastered b> the fear that the sub-
marine would return to complete its
work of destruction Several died
aboard my boat

BY AMERICANS.
The American survivors have taken

no action and have made no protest
be> ond supplv Ing the American con-
sul with affidavits embodying their
experiences. These survivors are di-
vided, roughly, into two classes—the
first class, those who never believed in
a possibility of a tragedy and who
were almost inarticulate with bittei
hatred for Germany, the second, those
who took the risk with their e>es open
and therefore do not expect their coun-
try to take drastic action on their ac-
count Perhaps the most prominent of
the latter class is Dr Howard L Fish-
er, of Washington, who. although con-
demning the handling of the lifeboats
as grossly inefficient, said he knew
he was risking his life in the war xone
and accepted what happened to him as
a niattei of course

"We wei e warned by the German
government he said and I for one
do not want any official action iby my
country *

All express resentful anger that the
and the scenes of | British admiralty dtd not send a con-
because almost un- ' "

u> rev ersms engines.
tne necessity Xor lowering
\v aa i ealized

th

T&?CANS ESCAPE
AS BY MIRACLE.

One of the most remarkable es-

rief and suffering
bearable The little Stormcock brought
150 persons to Queenbtown

Master at-arms » Williams, of the
Lusltama* Is the prouclPst member of
the remnant of the crew, for it was
his keen eve which caught the -flash
of gold braid on Caiptaln Turner 3 arm
when the comma nclei was about to
throw up his hands after being In the
watei two hours and a half

Hope dies hard in the human heart,
and friends and relatives of the miss-
ing- aie running down rumors that sev-
eral boatloads of survivors have been
landed in remote , coves on the Irlsli
coast, while two sdhooners which took
part in the work are said here to have
sailed for Liverpool with a number of
rescued aboard
DIDNT HAVE CHANCE.
SAYS CAPTAIN TURNER.

Although the passengers discusser)
submarines all the waj over few if
any believed the Lusitania would be
struck They referred t6 the possibility
almost with levitj R J Timmis, w h o ,
talked with Captain Turner after land* '

-

so at their own risk, on account of
the advertisements I have Just men-
tioned." ,

Borne American cltlaens. It waa sug- i
ge:rted, have objected that th^ Ger-
man embassy, instead of taking upon }

plac-1

,
Itself arbitrarily the Initiative of
ing the ad vertlsem edits of warning1 Jn
American newspapers, should have fol-
lowed the more diplomatic- rfourse of j
transmitting the advertisements i
through official channels at Washing- .
ton.

"That, 1 think." aald Baron von Wei-
den. 'Ms what should have been done f
I cannot say that I am a great ad-
mirer of Aonibassador Bernstorrf In
many of his diplomatic actions He
is, I think. Inclined to b« a little too
radical at times "

Fears f*r Tranarlvanla.
Baron von Welden expressed sur-

prise that the Transylvania BhouU
have sailed after the example set by
the fate of the Lusitania I

"I entertain the gravest fears for ,
the Traoisylvania. ' ne said ' I know ,
that the German nation will not stop .
until It has proven conclusively that j
England s dominion of the seas is at
an end Tdiis can only be done by j
such object lessons as that of the
Lusitania. Germany is fighting for .
an open wsy to the sea, and she will-'
get it before she stops ' '

"Do I think the Germans will win?
Certainly I think I see In the pres-
ent activities of General von Hinden-
burg the defeat of the Russian forces.

•voy for the ship
A Cunard tender returned today from

the scene of the disaster She did not «, — , ... .
recover any more bodies, as the sea I Latest dispatches seem to indicate that
was too rough for picking up bodies the Germans are surrounding the Rus-

^ ' "'••- Russia tjeaten, "
for England
will be o*er_ tnm

ONLY 22 AMERICAN DEAD
HAVE BEN IDENTIFIED

Advices to Washington Put
Number of Known American

Survivors at Eighty.

Washington May 9 — Advices from
\mbasgador Page, at London, and Con-

i,niK«u W I L H Captain .turner arter land- ' ..-, T^-,,,,* 0* nii»«.n«tn«-n ™-Mrh HK.VA
ins. stated that the captain said bit-I8Ul Froa£ at Queenstown, which haveing-,
terly

W e dldn t have
far reached ttie state department,

*K t H T - f it t h ~ t
chan^e * k n e w ; jput the number of known American

that when I felt^he torpedo s impact ' survlvors of tbe Lusitania at eightyMr Timmls added that the
told the helmsman and staff"

< ipe-, w<ts that of R J Timmls, l or
O tint-bMllt , Texas, wht* wae return- ,
11 0 to Knyland for his > early vit.it. ]
..H-umpained by hi& friena K T !

Mooaie also Of Gainesville Both men
gav i, th^n life belts to steerage wom-
en just as the Lusitama sank Tim
mis wno tit a strong swimmer, re ,
mauied m the water, clinging to v«i
nous ubjecta for neftrlv three hours

captain
captain

_ _______ /es, but
Captain Turner remain eel at his post.
The staft captain was lost, but the
helmsman was saved

Consul Prost today caibled that Mrs.
on the bridge to save themselves, but A c Bllicke should be added to hisDIIH.HC •>•>« ... » ,

Previous list, making: a total reported

Frost he*-e in behalf of a New York
bank uiging that every effort be made
and that no expense be spared in trac-
ing Alfred G Vanderbilt

Major P IT Pearl waa saved with his

"My doctor, too,
| advised Sanatogen-
PERHAPS it came as a surprise when

you learned that your friend was a
staunch believer in Sanatogen, and that
kts doctor has recommended it for ftim,
too. You thought your* was an isolated
case, perhaps — and instead you found
yourself one of the thousands being
directed to better digestion, strengthened
nerves and remvigorated energy by the
upbuilding and tonic effects of Sanatot;en.

But it is not a surprise to us. We
know Sanatogen is most—and bcit—
advertised by word of mouth. The use
of Sanatogen is spread broadcast by the
good it does. Its users are its friends—
sincere, enthusiastic- grateful.

£|M why .hould to nuny famous people—tike
John Burroughs, Gilbert Parker, Lady Sonunct,
Colonel Wzttenon, Reir Admiral Sigsbee, (or
instinct—people whose very name, instil) confi-
dence—be *o willing to tell over their own UK-
nature, of the good Sanatogen did them? Why
•hould more than 21,000 physicians write, as they
hare written, so sincerely, often even enthusi-
astically of their belief in
Sanatogen ?

But—if you know you
need the help that Sana-
togen gives—why should
you wait for a fnend to
recommend it to yon 7
Surely the overwhelming
testimony in behalf of San-
atogen should convince
you that it will help feu.

by him of sixty-nine In twj» reports

of eleT. en others
Consul Frost's cable today said
Cunard here cannot say how many

Americana were on Lusitania As to
identified dead we have only twenty-
two, partly dubious To previous list1 corpses add Hugh Compton, J B Turn-
bullTEdward Ellis. W "Walker"

Consul Frost added £hat most of the
American, survivors landed at Queens-
town left before Saturday midnight,
possibly fifteen remaining there He
announced that he would secure nar

fc soM W syJ.lr.ira
wh*n lima 91.0O op.

S AN AT Ou0E N
F . N D O R S E D Bl OVKR 71 ,OOO "'PHTSICIANS

• CODV

. slan army With
I will be good-night'

'I think the wai _,
• summer I do not think it will go
through the winter Gcrmanv is by

t no means exhausted I know that
( Austria has 2,000,000 reserves who
have never yet been called into battle

Doe* Not Hate Frwaer.
"France' Germany does not hat*

France They do ndt want to fight
France, and it is unfoTtunate that they
must do so It Is England only that
Germany wants to fight.

' It would not surprise me If th*
Lusitania incident will be used by
England as a pretext for , trjing to
force the United fatates into \this war*'

Baron von Welden explained that he
Is an American citizen and has been
living In this country for twenty-five

"M> home Is Clairemont, New Jer-
se> ' he said "I am in Atlanta on a
business trip I have just returned
from Savannah

•I am a native of Vienna. Austria,
from which country I waa banished
by Emperor Franz Joseph twenty-five

"Why' Well, it so happened that I
was in tbe suite of Crown Prince Ru-
dolph on the night of his violent
death, resultant from a love affair i

' Emperor Francis Joseph, since that
time, haa never had any love for my
family He exiled me He is a most
unforgiving man, and I never exrpect
to be able to set foot in Austria again
until his death" ^ j

Baron von Welden stated that h*
has seven relatives fighting in the'
ranks of the Teutonic allies.

"There were eight of them," he said j
sadlj i

•Wins Crow at Sacrifice.
"My sister, the Baroness von Wel-

! den has four eons in the ,war," he |
said "At the outbreak of vthe wariiiuuiiLicu LIIO.I. i»« "«— — „„»,_. „ .._- ^ said At me uuLurvutt at. 'LHO war

ratlve affida'vits from Major Pearl and three of her sons who were 1 leu ten-
Miss Jessie Taft Smith The namea ants entered the field Her youngest

Frost do not agree ! son, a lad of 19 years was then in1 school He did not want to go to war.
He was not of militaristic inclinations
But his mother asked him to go

" 'I want > ou to go, my son, and I
want you to twin the iron cross,' she
told him

"Well, \ the boy obeyed his mother's
wishes and a short time ago he was
able to send to his mother the Iron
cross she desired, with the message, I
have the honor to present you with

Ified dead' the iron cross I am glad to ha-ve
• Jacobus ' won It for you You may keep it The
Broderick! £rlc? * J11^6 **ald ls that °* » cripple

SEVERAL AMERICAN DEAD
HAVE BEEN IDENTIFIED

Queenstown. May 9 —Miss Dorothy
Connor, of Washington and Isew York,
a first cabin passenger, is among the

The body
1s that of

idenif ied a
T Brodrlck^ Harvard j iorTl.lfe^oor ^ ^ ' T '

American shot away when he had been in the

r e ? n d « , a hrother o f Undo.
Bates, Jr. of foew York, arrived In
Queenstown today, seeking JJndon.

The following names ot Identified
dead were ascertained to-

The
American
d*Hu , .

dent of the Booth line.
J B Turnbull Bridgeport, C

ward Ellis. New York city

ugh Compton, age IT. son of the
presiden

Edw
Conn.

. y
Walker, presumably of New

Bast Ninth street,

field but a few months'
"That Is the spirit of the Teutons,

though The women are «ven morewarlike than the men."

T<Mlss McBrlght, t

The body of Mrs R D Shymer, of
Chicago and New York, was Identi-
fied this afternoon

WOMEN AND CHILDREN
JUMPED OVERBOARD

London, May 9 —Dr Carl B • FOBS,
of Montana who leaped Into the sea (
when the Lusitania was going down i
and was picked up by a boat, said he
saw women and children jumping'
overboard He rescued a number. Dr.
FOBS declared, and revived many

"As the Lusitania took her final I

Elunge," Dr FOBS Bald "I think her
oilers must have exploded, because'

an Immense amount of steam and
smoke came from the vessel As she
finally disappeared I noticed several
boats still hanging on her sides On
the whole there was more disturbance
among the crew than among the pas- I

"Before the catastrophe I wa« on I
deck and saw .omethlng about a quar-
ter of a mile distant, which looked'
like a submarine. We were ffolng
slowly It la my Impression that two j
or more Bubmarlnes attacked the Lusi-

Charles T Jeffery, of Kenosha WIs , I
ascribed his escape to an Inflatable
life Jacket he was wearing: Mr Jef-
fery said he went down with the ship
and that when he came up he was
surrounded by hundreds of persons
making desperate efforts to
something which would keep
•float. _ __

*

17. S. UNER NEW YORK
REACHES LIVERPOOL*

New York. Mav 9 —The American \
line steamship New York, which nailed '
for Liverpool last Saturday, arrived ,
there at 5 l£ o'clock this afternoon, ac- i
cording to a cablegram received at the
American line olflcea here

Owing to the Laisltanla disaster many
Inquiries -were received by the Una re-
garding the New York The liner sail-
ed on the name day aa the Lualtania.

SIB Francises Newest He el

HOTEL PLAZA
F.cmf the Plus of Union Squan

400 ROOMS
A mtrlcan tt European flan

The Hotel Plata ts In tba
center of the city's shop-
ping and theater district

The hotel Is convenient
to main line cars to alt
depots and docks; eight
minutes' ride to the eipo-
aition by car Dasslng the
door.

RATES REASONABLE
Min«£liMI tfroprlstor

J O H N G. B A R K E R

Quality

"My! that soup looks good!"
s "It is good. It is .Campbell's.
Sit down and have some. We'll make
more in three minutes !" *•

And this is the literal fact about

Campbell's Tomato Soup
•Three minutes is time enough to prepare it;

time enough to have it steaming on the table aa
a delicious cream of tomato—a favorite way of
serving this tempting Campbell••i . i •»kind. '

The simple directions on the
label make it so easy that a child
could prepare it; and it is just
as rich and wholesome and every
way perfect as if you had wor-
ried all day over it.

Wouldn't it "go" good with
your dinner today?

21 kind* lOc a can

F. J, COOLEDGE & SONS, INC.
On Forsyth Street Bridge, Atlanta Factory, 434 Marietta Street.
Oldest and Largest Makers of PURE PAINTS in the South

We can supply the BEST PAINTS at the LOWEST
PRICES Our motto- '^Prompt Service!"

JOBBERS of PLATE and WINDOW GLASS

Twenty-fifth Annual Reunion

UNITED CONFEDERATE VETERANS
RICHMOND, VA.

June 1; 2 and 3. 1915
$11-25 Richmond, Va.$l 1-25

Round trip from Atlanta ^
Corresponding low fares from other points

Sold May 29 to June 2, inc.
Limit June 10. May be extended to June 30

4—Regular Daily Trains—4
SEVERAL VETERAN SPECIALS

Regular ThroughSleepingCar
Leaves Atlanta 2:25 p m.
Arrives Richmond 8 oo a m.

Side Trip Tickets at Low Fare* on Sale From
Richmond to Various Points

STOP-OVERS ALLOWED AT ALL POINTS
V

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of the South

.FWSFAPFR!



Sports Double-Header With 'Nooga Today Edited By
Dick Jemison

KELLY HAS SIGNED;
POTTSTO FOXES

Bowden and Manning Await
Instructions From v Man-
ager Rickey, of, the St.
Louis Browns. •

Herbert Kelly, the Mobile boy who
has just bjeen turned over to the crack-
ers by th* Pittsburs; Pirates under op-
tional agreement, reported and signed
his contract as a Cracker Sunday and
will twirl one of the games of the
double bilKwith the Chattanooga Look-
Outs this afternoon.

Claude Potts, the young liiflelder
from Salt Lake CUr: in the Union as-
sociation, has been sent to Columbus,
in the South Atlantic league. He left

^yesterday afternoon to join his new
teammates and will play in today's

Nothing has been heard definitely re-
garding Emmet Key Perryman. the
Crackers* big right-hander whom the;
Browns have asked waivers OB. but
it is expected that something will be
heard today.

•The status of Bowden and Manning
Is that they and Manager Smith are
awaiting 'the direction of Manager
Branch Rickey, of the St< Ix>ul3 Browns,
to whom they were turned back by
Manager Smith Saturday.

..There may be some other interest-
ing dei'elopmenta today. ~

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Plr«t» S. Ited* ».
Cincinnati. May 9.—Pittaburar bunch-

ed tive consecutive hits off Douglas
In the fifth inning today and won. 8
to 3. Manager Her»og. of Cincinnati,
was spiked In the arm by Johnaton
and had to retire from the frame.

Score by Innings: • R. XL E.
Pittsburg . . . . OlB 830 220—8 13 0
Cincinnati . . . 200 100 000—3 9 .2

Batteries—Harmon , and Schang:
Doulasa. Lear and Clarke. Dooln.

Cubs 2, Tmrd» 1.
Chicago, May !»•—Saier's' home run

following Huggins' wild throw to first
of Zimmerman's grounder gave Chi-
cago a - to 1 victory over St. Louts
today. The game was a pitchers' bat-
tle with Vaughn the final victor. Zim-
merman's fielding was a feature.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
St. Louis . . . . 000 100 000—1 4 2
Chicago . . . . 000 020 OOx—2 * 0

BatterlesJ^Sallee and Snyder: Vaughn
and Breanahan.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Newark *. Cfclc«»o 3.
Newark. XC J., May 9.—Newark de-

feated Chicago for the third straight
time by winning today's game. 4 to 3.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Chicago . . . . 101 00,1 000—3 7 2
Newark . . . . 20& 000 Oil—4 11 4

Batteries—Hendrix and Wilson;
Faikenburg and Rariden.

Only on. »ekcdBled. t

OTHER RESULTS

American Association.
Columbus 10. Cleveland 9.
Minneapolis 7. St. Paul 1,5.
Louisville 7. Indianapolis S.
Kansas City S, Milwaukee 4. v

• International league.
lli-.nt.real 17, Jersey city 10.
Rochester t>i Newark 4.
Newark 6, ^Rochester 4.

Texas League.
Fort Worth 6, Waco 3. t
Shreveport 5, Dallas 4.

. Kan Sntonio 3. Beaumont^. (14 Innings.)
( Houston 2, Galveetotn 0. ' \ .

Kelly Makes Debut Today
Against Chattanooga Team;

Hiett Twirls Other Game
*> f ' \ "

By Hick Jcvnlaon.
Herbert Kelly, the Notr,e Dame uni-

versity Bouthpaw/sent to the Cracker*
by the FUtsburs; Pirates, will make
hi8 debut against i the Chattanooga
Lookouts this afternoon.

The teams, -will play a double-header
Itod&y, the first razne beins slated to
etart at 2 o"clock.

In the first game Hlott and Jenkins
will be the Cracker battery, axainsV
Clarke and Kitchens for the Lookouts.
In the second srame Kelly and Smith

for the Crackers, with Marshall and'
Betts for the Lookouts, will probably
be the menu. '

There promises to be plenty of ac-
tion in this double-header, aa the
Crackers are mad through and through,
mad at themselves for the kind, of bali
they have been playing of late, and
thev are going to try and take It out
on the Lookouts. > On the other hand,
the Lookouts chirp, "It can't he did."

The ladies' day of the series will be
Tuesday, .when a single came will bo
played, starting at 3:30 o'clock.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

3, AtMetlcw 0.
Cleveland, May 9.—Cleveland defeated

Philadelphia today. 3 to 0. It was Mor-
ton's fifth successive, victory, and hla
third shutout of the aeason.. Bush was
effective except in the sixth, when
Cleveland scored Its three runs on three
hits and three passes.

Score by inninsa: R. H. E.
Philadelphia. . . :000 000 000—0 ti 1
Cleveland 000 003 OOx— 3 7 1

Batteries—Bush. Bressler and Schanff;
Morton and Smith.

Tlffera 1, Sc»«*or» O.
Detroit, Mich., May ft.—John Pubuc

Eitched one of the greatest games of
la career, holding "Washington to a,

single hit, and woo. from Walter John-
son today, 1 to 0. In the fifth Inning
Baker walked, took third on Dubuc's
single and scored on Vltt's sacrifice
fly. 'Johnson waa wild and In trouble
in nearly every inning.

Score by Innings: H. H. E.
Washington. . . .000 000 000—0 1 0
Detroit. . . . . ,000 001 000—1 6 1

Batteries—Johnson and Alnamith;
Dubuc and Baker. ' •

White Sox «. Br»WM 1.
St. Louis, May 9.—In the face of four

local pitchers, Chicago defeated St.
Lou la, 6 to 1, here today.

S^ore by innings: R. H. E.
Chicago 000 000 122—6 8 1
St. Louis. . . . .000 001 000—1 5 3

Batteries—Russell and Schalk, Daly:
Liowdertnilk. James, Baumgardner,
Hoch. and Agnaw. . ^

Bemton-CTew York—Off *ar.

COBB AND SAIER LEAD
BIG LEAGUE SCORERS

Vic Saier. oft the Chicago Cuba, and
Ty Cobb. of the Tigers, are the lead-
ing run-getters in the two big leagues.
Saier, so far, has crossed the platter 19
times in the same number or games,
while Cobb has raced home 24 times in

The ten leaclingi run-getters in the
two big leagues, ^ through the games
played Wednesday. Alay 5, are:

Ave.
1.00
.95
.SO

Playen—Clubs.
Saier, Chicago . . . .
Good. Chicago .\ . . '. .
Iieach. Cincinnati '. . .
Fisher, Cincinnati . . .
Huxgins, St. Louis . . .
Moran, Boston ., . . .
FUapatrlcfc. Boston . . .
Bancroft. Philadelphia .
Schmidt, Boston . - . . .
.Kllllfer. Cincinnati . .

American
Playrrs—Clubs.

Cobb. Detroit . .' . .
Mai*-1. New Tork . .
E. Collins, Chicago . .
Plpp, New York . . .
yitt. Detroit . . . . .
Ja.ck«on. "Cleveland . . .
Llebold. Cleveland , .
J. Collins. Chicago. . .
Veacb. Detroit '. , . .
Kavanaugh. JDetrolt . .

Games. R.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Travelers 2f Bird* 1;
Sylvester Breaks Leg

New Orleans, May 8,—Inability of
New Orleans players to hit Finchef
when, runners were on bases while the
visitors '-bunched hlta in the eighth,
gave Little Block a 2 to 1 victory tor
day over the locals. ,Thomas' single,
an outfield error and' a ateal home
gave the locals their1 only run. Out-

elder Sylvester, of New Orleans, in
the fourth inning, broke a- leg sliding
into second base and he probably wifl
be out of the game the remainder of
the season. Today was Bluhm day and
First Baseman Bluhm, of the locals, was
presented a diamond-Bet,watch fob by
New Orleans baseball enthusiasts.

The Bom Score.
L. HOCK. ah. r. b. po. a N. O. ab. r. U. pi>. •

Shawjf 4 -« 2 2 I Hen.lryi.cf-ir 4 0 0 1 1
SUtrr.2b ^ n l 1 4 fidlly.ss 4 0 2 a li
Vaker.rf 4 U ti 2 *i"Syl^stw,lf -..1 0 0 0 0
Dovmvy.M .....4 0 1 a 1 EUnnnniiKHi.cl 1 0 0 I 0
3B.nlxa.cl 3 0 1 2 0 Thotiuttt.'Jb ....4 1 S 0 3
Elwert.3b 3 I 1 3\0 Coyle.rf 4 0 0 1 0
tjotiugum.lb 2 1 1 7 9 KnaUDp.2b ....4 O 3 4 3
Gibson.u 3 V 8 5 tt Bluhm,Ib 4 • 0 9 £
Grtbben*,c ....1 0 1 3 » HUrdnaiu a 0 0 I I
FlnchOT.p 3 0 « 1 S |Bmltb,p ^.3 • » 2 r

ToUU U~sT& S\ Total* 32 1 8 3T 13
Score by innings.: R. H. E,

Little* Rock 000 QOO 02U—a
New Orleans. 010 000 000—1

Summary—Errors, Baker 1, Gibson 1;
two-base hits, Starr. Covington; sacri-
fice hit, Starr; stolen bases, Covlngton,
Sylvester, Knaupp. Thomas 2; struck
out, by Fincher ti, by Smith 6; base* on
balls* off Fincher 1, off Smith 2; hit by
pitcher, by,Fincher (Sylvester); Double
plays, Knaupp to KeiUy, Reilly to'
Knaupp to Bluhm, - Bluhm unassisted,
Downey to Starr to Covington: left on
bases. Little Rock 2, New Orleans 5.
Time. '2 ;00. Umpires, Chestnutt and
StretforU.

Galls 5.
N Mobile. Ala., May S. — Mobile defeat-

ed Nashville in an exciting game to-
day. 6 to' 5, the locals scoring the win-
ning run in the ninth inning. The vis-
itors had a lead of four, runs up to the
fifth,, but a rally gave Mobile Jive runs.
Nashville ,used three pitchers, while
Townsend was effective in ' all but the
first, inning, although ragged support
had him In several tight places. *

''• , The Box Score.
MOB. »«.'r. b. no. a XASH, ab. r. h. po. a

Northern, Ib 4 .1 313 S>, Klns.cf ....... 3 1 0 2 0
I>ob*r<l,BS ..... 5
rerrr.ab ....... :;
.Hchmidt.c .-,...4
MIDer.cf ...... 5
Fowell.rf ...... 4
McGlU.lf ....fl
Baurcg ner.Mb 2

r 2 4iStarlt.i

2 4 V"P*uleMb V.'.'.H
0 '_' W Karmw.rf -..4
n 1 0 I*>ilB*.3t> 3
1 2 'I Jl'Cabe,if 4
1 1 1 street/
V 0 2 Ij»'vefci

AND SNODGRASS
ARE BEST STEALERS

Fritz Maisel is leading the American
league players in stolen base averages,
having pilfered 11 bases In 15 games lor
an average of .73. Fred Snodgrass, of
the Giants, ia the leader in the Na-
tional league. Snodgrass has purloined
& bags in 10 games.

The leading ten stealers In both
leagues, through the games played
•Wednesday, May 5. are:

Nation*! T««jTir
Players — Cluba. - Gamaa. S.B. Ave.

SnodgTaM* New Tork . . . 10 & .50
Breana-han. Chicago ..... 1« T .44
JJescherv St. JLouIs . . . . 14 .< 6 .38
Bchulte. Cnlcaeo ..... 19 * .32
Saier. Chicago ...... 19 ' € .3-
Mollwitz. CindnnAtt . . . . . £0 6 .30
Herzoc, Cincinnati ..... IS •> -2S
J. Miller, fitt. JUoula . . . . . 20 5 v .25
Leach. Cincinnati ..... 20 & .25
•WThltted. Phlladelptel* . . . 1« * .25

S.B. Ave.
11 .73
9 .43
6 .43
8 .40
6 .30
4 .29
4 .37

,5 .26
4 .21
4 .1*

Manchester 9, Talbotton 0.
Manchester, Ga., May 9.—(Special.)—

In a fast game of ball here Saturday
afternoon, Manchester defeated Tal-
botton by the score of 9 to 0.

The features of the game from the
local side waa the terrific hitting of
Jeffries. Harris, Re ems and Jarrell*
Awhile Funderburke pitched a beautiful
game. ' *

For the visitors Beverly and Ferry-
man played a star game..

The local manager has gotten to-
gether a good array of ball talent, and
desires to arrange games with any
strong team.

Batteries-—Manchester, Funderburke
•nd Jarrell; Talbotton, Burt and Fer-
ryman. -'

Players — Cl ubs.
MaJ-fJ, New Ylork . . .
Cobb. D«lrolt
Speaker, Boston . . .
J. Collins. Chicago ., .
E. ColtiVH. Chicago .
Lewis, Boston
Cook. New Tork . . . .
Chapman. Cleveland.),
Jacknora. Cleveland- .
Veftch. Detroit . . . .

ATHLETICS AND REDS
LEAD IN HITTING

Connie .Mack's Athletics and the Cin-

,'J 0 0 0 0
n o o o o
2 o u i r,

S3 6 Si2tf I I ToUU 32 3 6x£3 1»
x. Dodge out for imerfercnr*.
z One out when v.iiininjr run acorert.
Score by Inning's: -. H.

Mobile i • .000 050 003—6
Nashville . . ... . - . .30JL 001 000—5

Summary—Errors, Northern 1, Do-
bard 2, Miller 1, fowell 1, Baker 2,
Dod^e 1 '• two-base hits. Northern,
Bautngardner, Paulet; three-base bit,
Schmidt; sacrifice hit, Paulet 2; stolen
bases, Baumgardner, Baker, Dodge;
double plays. Perry to Dobard to
Northern, Stark (unassisted); hits, off
Leverette 4 with 2 run* in 4 innin
(none out hi fifth), off McLeod

ngs
clnnati Reds are the leading hitting (none out in fifth), off McLeod 1 with
machines In the big leagues. The Reds' 3 ""is (none out in fifth); struck out,
average for hitting is .280.'while the I'by Townsend 4. by Leverette 1, by Rog-
\thletics* average is 264 ' ' t ers 3;- bases on balls, off Townsend 2,

The team hitting averages through , off Leverette 4, off Rogers 4; wild, pitch., _ „
the games played-, Wednesday, May
of every team in the big league, are:

Club*—
Cincinnati .
Boston .( .
Chlcara (• -
Philadelphia.
St. Louis. .
Xew Tork .
Brooklyn . ,
PlttsbUTffl .

Clubi—
Athletics . ,
Detroit . .
Chicago . .
Cleveland . .
New Tork .
Washington .
Boston '.' .
St. L.oul> .

National league.
G. A.B. R.

. '. . 20
. . - 18

. IT

621
&2S
620
634

'20 592'
15
IS
19

411
•00
593

101
71
84

139
152
119
144
138

Av«.
.280
.2*5
,261
.aco
.257
.242
.240
.233

A.B.
&46
cei
620

471
475
421
631

H.
144
172
153
150
1L2
107

.

.247
,245
.238
.225
.219
.211

SENATORS AND PIRATES
LEAD IN FIELDING

The Pittsburs Pirates and the Wash-
ington Senators are the two most ac-
curate (fielding machines among th6
eighteen clubs in the biff leagues. , The
Pirates* average is .970, -while the Sen-
ators have fielded for an average of
.»*3. i

The fielding averages of all culbs in
the two big leagues, through ,the games
played "Wednesday, May 5, are:

"
Club*—

PUtBburr .
St. Loul»
Chicago . .
Boston
Cincinnati .
Philadelphia
Brooklyn
New .York

P.O.
469
504>.
B09

,417 '
• &28

459
466

233 \
229
246
208
251
221 "
231
11V

E. '
22

Detroit, .
Chlcaco . . . .
Cleveland . . .
Boston . . . .
Ath!etfc» . . .
St, Ix>ui» . . .

.965

.963

.9fi2

.?:-.»
.958
.950

Ave.
.973
.986

Townsend. Leverette, McLeod; passed
ball. Street; left on banes. Mobile 8,
Nashville 4. Time 2:00. Umpires, Wil-
liams and 'Kerln.

Baron* 3, Chick* O.
Memphis, Tenn.,' May 9.—Birming-

ham defeated Memphis here today, 3
to 0. \Ot the three scattered hits al-
lowed Memphis by Grimes. Lord se-
cured two.

v Tfce Box Score.
BHM. ib. r. b. po. n MEM. ab. r.'h. po. *

M»pc.cf 4 O i l D M'D«rraott.3b 2 0 02-1
Hem'way. 3b
Clark.Zb + 0 0
Sloan.rf 4 1 "
M'Brtde.lf —.3 0
Cwroll.lb, 4 1
Kllam.M .......4 9
Hulc.c 4 1
GrlmM.p 1 0

.
1 Coylt.tf 4
2 MltcTieJl.is ...3 0 0 2 «

a 1 0 Lord,<rf 4 0 . 2 ' 3 »
0 0 » Andrceo.c 4 0 0 2 2
1 10 6 Cmthera,2b ...3 0 0 3 1
0 3 2Dunckc4,lb ....4 0 0 13 1
1 8 1 Pientun.U ...3 0 0 1 0
2 0 4 K*eley,p 3 0 0 0 1

ToUla 35 3 72710 Totalp 30 0 .12712
Score by Innings; R.

Birmingham . 030 000 000—3
Memphis . . . . ^ .. .. .000 000 000—0

Summary—Errors, El I am 1, McDer-
mott J. Coyle 2, Keeley 1; stolen bades,
Lord, Hale, Sloan ',2; bases on balls, oft*
Grimes *, off Keeley 2; struck out, by
Grimes,8, by Keeley 2. Time,2:15. flm-
plree, Breiten&teln and pfenninger.

FOURNIER AND SAIER
POUND BALL HARDEST

Jacques Fournier, of the White Sox,
pounds the ball the hardest of any man
in the two big leagues. Fournler's av-
erage for slugging la .786, being better
by 96 points than that of Vic Baler, of
the Cube, who is leading the National
league. Saler's average is .690. i

i The slugging averages of the leading
ten men in both leagues, through the
games played Wednesday. May 6, are:

American T ra^nr
- Players—Teams. 2B. 3B. K.R. T.B. Av«.
Fournfer, CM. . . . 1 * « M .78*
OJdrtnc, Ath. . . . 5 0 3 80 .677.
Cobb, Dat. . . - k . 3 3 1 38 .576^
Crawford, Dnt. . . . 6 .a 0 45 .666
Jackson, Cle 4 2 2 87 .£29
e trunk. Ath. . . . . B 2 0 21 .600
Gr*ner, Cle > 4 0 32 .485
Vouch, Dst. - . . . . « 2 0 38 .475
XavanAUffh, Dtt. . . 3 I 0 34 .459
Kauffman, St. L. . . « 2 0 32 .4(2

—
Baler, Chi
winianw, Chi. .
Schmidt. Bon. .
Good. Chi
Ijons. St. X* .
Becker, "Phi
emlth, Bo»
Cravath. Phi. .
Planer. Chi
8. M»I««, Bo..

213. H.B. T.B. Av«.
4»
37
37
41

37
14J7

.

.517

.517

.544

.597

.608.lot

.412
,47>
.474

trap Shoot at MrnnphU.
Memphis, Tenn.; iMar 6.—The tenth-

annual southern handicap of the Inter-
state Trap Shooters' association will
open here tomorrow for a four-day
tournament. Over 2SO professionals and
amateur trap shooters. from over the
country are expected to compete. The
feature of the meet Is the southern
handicap, open to amateurs only, which
wtll be shot for 100 birds the final day.

••r
u
i

BASEBALL
itlanta vs. Chart

' *uow

BOYS' HIGH-MARE!
GAME ON TUESDAY

Will Determine Prep L«*gue
Winner*—Teams Tied if

Boy*' Hiffh Win*.

The Boys' High-Marlst contest, which
will be pulled off Tuesday afternoon
In the final round ot the league, la
•cheduled to be some hectic battle, and
prep fans are In for a baseball treat.

Marlst has the edge In the. dope,
"figuring," aa they downed the Gllmer
street Jade in. the first game played,
but, acordlng to the supporters of the
purple and white, this Is only an in-
centive for Boys' High to annejc. the
game and^ e-ven up the count.

If Boys' High wins the two teams
will be tied for the lead, with an 'aver-
age of .899. Both Boys' High1- and Ma-
rist have a postponed game to play oft
In the advent Boys' High captures the
struggle.

Standing of the Clabi.

. . .
Birmingham. . . . . . k
Chattanooga , . . . *
Memphis
ATLANTA
Mobile . . . . . . .
Uttle Rock . . . .

America* l*«gi
CLUBS. W. L.

Detroit.'. . 17 7
New York. 12 6
Chicago... IS &
Boston li &
Cleveland. Ifl 12
Washirig'n. 9 11
Phjludel'a,. » 14
St. Louis. . 6 17

P.C.
.708
.667
.625
.COO
.455
.4DO
.391

Federal I^eatm
CL.UBS. W. L.

PHtsburr.. 14 S
Newark... 14 9
Brooklyn. 12 10
Chicago,.. 12 11
Baltimore. 11 13
Kan. City. 1012
St. Loul*. . . » 12
Buffalo .8 IS

.Mo

.622

.458

.4&o

.429

.348

G». State League.

American...
Thomaav'e.
Brunawl'k.
Way cross. .
Valdonta...

.
(j 6 .&00
5 6 .BOO
Z 7 .300

Won. I*o»t. P.C.
. . . 1* 9 ,.«40

, . 1« 10 .816
. . „ Ifi • 10 .600

. . 14 10 .583
. . 11 14 .440
•. . 1(1 14 .417
. . 10 15 .400
. . 7 17 .'2»%

South Atlantic Lmruo
CLUBS. T "

12 11 .522
914 .391
» 15 .37ft
7 17 .2*2

Havannnh. *
ColumbuH.
Columbia..

,AugUftta
JaokaonVe.

XatlonsJ !*«_„_-
CLUBS. W. L. P.C.

Phllad«}'8_ 13 « .674
Chicago... 13 7 .«&S
Boston 11 a .579
Cincinnati. 1O 10 .600
Pittuburg. 1012 .4&&
St. Louis. v 10 14 .417
Brooklyn.. S 12 .400
Nsw York, (i li .233

Oa.-AIa. League.
CLUBS. IV. L. P.C.

Rome 2 0 1.000
Talladeg'a. 2 0 l.OBO
Newnan. . . 2 1 ..«B7
Griffin I " ..133
LaOrang*. 0 2 .000
Ann tat on.. • Z .000

Havana Scribes Roast Jack Cur ley
"IS DUPING PAPERS OF THE UNITED &TATES"

Under the head, "Curley Dupes *ur« no ' public official*
TJnlted State*] Newspapers." Tne Ha- | ••** remun«rittlon, and

uld even - •mt-
ny did, to l«t

would

the gjame.
.The* Poat resent* Curley'a attitude

and many of his statements since com-
ing to thla country, ' ,

The sporting editor of The Poat. in a
letter to the snorting: editor of The
Constitution, asks that the article i>e
printed ao that Atlanta fight fans can
see the other side of things. \

The articla follow*: v
"The spectacle of the newapapera of th«

United State* attempting to Justify Jack

to the * fleet that Prenitlent Menocal, aftwt
looking at Johiuvon,, had made a bet on tn«
neijro'a chance of defeating Willard. Thin
was later officially 'denied In a statement
from th» prciildcnt'H palace.

, Cmwtor'm Gift Watch.
"Curl*y n«w I* divplaylnc a void watch

in New York which wan presented to him
by the 'CltJaenn and American Residents
of Havana.' The truth about thin w-atcJi 1»
that Jt was paid for by Captain Walter F.
Bralth, of the Hut«l Plaza, who believed

Curley In the taiter'e action* In Cuba la be- that a aubocrlptlon could be rained to re-
in* presented with such frequency that It Imbure* him for the expenditure. Not a
appear* tlma for the pr«nu of Cuba to place ! "Ingle dollar \va« railed, both Cubans and
Curley and his ufwociaten in the light they J Americana Hcoulin* at the Idea at fivlnff
deaerv*. It In .hoped that by KO doing the Curley a memento or hlB visit here. ' The,„ ,. _. . . . — . ... ^newspaper* In. the . United States will at
lant awaken to the fact that in Cuba. Cur-
ley and hU alleged millionaire backer,
Fraxee. are thoroughly deacredtted. and It
IB doubtful if they ewer sat foot on tha
Island of Cuba again, either aa taurlsta or
promotera,

Impudence.
"Th* last atraw of the Curley Impudence

appear* In Th« N.w York Sun of Sunday,
April atf. Curley pay*:

" 'The pr*Hldent called pie Into hi* at/to*
and eald: "Curtey. X won't istand tor •halt-
ing- down by *ny fellows, cltlxena. Ameri-
cana or officials. T^oti are not to siv* any'
body a penny. If I hear of It you will
earn my d.t*ptea*ure." I know than I waa
In right.'

"This statement by Curley, on the fac*
of It,'; ia Just another, prooC. of 'the fact that
h« apparently has Hhe New York preea
thoroughly fooled, especially the boxlnv
writer of The Sun. la the flritt place. Colo-
nel JOJMJ Estrarnpea. who took Curtey to the
palace, declarea Curluy did not ae« Pra»l--
dent Uenocal at l a.11. I instead Curl«y wa*
received by Secretary Kevta, who politely
Informed him that while he (Hevla) wa*

,-£,tcheB which were* given to Curley, Wll-
lartl and John*on co»t Captain Smith mor*
than JJfOO and represent* hl« own money
to'the liurt dollar. '• ,

"Before Wlllard would leave Juarez he
demanded $^,'000 for expenses. Curley
waa In Havana without funds. He had
wired FVajse* In vain. He called upon
Colonel ]&ctra,mpe* and demanded that th«
latter' raise the money. cuttinR the figure
to $1,000. Thla money was to be returned
after the fight. Konentn*.lF one of Curl«y»
associate*, contributed *50tt and the balance
waa advanced by Cubans and American*.
This money waa not returned ,to the peo-
ple who loaned It. and, Ro*entnat, al*o left
her* without a dollar by Curley, attempting
to make Eatrampe* pay him the *600 con-
tributed to Curley,by Rocenthal hlmaelf.

Prea» Arento Not Paid.
"Before the fight Curley engaged a num-

ber of local sporting .editor* aa assjotant
p»aa avent*. promising to pay th«m aften
**" **-•" " - - ' "• f this money has

photographer* of

,
the fight. Koi m. doll
been paid. The official
the fight. Martini Brothers, have a bil
against Curley for |8G. Curley slapped the
face of th* man who presented It, despite

the fact that this man had made Curley
a present of a complete set of pictiirru fr**e.
and also had given Mr#. Curley a ntjinbtr
of pictures with hi» compliment*.

*'Curley and Frazee paid eonie . b i l l f * whleh
were presented by creditors -A ho had th<*
forethought to brinif a polircinun with
them.

"Curley In The. New York Morning Tele-
graph, on 'March Zl, In which li*> »atd cer~
t»ln wfl(-Jtnown Havana elty fa.na wer«
trying to stop his fight oiv account of oh-
factions to a white man f ight ing. a negro.
made the following statement:

" 'There Is about at. much color line here
a* you would find in a barber shop bal l*

"He then added this gem:
" 'The Cuban senate ami council, whi'-h

ts composed largely of colored men.' xvouM
leglnlate a lot of trouble for any on«
bothering htm. H« aiao nuld th:it " sena-
torj*; 'black and white, t-alUid on Johns-on
in a body and presented him w i t h n ^igrieU
statement contradict In if Che report that
there wu» any race feeling lii .Cuha '

UMn't 8e« President.
"Theae statements, teeming \v.i th false'^

hoodb, speak for . themselvc». N'o tJelefta-
tlon of nenatore ever called on Johnaon and
presented any state men t,

•"The Ktatement that he attributed to
President Monaco.) to the effect that the
pre»tdfnt said. 'Curley, I won't stand lor
shaking down by any fellows.' IK, of
course, another of Curley'K. Not only did
he fall to wee the president, but any person
who knows President Menocal can appreci-
ate the utter Impossibility of the polished
gentleman who Is chief executive of the
republic, uwing the language which Curley
charges atfaJn^t him. *

•;Th« opinion of everyone In Cuba seems
to be that If the presn of the United S tales-
*Hp*rjla]ly thft New York end of it. cares to
preMfcrve itn standing- and its reputation for
Integrity In the eye.s of citizens and resi-
dent* of Cuba, It behooves editors and
writer to c-xercfse more care reKartllnK the
statements which are allowed to emanate
from Curley and which tend to defame not
only Cuban high officials, but American
resident!) of long and respectable orandinjc
In Cuba."

Little Rock Franchise
Goes Back to Montgomery

Georgia and Tech
Resume Games at
Athens on Friday

"With no decision having been reachA
ed as yet, the first game having been
rained out and the second going thir-
teen innings to a tie, Georgia and Tech
will try conclusions a grain this week.

Two.games are scheduled for Athens
on Friday and Saturday,- and to win
the series one of the teams will have
to win both. An even break will leave
the supremacy still undecided.

Henter and Hitchcock, the two twirl-
ers who tied up In the thirteen-inning
battle here Saturday, will probably
lock .horns in . the first game of the
series in .Athens Friday, with Corley
workmK "tor the Red and Black on
Saturday "fcnd tM Tech twirler .not de-
cided upon.

Queries Answered.

(Under thla head the aportlnff.jedltor will
endeaviir to Slnrwer all Questions pertaining
to all branches of sports.)

' 1. If the- fourth ball to a batter la a
wild pitch, is "'batter entitled to Take an
many hanes as he can beyond ft ret base until
ball is recovered? 2. Could a bane runner on
third attempt to Bcore It fourth ball la a
wild pitch? , * K. T. K.

• i. Tea. 2. Yen.

One man out,.runner on necond and third,
batter fliea out to left field, fielder thrown
toward.home and pitcher stops the ball and
throws the man out going from second to
third. Man on third crosnea "plate. Does the
run count ? J. E. S.'

Yea. 1 ' ,

The Constitution has been reliably in-
formed that the Little Rock franchise,
which was secured from Montgomery
last winter, will be transferred, to the
Alabama capital by the first of June. '•

It is stated that. the poor showing
of the Traveler* to date, the dead ex-
pense that the team has entailed as
the result, and the fact that Judge
Kavanaugh's death put a quieting ef-

fect on baseball in Little ROOK, com-
bines to make it impossible that the
present owners hold the franchise any
longer.

"The Constitution's informant states
that there will be a meeting of the di-
rectors of the '^Southern league at Bir-
mingham the first of June; at which
time the franchise will be transferred
hack to Montgomery.

Georgia State League
Teams in the Player^

And Salary Limits
— /

Today la the day for the final cut-
ting down of the Georgia State league
teams to twelve men, Including the
manager, and |90» salary limit.

When the. teams play the games to-
day they must be rid of the surplus
men that they have been .carrying
since the leanue opened, April <io.

Umpire Pelton Mitchell, the new um-
pire, will also work his first game to-
day, handling the game at Waycross.
- . - j. -

WHERE THEYPLA? TODAY

CUBS AND TIGERS LEAD
IN EXTRA BASE HITS

The Chicago Cul>s and the Detroit
Tigers are tlic heaviest atuggins teams
In the biB leagues. The Cuba' average
for slugging Is .400, while the Tigers
have pounded the ball for an average
of .36SV in extra base hits.

The slugging averages of the 'clubs
in the big leagues, through the games
played Wednesday. May 5. are:

American .League.
Clubs -- 2B. SB. H.B. T.B. Ave.

Detroit ....... =7 18 2 241 .36S
Chicago ...... 20 17 2 213 .3*4
Cleveland ..... 27 13 5 209 .348
Atllletlca . . . . 2B 3 3 185 .33>
New Yorlc. . . . ir, - 6 5 154 .327
Washington .- . . . 14 11 2 149 ,.314
Bo»ton ...... 15 7 1 124 .295
St. Louis . . . . 25 10 2 184 .282

National League.
2B. 3B. H.H. T.B. Ave.

. 30 IS 8 248 .400

Southern MW.W. n ,
Chattanooga tn Atlanta. *t Police d*

Ixson; double-header. Flr«t »anw called at
" o'clock.

Nashville in Mobile. ^
Memphis In Birmlnsliam.
Little Rock In New Orleans.

Sooth Atlwtlc r*«ffuf>.
. Savannah In Al oany.
Charleston In Columbus.
Auguata In Macon.
Columbia In Jacksonville.

"National IMCM.
N'evr York In -Boston. '
Philadelphia tn Brooklyn.
Chicago In Plttabur*. V \
St. (Louli-Cinclnnatl, off day.

Boflton In New York.
Only on* a*am« scheduled.

Vcdcral Lcacne.
St. Lonla In Buffalo.
Chlcagn Iti Newark. I

urg in Baltimore.
is CityKanai Brooklyn.

Grarvt*
Americuii In valdonta.
Dot han In B runs wick.
Thomaavllla In Waycrosm.

Grlffln In Rome.
Annlaton fn Talladeva.
LaGran^a m Newnan.

Wonder Children.
t From The New York World.)

Cluba
Chicago . . . . .
Boston ...... 31

G. M. A. and 4th District
Tied in Prep Track Meet,

Recount of Points Show

. The announcement that the Fourth.
District Agricultural and Mechanical
school hatf won the prep track meet,
held in Atlanta Saturday, is after a re-
count of the points In error. ,

By failure to'give Georgia Military
academy one point in the 220-yard dash
the College Park lads lost a tie. The
recount showed thiii point and the two
teams will settle the winner of the
aup in a duel meet, to be held in the
near, future.

PRATER PLAYS MARKS
* WEDNESDAY NIGHT

to the flrft game of the pool cham-
pionnhip for the state of Georgia at
the Montgomery billiard and pool par-
lor*. Prater will play Marks Wednes-
day night, the game starting at 8:15

There are eight entrant* in the tour-
nament, and four games will be played
weekly for-|100 in ea«h prlxea. The
tames will be 100 balls each.

LOOKOUTS RELEASE
SOUTHPAW BURKE

Southpaw 'Burke, who started the
game Saturday for. the Lookouts
urainst the Crackera. has been given
hi« release by Manager McCormlck. He
was a free «.g*nt wnen h« signed and
he is again a free agent, after pitch-
Ing one-third Inning. .

SUMMER SUNSHINE
CaURtit in your kodak will give you
pleasant souvenirs of your vacation
trip, Jno. L,. Moore ft Sons have kodaks
In all styles. 42 N. Broad street. Grant

A 20-year-old girl who speaks eight
languages, knows st lot of. Cicero and
Kallust In the original, composes
French verse and suffragist novelet and
teaches classes in Esperanto is a pro-
ell gy whose mental attainments will
excite the customary interest and awe.
And being also a perfectly normal tom-
boy sort of glrf. who swims, rows,
cooks, boxes, plays baseball, drives an
auto and rides a horse,, besides playing
the piano and the violin, she deserves
to rank as all the greater an example
of Juvenile precocity. More and more
the wonder grows that one small head
can carry all little Miss Winifred Sack-
ville Stoner knows.

But what then? Is It suppoaable that
other.little girls can^be made to become
equally learned and accomplished in in-
fancy If only their mothers would tram
them systematically as the Stoner girl's
mother dlO, and the manner of which
she is ready'to impart to the public?
Or does It Just happen that a prodigy
of the kind is born Into the world from
time to time regardless of rule just to
show what Nature can do when she

'" Exactly a century ago a little Eng-
lish boy, Jphn Stuart Mill, then » year*
old, had read "Xenophon's "Anabasis,
all of Herodotus and other Greek au-
thors, and had become interested in
Plato and Demosthenes, whose works
he read at 10; . He had learned the
Greek alphabet at 3, wa» conversant

I with Euclid and algebra at 8,\ and at
15 knew as much as a college don,
While remaining a "healthy and hlghr
spirited lad." \

This, of course, waa the achievement
of a boy, and in an age when glrla In
the cradle were not aa yet Imbujed •with
feminist Ideals. But is there anything
to learn from the precocity of the
Stoner child that was not taught by the
eaual precocity of little John Stuart Mill
a century ago? Th« world has to tak«
it* prodigies aa. they come, with a de-
gree of wonder but \wlthout feeling
that there la an apeclal recipe for
them, either in "prenatal influence" or
"natural education." , ,-

Flick a Holdout?
Mobil*, Ala./ May 9.—(Special.)—•

Second Baaeman Flick, traded to Mo-
bile -by New Orleans for Pitcher Gud-
ger, haa ifatled to report here. It is
stated he win'b« a holdout.

Firtt Prim* for Capablanca.

NoChancm.
(F»>m Judge.)

"The great. trouble with the Ameri-
can people li that they eat too much,"
said the doctor.'

"Nonsense!" retorted the statistical
person. : "I can easily produce figures
to prove that one-third of t£« Ameri-
can people live In bocrdlns; housesv"

SOCIOLOGY CONGRESS
MEETS AT HOUSTON

Houston. Texas. May 9. — John Woods,
peaker of the Texas house of repre-

'

. . . n e o e n -
ing address that the legislature of
Texas . is workirig with the Southern
Uociotosical congress, citing numerous
appropriations tor more welfare insti-
tutions. i

The evening session opened with a
prayer by Rev. VV. w. Alexander, of
Nashville, Tenn., and the rwincipai ad-
dress was by Dr. Samuel Z. Batten, of
Boston, on -Modern Miracles."

bpeakers today included Professor J
Li. Kesslar. 'of Waco. Texas, and Dr
Oscar Dowling. of New Orleans, the
latter speaking on "The Cost of Pre-
ventable Diseases in the South."

FOR BURIAL
OF LUSITANIA VICTIMS

London. May 9.—A Central News dis-
patch from Queenstowri says that ac-
cording to the present arrangements
for the burial of the ^.uaitania victims,
the coffins will be borne from the town
hall at 9 o'clock in the morning, but
that the- funeral procession proper will
leave at 3' o'clock in the afternoon^ for
the cemetery. The head of the pro-
cession will be formed at the Cunard
offices. *

A special high maas will b$ cele-
brated at St. Coleman's\cathedral. with
the bishop of CJoyne officiating. Me-
morial services also will.be held wher-
ever it is practicable. A general fu-
neral service will be held at the ceme-
tery over the 13fl coffins.

The Easter Horticulturist.
(From Judge.)

Demurely Pansy comes arrayed
In filament of filigree.

To' join the Easter r>ay parade
And thrill the heart of me.

Sedately Myrtle steps alongi
'.With measured paces on her way.

Oh, fair one of this Easter.k throng!
Would I were not so gray!

Delightfully Afi&s Da'lsy trips
With mincln>g steps among1 the train.

With flashing eyes and cherry lips.
She addles uncle's brain.

Comes Uly, she BO cool and tali;
With form that anchorites adore;

She sways adc*wn the crowded mall.
Would I were twenty-four! ,

Next,1 charming Rose with twinkling
eyes.

She blossoms ''in this flower bed:
She grlads this Easter paradfue

And turns your uncle's head.

Shyly (M!ss Violet so sweet— \
Her orbs, they rival heaven's hue—

Makes music with her dainty feet
Along1 the > avenue. '••

A1- garland of vweet flowers, they—
All lady slippers. I declare.

Out gunning this rare Easter Day
For bach'lor buttons there.

—H. S. Keller.

SALOONS ATTACKED
IN SUNDAY SERMON

BY REV. Z. H. COPP

"The G-in-'MJir Stock company-" waa
the subject last evening: of tlie JteV,,
Zea Hetzcl Copp, of Philadelphia, who
spoke at the bruid HHls -MethodUt
church. He is for a few days assisi-
ifiS- l>r. G. yr KK-helbergcr in the tern- ,
perance campaign to be waged over
the state preceding the meeting oi" the .
.prohibition forces in Atlanta Just be-
fore the convening- of the legislature.

After describing the noted temper-
ance statuette, "The Gin-MHl." which
suggested the subject of his apeech, Dr
Copp declared, "The mea^n, low-down,
hell-born institution, they call the sa-
loon, is the rottent»t, dirtiest busine?a
this side of hell. Jt waa indented ,aa
a war measure, and jts sources of-rev-
enue are the coming's of the-people. \

"The saloon is an infidel. It has no
faith in God and has no religion. li
would close every church in the land
and hang beer sig^s on the ajbandonca
altars. Jt would close every publu
.school. It respects the thief "and es-'
items the blasphemer. It love* the
prostitute and the libertine. Jt nils
the prisons and the penitentiaries It
despises heaven, hates love and tempt«
the passions. Its music is the song of
a siren. Its sermons are a collection
of lewd, vile stories. It wraps a fu-
neral tpall about the hope or thla world
and that which is to aonie. It is the
'immoral clearing: house for rot, and
damnation, and poverty, and insanity
and it Is a, wrecker, of homes and a
blighter of lives. Jt promises good
cheer and sends sorrow. It promises
health and sends disease. It promise^
happiness and sends misery.

"The, K-IU mills o f , this countrv must
have 2,000.000 <ooys'or shut up shoi".
How many have you to give? Walk'
down your streets. Count the homes
and don t forget that ever?' n'fth has to
furnish a boy for a drun'kard.1;

AMERICANS IN CANADA ,
PROTEST TO WILS&N

Toronto. May S.:—United States citi-
zens residing: in Toronto at a meei-
mg .tonight unanimously ordered a
resolution sent to President Wilson
protesting1 against "the most outrage-
ous crime ever committed by a sup-
'post*41y civilized ,and Christianized ^na-
tion" and "cuHing: upon the president
:iml his aJviHers "to adopt such mean-
urr.s as by them shall be deemed ad-
^ liable an giving to tiie allies such as-
si^iance as shall tend to bring1 to a
speedy end the war in which they are *
now enyragred." •>

Modern Definition*.
(From Judge.)'

Optimism—A whitewash for th«
blues. ••

\Vall flower—A bud that has «on« to
seed. t

Paradox—-An improbable probability.
Greniuf—A person who can make vo'u

believe he knows more than vou do.
Love—A feeling: that sometimes

prompts a woman to be miserable wi th
one man rather than happy with an-
other, i,

Photography—The act of mf tk fn? a
woman's portrait look as she thinkg
she looka.

Wisdom—The rare faculty of know-
ing- when to quit. i

CrHlc—A person who pricks other
people's bubbles.

Bigamist—A person who can weep
for joy. i

Parody—The real tes^ of fame.
Contentment—An ability to divide ,

what you have with what you, want.
Bachelor—A man who is too much

of a coward to Ret married.
Silence—The sauce that softens the

•pice of life.
Skeptic—A man who would u*«

t«8ting:\ acid on a golden opportunity.
—S. S. Stinson.

You instantly appreciate the Camels flavor, because
the AW of choice Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos is more delightful than either tobacco smoked
straight f Compare them with cigarettes you like best.

Understand, Camels can't bite your tongue, can't
parch your throat, and
leave no unpleasant
cJgaretty after-taste.

Cost of tobaccos blended
in Camel Cigarettes
prohibits the use of
coupons or premiums.

X U1HOUM TOftACCQ CO., Wfr <in til m. * C
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BATTLE FOUGHT
IN MBOGO CITY

Zapata Troops Attemptv to
Assassinate President Gar-
za, But Are Beaten Off.
"Gr^ive Events" Feared.

Washington. May 3 — \n attempt to
assassinate Roque Gonzales Garza. the
com «ntion provisional president of
Mexico was made early today b> troop*
led by General Barona, former militarv
commander of Mexico Cit\. according:
to dispatches reaching here toplght
from the Mexican capital Barona s
troops were repulsed after severe fight-
ing v, ith los*e>« to both sides

t Critical situiitloB.

\ ti itical situation is said to exist
"within the capitil as a result ot a i up-
ture between Generil Zapata and Gen
eral Garzi and the dispatches said
gra^ e events w ere feared Zapata

* as said to ha\ e «*ent a telegram to
the convention demanding that General
T*alafox who was put ont^of the cabi
net b\ Garza be immediately restored
to office

General Zapata^ fortes dominate the
tt r i itor\ south of Mexico Cit> and ate
believed to be ib] to c u n t t o f t the <,api
tal itself as General Obregon s Car-
r inza irmv i«* btt\v een, General V ilia
Htid the ^ ipit U

Tonight s di-*p xti he^ sa^e the first
information except through reports
fi om Cai ranz i source*; of the break
beti* een Xapata ind (»arza

t.arxa » Ke-Mlilvnte VttJiclied.
The report *• ltd the ittack on the

Hotel Lascmain *_»ai ? \ 3 residence be
jran it o cloc k t n i & morning 1 he
t oops ot Genet -tl < uza met tho^e of
General Barona a Ions the \lameda
and seriout. fi-,htms, ensued \ft hen
Ueiieral Barona s forces retreated the\
left th i r teen dead and two wounded
Two of Gaiza. s soldiers weie killed
One of Vhe-se w as Geneial .kstrade

Reports from the war department in
Alexic o «_i ty a.re siid to state that Gen
eral Barona w as art ested but there
are rumoi*> tli-it he reaped wounded
J-Iis tiVothc r Ltentul ^iapatelat. was re
ported to have been Killed
AGENV OF WILSON
BACK FROM MEXICO

"U abhinetot M IA J> —^u\a l TV est
Jorinei L mteVl tot ues district attorney
at t-an \ntomo leva-* T* ho ha» been
in Mexico foi three months as a. per
sonal repre^entitne of T resideht v> tl
•son in terviewing the principal leader^
-and genet ii<* i eturned nete todai to
teport in oeisoii the tesults of his in
^ estigation

Mr West found ffo\ernment officials
,«;>} t ho rou,, hi absorbed in the **itua
lion prod iced hv the Liibltania. dtsas
ter that he decided to watt until to
nhon ow befoi e al ranging for confer
tnces

Jt is not believ ed the president •« ill
"be able to di^cu«s Mexic in affairs for
»e\eral di\ —until he has shaped the
T>olic\ of the Ktnernrnent m the l£uro
pcan --itu U I Q I

Constitution's Beauty Contest Comes to Close;
Winner Will Be Made Known Next Sunday

BISHOP TURNER'S BODY
REACHES CITY TONIGHT
Biahop r* fc Smith and a committee

*>f ministers from Canada Michigan
and the no-thwe«jt will arn\e with
Bishop Turnei s bod> in Atlanta some
time Mond i^ night or early Tuesday
morning Bishop I S Flipper who
is in 1 >caJ * harge said that the bishops
Jiad a^ieed to preach the funeral of
"Bishop Turnei it 11 o clock "Wednes-
day Ma> It Thfie are matters which
s»id Bi^hf*p tlippet, will have to be
lookf 1 i f i e r concerning thfe church
in the L nited ista-te* Africa and the
Islands otf the Sea, which will dela> the
services

\ Why?
< Fiom Judge )

"VI h> should the pc>pt love the spring:
And «mg the praise of nature VT

nal ° \ I
1\ h\ lif abou t most ev e-rj thing

The \vhi l f the w eather is infernal7

NEVER A BETTER OP-
PORTUNITY TO VISIT

CALIFORNIA
The great Panama Kxpositions it ban

Krancisco and ^-an Diego California
are open — e\ ei f t h i n M is now in full

Choice of Golden t>tate Limited
'"Colorado riyer Californian * Colo-
rado-Call for n id. Express and other fast
trains Through sleeper from the
Southeast to Colorado Automatic
Block Signals — I Inest Modern > 11 Steel
Equipment — buperb Dining Car berv
tce

MRS. ANNE CUMMINS FRYE

MRS. PAULINE SMART

Chaperons for the winners of the big beaut} content on their trip to San Francisco exposition, San
Diego exposition and Lniversal City

Somewhere in Georgia there Is an
eager i oun# girl TH ho is soon to be-
come the nap-pies t girl m the coun
trj —the winner of The Constitution
Uniieriatts beauty contest

During the earl} days of June sh«
will leave Atlanta for Chicago where
she goes to join the "Unixeraal i» Um
Manufacturing tompanj 3 big party of
other girls bound for the San I< ran
Cisco exposition, the San Diego expo
sition, and Lm-versal City

The winner TH ill not be announced

until next Sund t> morning The con
test Uosed\at b o clock Saturda> mtfht,
after a feveiish week of exciting rac
ing The luckiest girl in Georgia will
lea^ e \tlanta June ^ or 4

There will be an eventful round of
enter tainnu nt in Chicago bj the news,
papers the citi authorities and the
"LtiiWeisal officials On the morning of
the 6th the big tmln, equipped with
modern Pullmans, dining cars bag
gape tars and observation parlors wil l
pull out for its memorable journey
through the golden west

Stops will be made in all the lifter-
eating points of Oklahoma Colorado,
New Mexico and California Three
days will be spent at the big exposi-
tion one dij at the San Diego fair,
ind plentj, of time in "L-niveraal Citj,
where the girls will be Introduced into
the master!*1*, of moving picture mak-
ing anil will be made intlmatel> ac-
quainted with all their favorite Uni
veraal stai a as well as be cast for
parts in i mo\mg picture to be staged
around th^m by the Lniversal

FOUR KILLED WHEN
AUTO EH RIVER

Mrs. O. H. Johnson and
Her Three Children Die in
Plunge Into the St. Johns
River.

Jacksonville Pla, May 9 —Mrs O
H Johnson, wife of Dr O $1 Johnson,
a prominent phvsician of this city, and
their three children w^ere drowned to-
night when their automobile plunged
into the St Johns river and Dr John-
son and Mrs J H Bland and two
daughters had a narrow escape from
death being rescued from the river
just in tjme to save\ their lives

The Johnson party had spent the day
at Atlantic Beach and were on their
wai home having entered the ferry at
South Jacksonville Just as the boat
was approaching: the landing on this
side of; the river. Dr Johnson left the
car and went to the front where h*
cranked his machine In some man-
ner ho had left the machine In gear,
and when the engine started the car
J( rked ahead, knocking him overboard,
while the car .plunged through the
heavy chains ana went into the river

As the iar took its plunge there watt
a cry from one end of the vessel to
the other and several lines were thrown
ov erboard to the pai ty Di Johnson
and otheis succeeded In rescuing (Mrs
Bland and daughters but were un-
able to sate his wife ant) children One
baby girl about 5 veai s old waa taken
from the river and the pulmotor put
into action but she could not be re-
suscitated

The bodies of Mrs John&oii an'd the
other two children aged 2 and 4 are
Htill in the water The machine is bo-
ing laised loni-trht and divers are*-
aeaiching the ferry slip in the hopes of
recovering the other bodies

According to telegrams from Jack-
sonville last night, the Johnsons once
IJved in Atlanta I>r Johnsons name
in not V in the city directories of the
1 ist three year«

CONGRESSMEN INSPECT
RIVER IMPROVEMENTS

Philathaes and Baracas
Celebrate Mothers9 Day

Thousand Delegates to the
Joint Convention of the
Two Organizations Meet
an Rome.

Rome Ga Miy 9—(Special >—One
thousand delegates from -*1! o\er the
atate poured into Rome on every train
to attend the sixth annual convention
of the State Baraca and fatate Phila-
thea unions heice The act ivi t j of the
day started when a special train ovei^
the Southern arrived at 9 45 a m Del-
egates were greeted at the \arioug sta
tiona by a bind of white capped bo>a

ho presented them "with v> hite roses
to be woin In honor of Mothers, day
There were special services at the ^un-
daj schools and at the H o clock hour
in all the Romi? churches

The feature of thfe da^ wai •*. paradt,
of 2 000 \oung men ind women each
•wearing a w h i t f flower arid the joung
v, omen clad in T\ hitc 1 hey inarched
foui abreast, to the music of three bri&s
banda down Broad street to Hamilton
park where open air exercise^ were
conducted The Kev G S Fias-ier of
Rome gave th^e address of •welcome for
the ci<y churchea and Sunday schools
A W Shanklin for the Baracas of

me and Mi St. Martha ^TJoonc for the
Philatheas of Rome Repsonses were
made by R H Carroll, of AIban\ and
Miss Cara Shearus of Savannah The
great audience sang a number of songs
and then followed an eloquent address
on Mother by Judge Moses W rignt,
of Rome

At the First Methodist church J G
Belding president of the Georgia
Baraca union greeted the Phflatheas
and Miss lla B Lee president of the
Georgia State Phllathea union greeted
the Baracas The chief address waa
delivered by Dr W L Pickard presi-
dent of Mercer university, of Macon An
audience that overflowed the church
witnessed the exercises Sunday even-
In ?

Monday the two conventions will hold
separate sessions the Philatheas at the
First Presbyterian church and Ba-
racas at the Flr^t Christia^i church at
which addrc-ss<*s on topics of intercut to
the young people will be delivered by
Mrs W D Upshaw of Atlanta, Miss

IMTIS
n t« WM with an eateMlshad
F«r«rwlOyeanw«h»Btumad

lot of T.
BojtTkot

.
nputMlon. F«r«rwlOyean
•ut ttw rary IbMst Oanttf WoHi at the low-
«»t poatlMs prtcva, to do food work. W*
have tho latest palnlsss nnthods.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Gold Crowns - $3 & $4
Bridge Work - $3 & $4 PvrTottb
Best Set of Artificial teeth $5

•"TMI

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
fc, rntrattc* 19% P».Khtie« St*

\
Mary McDonough of -Vtlanta. Misa
l^n.L Byrd of Athens Miss Mildred
Rutherford of Athena J H Terrell of
Albany Charles C Teague of Colum-
bus N F Williamson, of Rome 3 L
Wilson of Cordele H S Langs ton of
Monroe J A Jackson of Macon Mon-
day afternoon at •* o clock the visitors
will witness a May festival at Shorter
college and at fl o clock an open-air
luncheon will be served followed b>
vesper services in th* chapel A joint
session *« will be held Mor day evening
addressed bv Chirle« C Teague of
Columbus and H D Mclntosh of
Albany *

The final business •will be the elec-
tion of officer1- selection of next place
of meeting wbirh will ocoupx the
morning hours of Tuesday and the
closing event of the convention will bo
a v tsit to the Berry schools Tuesday
afternoon

BURLESON TO EXTEND
RURAL MAIL DELIVERY

V* a sh in f^ ton Ma> ** —Postmaster
Gential Kurleson. announced tonight
that ht had deciJeci to drop the policy
of waiting- for requfsts for extension
of r ostal ficilftips and had ordered
that rural <leliverv be extended to all
patrons reasonably entitled to It re
^aidless of whether petitions for serv-
ice are on file At the same time
Mr Burleeon stated that all auch pe
titions pending in the department had
been approved and the sei\ice would
be put in operation during the pres-
ent fiscal vear

CHANGE OF HEART
ON PART OF PAXON

Continued Front Page One.

Affss Butt's Visit.
Miss Ar ring ton Butt, of L*lvei pool,

England, arriv es at noon toda> 101 a
short visit with her cousin Mrs Hdula
I? Johnson, and ehr will bo i lovely
visitor at the Ori\ ing club ' reception
tomorrow o\ e-ning A theater party
will be given in her honor tonight at
the I-ois>th ^

Miss Butt IK the daughter of Mr and
Mrs fcdvun H Butt of Liverpool, her
father i former rfsldent of Augusta
and she w as a fav 01 i le niece of the
late Major Archie Butt She \U11 be
given a cordial w elcome in Atlanta,
both for her sake and that of her
uncle who had de\ oted friends here
as he did wherevei he was known

Alias Butt has b^cn the guest for
several months of Mr and Mrs Ed-
v, ard Barrett, in Firmmgha-m

Evening of Music.
Mrs M M O Brion and Mi J W ilford

Wattprs u r i c tht. artists sing-ing last
night bcfoi e thi S\inday Nig-bV clu'b
at the Georgian Terrace and their re-
cital was one of trtistic beaut> and
enjoyment

Operatic selections and songs by the
best of the modern song Viriters com-
posed their program, and the work of
botti artists was nnishnd and effective
Miss rthel Beyer pla>ed delightful ac-
companiments

String quartets b\ the Terrace
orchrsti a and a Schumann number by
Mr n L Thompson, of the orchestra,
were presented wi th musicianlj excel-
lence

Chattanooga, Tenn May 9 —Congres-
sional inspection of the Tennessee river.
under the direction of the engineering:
corp** of the war department, begins
at teheffield and Klorence Ala., tomor-
row A tour of river ports and sites
of lock aud dam projects approved by
the war department at an estimated
cost of $18710000 will be made by the
United fetates senate commerce com-
mittee and house rivers and harbors
committee as guests of the Tennessee
Ri\er Improvement association

\ pai t j of o\ er twentv Chattanoo-
gans accompanied b> se\ eral of the
congressional commttteemen and en-
gineers leftvtDnight for Sheffield which
iMll be the base of the operations to-

I inonow for inspection of the Muscle
i Eshoais section of the ri\ er

AinonK those ui the part\ were Pres-
ident John A Patten of the Tennessee
Hi\ ei Improvement \ssocJation Sena-
tor Duncan U Fletcher Jacksonville
president of the Southern Commercial
congress Colonel Harry Taylor and
Colonel Lansing H Beach of the board
of engineers for rivers and harbors,
"Washington " W P G Hard in*, mem-
ber of the federal reserve board. "Wash-
ington Captain Charles A. I^yerlj,
member of the federal advisory board,
Chattanooga, Congress men Moon of
Tennessee and Adamson of Georgia
Mavor Hendricks, of Harriman headed
a parti, of citizens from river porta be-
tw een Chattanooga and Knoxvllle

Bishop Cotton Dead.
Buffalo N "i , May 9—Bishop Charles

Henrv Col ton of the Roman Catholic
church died tonight Biahop Colton
was born in New *ork in 1848 Vir-
tually all of hi<* services until 190,t was
In New 1 ork ci t j

AT THE THEATERS

ers writing- out his resignation la
enough to make a wooden Indian
smile, said the mayor "Nothing Is
more remote from his mind

J have never seen the alleged res-
ignation 1 have never had anything
to do with any sort of compromise in
one shape or another and furthermore
I don t believe any present member of
the t omminision nor that former mem-
*ber ever saw such a resignation

foomebody has got to answer for this
T am going to demand authorship of
those statements made Saturday night'
by those young lawyers who were try-
ing to get n, little notoriety lor them-
selves If they refuse, T will manage
to smoke them out in some manner''

Not Defendlax Heaver*.
The mayor said he was not attempting

to defend Beavers, for he did not In-
dorse all of the chief n policies He
said he was willing to support him In
aome things, but not In -what the mayor
styled 'his radical moves

I want to say, just here, that J am
not for a wide open town, as some have>-
chargcd, said the mas or "But r be-
lieve in protection for oui people '

The mayor intimated that his in-
vestigation would disclose the fact that
certain men were the Instigators of the
atatementa made at the civic forum
meeting, and he said they would find
In the end that they had defeated their
purpose

In a telephone conversation Sunday,
Mayor Woodward and Chief Beavers
discussed the matter, and both branded
as untrue the report that the chief B
resignation had been submitted They
both agreed to make an Investigation tol
determine what was at the bottom ofi
the affair I

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Foniytb )

The Forsyth a bill thlH -neek will oe a
mont pleatting one Headed by Montgomery
and Moore two of musical comedy a most
brilliant atars. the bill contains m»ny of
Keith H bent artiatn Dorothy Toy*, the co-
medienne and homcbtrd ia the extra addeij
attraction Foster and Ball presenting

Since the Sixties have a delicious offering
of character Impersonation Beaux and
BelleB la a resplendent melange of pretty
faces mualc and: none Bill Pruitt the cow-
boy Caruao IB one of the mont picturesque nar-
ures on the vaudeville stage and Emerson
and Baldwin have brought back from their
European tour a start ling repertoire of Juff-
gllnfr featft. The Cycling Brunei tea promtoe
to be the most sensational cycle act of the
Beaaon

Mary ~Pickford.
(At the Grand )

For yeara the charming Mary plckford
has reigned nupreme an th« moat popular
moving* picture actress on the screen Today
she appears at the Grand theater tn th«
most elaborately successful undertaking of
h«»r career Fanohon the Cricket a drama
in which she la cast for a role, that IH suited
to her talents The character of Fanchon Is
that of an elflsh Impish young sprite, brim-
ming with mlnchief girlishly lovable Extra
arrangements are belnx made to care for the
tremendous crowds who attend the two days'
offering Tuesday It will be augmented by
a giant double bill * Th» Goddess" Vita-
graph m atupendoua serial ahai-lng the pro-
gram Tuesday for one day only *__

(From Judge )
Bel»ha»ar saw the writing on the

wall
' It certainly meana my wife -will

want it repftpered,' he Interpreted

Superfluous Information,
(From Judge ) ^>

\V hile crossing a city str*et. a. farmer
happened to see a sign, "Cast Iron
Sink^ He looked at it a moment
and then -*aid '\ny fool knows that

FARMER'S WIFE
TOO ILL TO WORK

A Weak, Nervous Sufferer
Restored to Health by Ly-

dia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound.

Kasota, Minn. — "I am glad to say
that Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound haa done
more for me than
anything elae, and I
bad the beat physi-
cian here. I waa so
weak and nervous
that I could not do
my work and suf-
fered with paina low
down in my right
side for a year or
more. I took Lydia
E Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound, and now I feel like a
different person. I believe there ia
nothing like Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound for weak women and
young girla, and I would be glad if I
could influence anyone to try the medi-
cine, for I know it will do all and much
more than it is claimed to do." — lira,
CLARA FRANKS, R. F. D. No. 1, Haple-
crest Farm, Kaaota, Minn. I

Women who suffer from those dis-
tracing Ilia peculiar to their sex should
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to re-
atore their health by the many genuine
•nd truthful testimonial* wajuv con-
stantly publishing in the newspapers.

If you hare the slightest donbt
tbatXydla E. Plnkham'* Vegeta-
ble Compound will hdp yooywrite
toLydtaE.PlnkniunMedicliieCo.
(confidential) L,ynn,Mass^ for ad-
Tic*. Your letter will r>e opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and beld In strict confidence.

MOTHER IS PAID HONOR
IN ATLANTA CHURCHES

__ \,

White Flower* Are Worn and
Special Services Mark

the Day.

Special exerciBea wer« held In all
the churchea yesterday In observance
of Mothers' day The pretty day brought
out everywhere a large attendance
which e&ve proof of the growing ln-
tereat In this annual event originated
several yeara ago by Mis* Anna Jarvis
of Philadelphia.

ICother* »nd motherhood vr&s the
th«m« of Sunday s sermons Special
aoloa marked the services and many
of th» auditoriums were decorated In
white Those attending, with few ex
eeptions. wore white flowers Although
the white carnation Is the official
flower, other flowers predominated pa-r--
ticularly white roses In the corsages
and on coat iapela i,

The Sunday schools also observed the
day with special departures in their
programs and selections of BO rig: s ap
proprtate to Mothers day Many of
the Sunday school officials state that
not only did the. number of children
present reach the record but the in
creased attendance on the part of men
and women showed a great increase

The mothers of all denominations are
invited to a special meeting of the
mothers department of the First Bap
tlBt Sunday echool In the lecture room
of the church Tuesday afternoon at
3 40 o clock: The chief suoject for d»»
cussion on the program will be Co-
operation and Organization ' A BO
chil hour will follow

A large audience was deeply impress
ed by the serviced at the Jackson Hill
Baptist church Sunday morning in ob
jservance of Mothers da> The R*\ L

LOCAL CREDIT MEN
BANQUET TUESDAY

AT THE PIEDMONT

The twelfth annual banquet of tKe
Atlanta Association of Credit Men will
be held Tuesday evening in the Pied-
mont hotel, attended by the*, local mem-
bers and many invited gueats from
out of the cit> The reception com-
mittee desire* that the cards be re-
turned today th^at the plates may be
arranged for promptly

Frank S Getty», of Louisrille, Kr,
will be the gueat of honor and will
deliver the principal address Mr
Oettys was a ^former Allan tan and

; has many friends and buslnea* aaso-
I elates here He ia vice president of
the Union National bank, of Louisville,
and president of the National Asso-
ciation of Credit Men He IB also an
ex president of the Kentucky Bank-
ers association
' Seveial leading merchants of Jack-
sonville Kla who are stopping in the
cl^ for business purposes have ac-
cepted invitations to attend the baifc-
quct

COTTON-LADEN STEAMER .
SEIZED BY BRITISH

London May &—The Swedish steam-
er Carolina Charleston, S C. for
Stockholm with a cotton cargo, ha*
been, brought into Orimsby by Brit-
ish nival authorities Another Swed-
ish steamer the Marie, from Galvea-
ton for Malmoe, Sweden, has arrived
at Clyde in charge of a naval crew
The Marite waa stopped by a war-
ship on suspicion regarding the desti-
nation of her cargo

h. Barton spoke on Tiour Mother and
Mine

tven a mature man never gets away
front the i,enee of dependence on hm
mothei he said nor does a mother
ever cease to regard her grown son
is an object of her care Never waa
there an angel from heaven that em-
bodied such tenderness and com pas
BI on "jiich unselfish ministries such
«_ om mingling" of fiith and firmness of
ut iength and sentiment The Bible uses
parental love to illustrate God s love.'

Today Is the Day
\ v

Our Christinas Savings
Club Starts Today

Come in and join it and be sure of having Christmas
money when Christmas comes R\ sa\ing a few cents
each week you can make >oursclt and jour fnends
happy at Christmas time You can join

Class No 2 and pa\ 2 cents the first %veek 4 cents the
second week, 6 cents the third week, and so on for 30
weeks Then, t\vo \veeks before Christmas we \\ill
mail you a check for $<) 30 plus ^/2. per cent interest.
Or \ou can join

Class No 5, pay a little more each week, according to
the above plan, and receive a pro-
portionatelj larger check at Christ-
mas time

Put that spare change in your pocket
to the best use, and JOIN OUR
SAVINGS CLUB TODAY.

Victor Hugo's Works

FREE LIBRARY COUPON
Imported Six Volume Set

Introductory Distribution by

The Atlanta Constitution

Great Authors Library

FREE-LIBRARY COUPON-FREE
How to Get the Books
Clip thin Vr«e Llbmrr Cvnpon nnd brlntc or •»•* «o Tk* Consti-
tution ottlr*. tOBCtkrr wltk tke rxf*mmf lt«m of »IJH> for tko
entire MlK-volume net of A fetor HUIKO'* workii. Tklff
vre n«lc Ton to pnr to cover tke eont of transportation* <

->IUne»' 'T, nnd pmblli
Tkls eoapon mlm» Hood for Dlcken*' Seta, pmloiulr •«»

Own, wklle tn« mpplr lnnt>, wken »o upeelfled In tfc« order.
It iron irtak to knv« tke net cent by parcel pant. »ll

prepaid, ndd ISo. or aî a 1» nil, nnd nil In tke :
ITCH kdovr. ^

Name. \

Addrvaa.

THE FUNNIEST PICTURE IN THE WORLD

Mls) ROMANCE" (Real Comedy)

IN/I Montgomery Theater H
Today and All Week IM
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United States and
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AN EPOCH-MAKING PROJECT.
Take a map and draw a Una from Chi-

cago to Miami, through Indianapolis, Louis-
Mile, Chattanooga, Atlanta. Macon and
Jacksonville Draw a loop from Louisville
to Chattanooga, taking in Nashville, a loop
from Cincinnati to the main line double
the hue between Chattanooga and Carters-
^iile let it branch In three directions fron\
Atlanta and three or four more south of
Macon This done, draw Into its principal
pomtg lines on either side connecting dis
tant important cities, among them bring
one from New Orleans through Birmingham
to Chattanooga, and from Montgomery to
Atlanta, and another across the continent
through South Bend, Indiana

With this picture in your mind, or upon
the map before you, transform It for the
moment into a system of splendid, well
built, \v ell surfaced roads, travelabla in any
season and any weather, and >ou will form
some faint conception of what the Hoosier-
land to Diiie Highwaj IB going to mean to
the great central section it is soon to
traverse

Get your own picture of it and it v\ ill
help you to a better understanding of the
national significance of one of the greatest
development projects undertaken in this
territory in' recent years When the direc-
tors of the Dixie Highwav meet in Chatta
nooga on May 20 to determine the route
it shall follow, when county pledges hare

vbeen secured and the great roadway is
finally built from the lakes to the south
\tlantic, this development in its^iltimate
significance will have just begun

The spirit manifested in connection with
the proposal to construct this highway
justifies the assertion Regardless of toe
route chosen far the highway proper, its
construction, will no sooner have begun than
there will be the bustle of construction upon
every one of those loops you have drawn
upon your map It will mean two splendid
routes from Louisville and Cincinnati, two
others well constructed from Chattanooga
to Atlanta, one following the confederate-
federal line of march, and the other
the route through Rome; and at least
some three or four more from Atlanta
south to Jacksonville. This done, commu
nities of consequence on either side will
begin to build to it V Already, before
•ihe route is chosen, there cornea from Chair-
man Alma Rittenberry, Birmingham, of the
long-agitated Jackson Highway, appeal for a
combination of these two great systems. The
Jackson Highway contemplates the develop-
ment of the Nashville rente, but Into Ala-
buna and back to Georgia, with connection
through Selma tq New Orleans Sentiment
i* back of it, and much constructive work
has already been done There is the great
Lincoln Highwav, extending 3,000 miles
across the continent, and crossing the Dixie
Highway at South Bend, Ind

Meeting after meeting Is being held In
south Georgia, and in north Georgia with
til* Dixie Highway as its subject During
the past week hundreds gathered In Griffin
from the route between Atlanta and Macon,
determined, to combat influences seeking to
secure adoption of a line which would omit
them. The keenest rivalry Is manifested
between Dalton and Rome, whichever gets
the Dixie Highway, the other will try to
distance It In point of substantial road con-
struction Everywhere similar sentiment Is
manifested, no project of recent years has
so awakened and aroused public Interest and
public determination

' If this Bentiment means anything, it cer-
tfi»'y Justifies the prediction ot road de-

velopment such as the. south has not yet
known It wBl open the way everywhere for
quick and comfortable travel. It will bring
the market to the farmer and make neigh-
bors of communities a hundred miles or
more apart. '

We cannot yet begin to appreciate the
ultimate meaning of this enterprise in the
collateral development It will bring It
means more in the grand total of prosperity
than almost anything this section has yet
attempted, and the work upon It cannot
begfn too Quickly

A SOCIAL PROBLEM OF THE WAR.
Among the many problems which have

sprung out of the European war, England
Is confronted by an exceedingly embarrass-
ing social question whose solution is, as yet,
in much doubt—what to do about the "war
babies*"

Various expedients have been suggested,
but the controversy continues to divide
Britain only as she has been divided on_sucli
great questions as home rule. In this prob
lem of unmarried mothers, a direct out
growth of the war, dispatches Indicate that
England is face to face with conditions as
to illegitimacy on a scale unparalleled in all
her history.

The question now agitating England is,
Shall these thousands of children of soldiers
—for there are. or will be many thousands
o( them—be legitimatized by act of parlia-
ment, or shall they be measured by custom-
ary standard and compelled to bear through
life the stigma of their birth'

Leaders of parliament have proposed
that the churches should take a hand and
seek to create a sentiment that "in existing
circumstances the mothers of soldiers' ille-
gitimate children arb to be treated with no
scorn or dishonor, and that the Infants
themselves should receive a loyal and an
misnamed welcome" Members of parlia-
ment go even further than this and urge
that government laws on the subject be re-
formed, it only temporarily, to make some
provision for the fatherless children whose
mothers "have no separate allowance, no
separate homes of their own and no means
of support"

In opposition to this somewhat buinani
tarian attitude, which finds in race preserva-
tion a basis for its utilitarian argument,
there is the position which admits of no ex
cuse for departure from the legal and moral
code It is well stated in the following ex
tract from a London dispatch to The New
York Times.

Ladl Carlisle presiding- at a coun-
cil meeting of the national British
women s temperance association said
the association should protest against
the infamous letters and articles
vi bleb w ere appearing in the press
l-ady Cecilia Roberta moved a. resolu
tion protesting a«ralnst attempts now
being? made in the press and ^se-
tt here to confuse public opinion" The
resolution was carried unanimously
together with another stating that the
question as it affected the soldier could
not be considered apart from its re-
iatlon to th,e civilian It further ex-
pressed tbe opinion that an> payment
of public money would, end In the
public endowment of Illegitimacy
Admitting the soundness of tbe orthodox

views as relates to the responsible agenia,
must there not still be some sympathy, some
appeal that w111 more even orthodoxy in
behalf of the innocent victims of this condi-
tion'' It is a situation which. In the occa-
sional and Isolated Instance, is well pro
vided for and well taken care of by conven-
tion But extent and circumstances sur
rounding it make It a problem which, in
some way, England wJJI be forced to deal
with, and the world will watch with,interest
the outcome of it.

THE WORLD'S MUSIC CENTER.
Gnstav Judd, a musical authority of Ber-

lin, writing In The Washington Post of the
influence of music in cities -affected by the
war, as in the trenches, where it cheers the
men, predicts that the United States, after
the war, 'doubtless will be the great music
center of the world " Professor Judd saj s

It Is true that we have to turn to
the old world for our greatest musl
cians, particular!} pianists but Ameri-
cans are learning /and in time some
great pianists wilt be del eloiped There
are some great musloal organizations
in this country London has no such
*»rcbcstra as the one in Boston and
probably the only un« that surpasses
it la in Berlin
The temperamental and intellectual mu-

sician is developing a new spirit of music
in America-^a greater love and higher ap-
preciation for It everywhere "America will
be the great music center of the world "

AS CLEAR AS CLOUDS.
Nothing like directness and placing mat-

ters in so clear a light that even the uninitia-
ted wayfaring man may read as he runs'
In this connection The Arkansas Gazette
quotes, for the "enlightenment' of Its state
legislature, "a resolution passed by the
House of Representatives of the Minnesota
assembly," creating a committee to Investi-
gate certain departments-

And into the work ana workings \
of each and every thereof, and into
the relation of each thereof to the
other thereof, and Into the relation
of the work of each thckreof to the
other thereof or the work or duties
thereof and into the corelation of the;
work thereof ami Into the ito-relatioii
of the work of the employees thereof,
and into the necessity or the advisa-
bility of thetcontinuance ot any exist-
ing department or commission or board
or bureau or office or Into the ad-
visability of the discontinuance, of
any existing department or commis-
sion or board or bureau or office or
any employee thereof, or into the ad-
ministration of each or either thereof
and into the advisability and feasi-
bility of a new corelation thereof, or
of each or either thereof, calculated
to, insure greater efficiency and econ-
omy
The report of that committee would

make Interesting reading, and if It should
be as illuminating as the directing .legisla-
tive resolution, it will he as clear to an en-
lightened constituency as the certain date
of prophecies of the end of the world and,
incidentally, the European war

Income tax returns show an increase,
which is additional proof that the last edi-
tor has paid up '

Thn»nc» at Home.
The mighty dangers of the

2>eep—the air with'foes
alive,

You almost hear the bat-
tle-blast and see the
deadly 'Drive,"

The t e r r o r of the
trenches—the peril of
the foam,

But blessed la the peace we
We re "pulling: through" at

Fields that feed the famished
Stoi eliouse of a stale.

The loyal Land of Plenty
And Lo\ e to keep the sate

The winds bea.i messages of woe and lessons
sum Impart

The world is aorrow-atilcken, with wild and
wounded heart.

And shaken are the thrones of kings from
sea to mountain dome.

But htre we d^ell where all IB welj We're
pulling' through ' at Home

I Thej loail the rumbling wagons.
Ami whistle to the teams

In the \iolet-meadows /

Shine the Ma; time dreams

We re pulling thiough fiom hilltops to
shlrnmci ing leagues of aea,

Above the I^and of -Promise the old flag s
wavin* fiee

The wine of life la sparkling—the honey's in
the comb,

The freedom of th* bright light1 "We're
"pulling through* a-t Home

Joy o life to bless us
Ever hope In view.

And faith to reach Love s heaven
Whan our di earns come true.

UNCLE JULfiS SAYS

LIKE TO KEEP
A CORNER.-IM MY
HEART FOR EVE.RV
RAY OF SUNLIGHT
THAT COMES I"*Y WAY.

Wot tbe Ffmt Sftutkr Stor?
The 1 oungstown Telegram says The

first snake story of the season has to do
with a New Jersey copperhead that landed on
the seat of an automobile and caused a wreck
The storv would have been much better if
the T* rlter had made the snake coll Itself
around one of the wheels as a substitute
for a punctured t i r e ™

That s rood, as fnr^na It goe* but it isn't
the first snake tale of the season Th*
Ada-ms Enterprise saj s that as early as
the middle of Apt II the Georgia rattler was
sen Ing on his 'buttons" and that the rea-
son no Mockingbirds ha/ve been In evidence
of late is that rattlesnakes, attracted by
their music, have 'charmed' and breakfasted
on the best stagers

At the TaralB* Point.

I.

Tou long for the turn
Of the lane to the clover.

But the lane—it turns,
An the wagon tunVbles'over,

The hoss runs away.
An' you're then a weary rover

At the place where th* long lane turns

II

O the turn o the lane's
"Where the brighter light is beamln*.

And n\ers over rocks of gold
At your feet are stream In',

O your dreams run awaj
But forever you re a-dreamin I

Of the place where the long lane turns

\
The Rarcat SUjfrncr.

For the autograph of Button Gwinnett
J2 875—'the highest price—was paid recent-
ly by Mr F "W Morris, of New York and
this is the subject of, the following poem by
Mc.Landburgh Wdlson, in The New Tork Sun

"Such a price we .must declare
To be nothing more than fair,

" You were rarest of the rare, *
Button Gwlnnett

"Tou were Uncle Sam's best frfend
When he had to fight and fend.
Helped him then to bold his end.

Button Gwlnnett

'Not an ornamental disk
Bearing neither strain nor ilsk
On a coattaJl end to frisk

Button Gwlnnett. "

"'TIs for this that you shall sup
Ever more from glory's1 cup
For^you held his gallus up.

Button Gwinnett '
—M LANDBURGH

Tlie Spring; Temptation.
The Musket Ridge correspondent of The

Dalton Citizen tempts the editorial appe-
tite with this spi Ing-garden^ bill-of-fare

"Just think of a big plate of beans with
CM little spring onion chipped over U and
then a dash of salt and pepper And then a
cold goblet of good buttermilk and a hunk
of corn bread—go 'way, man' *

"Take a 'passle* of lettuce and chop it
up fine and cut up an onion over it and add
» little salt and pepper, antf after you have
wElted It with breakfast bacon grease^put on
a touch of salad dressing and slice a hard
boiled egg over the whole outfit Sa>, man.
I done tole >ou to go way 1 '

* * * * *
Boykood'H Barefoot Dayx. '

James Wells, 'The Printer-Poet* of The
Dalton Citizen, writes of "Barefoot Days"
Here la a stanza from his breezy poem

"I want to go a-flshing In tho old-time fish-
ing hole, '

With a pocket full of earthworms and a
crooked hick ry plole,

Want to come home tired,* with my feet all
,. bruised and blaqk—\

And 1 m longing for ft summertime
That

i Can t
Come

Back "

Anyway; tbe Turks' preaa agent la not

Llltle Wayside mm.
Time we gits good acquainted wid one

worr tie cap'n hollers "All abo'd," an' de
l>oat pulls out fer de next one

Be mos' time some folks wastes is In set-
tin' by de river side waitin' fer de bread
dey cast on de waters ter come back ter
*um

Juf >ou cant rfse an' shine like de dia-
mond fum 6e dust, des be glad you kin shine
what light you got ex long «z de lie trust'Il
l«t you.

The Holland Letter
Leopold Fredrick, financial adviser of the

Guggenheim* t^nd familiar with the copper
properties in Chtl« which the GuesrenhelmH
are developing upon & very large scale,
thought that he would not be tar out of tbe
way In asserting, some months ago ehortly
before the European war began, that this
Chile copper could be smelted and made mar-
ketable at a price considerably less than was
demanded for the loweat price of American
copper If Mr jPYedrlck were correct In this
view then he and thoae associated with him
must look upon recent quotations fbr copper
with content and probably with the hope that
the demand which cornea from other parts
of the world to the United State* for copper
will long be continued

It may be that in view of the extraordi-
narily til eh price quoted for copper, investors
will be persuaded to develop many of the
smaller mines* of the United States At the
time when there was an attempt to corner
copper a demonstration was made that the
metal existed In such abundance In the Unit-
ed States as to make it Impracticable per-
manently to corner the jnarket Investors
and prospectors were looking with curious,
inquiring eyes upon copper properties which
\ ears a&o were worked in Connecticut, In
New Jersey and in other parts of the coun-
t i j A long-maintained high pr»^e for cop-
per and the presumption that tttese prices
would be continued until after the recon-
struction period in Europe had passed would
undoubtedly lend to the development of cop-
per mining Industry in places where here-
tofore it has not been profitable to work the
mines *

The high quotations recently reported ae
having been obtained for the stock of \ari-
ous corporations I whose product is brass and
whose manufacturing plants are in the vat-
ley of the Houaatonlc and the Naugatuck
bring to mind the surmise which prevails
all over the country that this chief center
of the brafa-manufacturlng Industry 'of the
United Stated owes Its origin and development
to the fact that at one time a copper mine
in northern Connecticut was peihaps the
chief source of supply In thia country foij
the metal This surmise, hQ«e\er is not
accurate Those who Instituted and who
ha\e carried on the brass Industry In. that
section so that ft is now the greatest brass-
manufacturing community In the United
States, never relied upon Connecticut copper
The> went at ftrst to Baltimore, where the
largest copper smelting plants In the United
States were at one time established They
were piobablv the flist American njanufac-
turers to make use of tbe pool The\ were
also the nrst to unite in agreement upon the
price the> Vvould pa\ for copper and they
did thus although the> were already in in-
tense competition At that t ime it was not
unlawful so to ad and If It had been in all
probability the Connecticut brass industry,
w hich Is now one of the gi eatest in the
L nited Ststtes w ould not ha\e been devel-
oped to its present great proportions

4. Great Inv«.»tqBei.t Capacity.
Ex-Senator Depew who has been famillaif

with the details of all of the gieat financing
transactions with which the \anderbllt rail-
road s> a terns hate been associated, and who
probabJ} Is the only one now ming who can
speak from personal knowledge of that sen-
sational transaction b\ means of which Wil-
liam If \aiiderbilt b\ the did of J P Morgan
sold nearly thir t^ millions of New York
< enttal stock to men of capital of London.
now speaks of the recent transaction by
means of which the Vanderbilts have been
able to secure authority for an issue of bonds
aggregating a hundred million dollars and
the speedv marketing of these bonde as be-
ing from many points of view the imost im-
portant, as It certainly was the greatest
single financial transaction with which the
New Tork Central company ha* In the past

Vbe«n Identified V
Others have spoken as Senator Depew

had done respecting thia transaction Not-
withstanding tta magnitude It was almost
instantly absorbed so that ^here remained
onl\ & per cent of the entire issue for distri-
bution among members of the syndicate-
The suocean of the transaction la In no small
measure due to the labor and skill which
characterized" th* relation of Thomas W
Lam on t to It. H* was obliged to exfftaJn
to the public service- commissioners not only
of New Tork, but of Ohio the purpose which
was behind the proposed Issu*. His ex-
planations were folio-wed by critic*! ques-
tioning of him Then theie cams- the> ap-
proval of these public service bodies

But In addition to this really monumental
piece of financing it was found not only pos-
sible but eas> at the same Vttme to market
an issue of forty millions of the notes of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad^ company at an
Interest rate of 4% per cent. These two
transactions are spoken of as visl/ble demon-
strations of the fact that these are Better
days for the railroad corporations than were
those In any recent calendar jear Further-
more, the suceemf of these transactions In-
directly, but none the less errectlveir> em-
phaslres the gradual but certain return to
business confidence, and there-fore, business
prosper it>

A Flftr-Mllllon-Dollar Exhibition.
Dr Bben E Olcott, formerl> president of

the American Association of Civil Engineers,.
in which profession he achieved greatly not
only in the United States, but In South Amer-
ica, returned yesterday from a visit to the
Pacific coast and to the San Francisco ex-
position Or Olcott la familiar with great
expositions He was chief among the or-
ganizers of tb,e Hud son-Fulton ceremony In
New Tork city and he has visited every na-
tional exposition since the Philadelphia cen-
tennial, sometimes In his professional char-
acter

He Is persuaded that the San Francisco
exposition will, unlike some of the others
that ha\e been held, react instantly and
favorably upon the commercial and Indus-
trial development of the Pacific coast Phil-
adelphia, Buffalo and Chicago were a long
time recovering from the stagnation which
followed their great expositions. But the
San Francisco exposition. Dr Olcott says, Is
already stimulating commerce and industry
upon the Pacific coast. As a spectacle and
a vivid representation of -what may be done
in the way of architecture, elaborate and
magnificent designs, sculpture and ^every
phase of the arts, the exposition far sur-
passes, in E>r Olcott a opinion, any other
that has been held On excellent authority
he learned that the cost of establishing and
operating the exposition Is not far from
fifty million dollars, and it has apparently
been already assured that this large sum
has been welt and for the nation at large
profitably Invested.

ATLANTA ROTARY CLUB

NEWCOMERS' CELEBRATION
V

Name «

BuainesB Address

How Many in Family?

Line of Business

HOTT klaiiy Children, and What School

Do They Attend?

Where Did You Move Here From?

(If you know of a Newcomer, fill out
and mall to Secretary Rotary Club, 910
Third National Bank Building, so that
tickets for "Newcomers' Night" can be
mailed to them )

LUSITANIA'S SINKING DENOUNCED
IN PULPITS OF ATLANTA SUNDAY;

PRAYERS ARE ASKED FOR VICTIMS
V

Leading ministers In Atlanta, s pulpits on
Sunday scored the "re\eialqn to barbarism
and "flevilleh cruelty" of the Gernjan*
In their ruthless disregard for the lives of
non-combatant men, women and children in
the sinking of the Lusitania. and prayers
were offered for the sufferers ot the disas-
ter and for the guidance of President Wil-
son In the crisis which the United States now
faces

Dr J L White, pastor of the Baptist Tab-
ernacle, in his morning aermon scored the
condition of a civilization which Is produc-
tive of such reversion to barbarism, and de-
clared \that such disregard for human life.
as was disclosed in the sinking1 of the Lusi-
tanla, will not be forgiven by the civilized
world

»r H WT DuBoae, pastor of the First
Methodist church, in prelude to his night ser-
mon, referred to the appalling disaster and
asked the pra>ers of his congregation for
the burvlvors of the I^usitania and their
friends and foi the safety of all now in
danger upon the seas.

Dr Dunbar Ogden; ^pastor of the Cential
Presbyterian church before announcing the
text for his morning aermon spoke of the
crisis that confronts this nation because of
the sinking of the J^usit-imla and asked the
member-*, of the conifresfttion to remember
Jn thefr public and puvate pri> era President
Wllsun and all associated w Sth him in au-
thorit>

He said En part
'The sinking of the L-usitama comes ver>

close home to thin church Two of oui mem-
bers were passengers on that ship and their

names do not appear in the list of the res-
cued This morning their loved ones are all
but crushed b> an unbearable uncertainty
which Is fast deepening fnto a conviction
that a cruel death has been their portion,

"A grave issue must be settled by our na-
tlQJt Im the civilised world to accept as
honorable warfare methods hitherto branded
as piracy'

'We recognize sieges on land and block-
ades on sea. taut are we\ to allow a nation
to designate a certain zom on land or sea,
into which It Is to send scciet i aiding )> u-
ties to ruthlessly kill men women and chil-
dren friend and foe dUko''

' Ourb is the leading neutral mtion \\e
ha\e distinctly said to Uetmanv Ih it we w i l l
hold her responsible for any of uu i tit i^ciifc
thus killed We detire peace hut rnoie im-
portant than peace Is righteouenctoi; We
should earnestly prA~\ that our president b<
divinely guided in secuimg all the facts, ind
in leading our nation in the doin^ of that
which is l ight, regardless of consequci < e<-

"When the TKanIc went down the w o i l d
Htood aghast at the loss of human I ft, J i
that catasti ophe there max h ive be^n crnn
Inal ciie.ossnc=«, but there was i o mail* <
Tod4> another great •vessf1! v, ith mx»re l) ,1
2000 souls Koe** down deliheratel-v •-unk ind
ita passengers left to perish The 01 \ o
the^e men and women ascends to the <_iod oi
nations > Jt w ill be difficult to con\ nice
bra\e men that such dewlish crueltj 13 hon-
otable warfare '

In bjij sermon Di Ogden was refeirlng to
Mr a-nd Mrs T H Hunter w h o were pas-
sengers on the .Lusitanla and woo ha\e not
been heard from since the sinking-

'7S THIS LAW. OF GEORGIA?"
ASKS MRS. FELTQN IN RINGING

CARD ON PENDLETON DECISION
Editor Constitution Maj I copy here

the words used by Jfudge Pendleton, of >our
city court, in the Fozzard case on yester-
day 9 I would do the subject Justice and
leer tain. y I would not do an Injustice to
the learned judge who presided in the hear-
ing: of the case

"Personally I am old -fashioned. I
believe In the Bible. I think: the hus-
b«ud should be the head of the family.
a »i] that the wife shimld ober him. Von
had no right to tsdce his child «ad leave
hove vrltstoat hlc eosUMt, Md I •!**»
•rive thta child to hlsm. But If yon mrc
• «ood Tr*m«j» 7»m11 •» B**lt with 7*»«r

Before I discuss the verdict of Judge
Pendlettm— which Is a most remarkable dec-
laration from the bench, I Trill recall an-
other decision tha-t you wlH find In th*
supreme court record* of North Carolina —
delivered in the year 186S — "orty -seven
i ears ago A man had beaten his wife so
cruellV that her kinspeople carried the case
into court It was flna.lv carried to the
supreme court, and the chief justice ren-
dered th« decision, In which he reiterated
the law. which allowed m. HMH to whip his
wife provided the sw*4eh <T) was "»» blnter
than • man's thumb.** He furtner decided
that "« man »hould make hf> wife behave
heraelf," and added also a few more "words,
namely, "to do atheral*e would engender i»-
•»bordln*tlon 1"

Preferrin«i to discus* the North Caro-
lina verdict rather tha t j tfeis late Verdict
of Judge Pendleton, 1 am read\ to say that
the North Carolina chief justice was a dis-
grace to the supreme court bencb — jOf the
Tar Heel State Perhaps this North CarVj-
lina v, ife and mother had a mother and
sisters residing In a distant state and she
had been absent from those dear ones for
more than a year In the time a little baby
had come Into that home The absent
grandmother was crazy to see It The >oung
aunties Were likewise craz> to see the little
darling The North Carolina husband, ('get-r
ting a good salarj not oiil\ refused to ad-
vance the money for the tr ip but refused
to allow his w ife to #p to her childhood
home to visit her mother

The mother, learning these facts sent
sufficient mone> to th.> > oung mother to
pay her way. and promised to keep her In
comfort during her sta>

Hie husband, acting under his privileges,
which gave him the right to whip the -wife
with, a rod» no bigrger than his thumb, not
only forbade the trip, but laid the lash. *m
her back to his heart s content. As &h«
cursed her baby — he flogged her soundl> —

and took awaj from her the money Jier
mother had sent her \

The North. Carolina chief justice was
raised under this wife beating- diupensp
tion He was a lawyer who tracked the
Jaw, as JaJfJ dow n in Xorth Carolina B*»
did not say h<* believed fn the Bible—in his
decision—but he did Bay^tftat a man munt
make him wife brfaaie herself, for any other
eourwe would engender Insubordination. H&
nuthoiiz*>d Noi th Carolina men to whip their
wives It can be inferred that they proceed
ed to do it

1 have heard that the last Georgia leg
iblature made the wife equal owner ot her
own children I presume that Is a mistime
The man who lives In Georgia still owns h s
wife's children Judge Pendleton says so
He therefore gave the Fozzard child W tFe
father \

I could bear it all with more eauanim't>
If Judge Pendleton had not said to thi^
cruelty treated younj^ mother ' If Vou a^e a (
good woman vou will go back wrlth 5 oti-
h its band ' Did he mean that she w,ould be a
bad woman if she did not go back to a man
wJio r&ft*Bed her money to go and, viSit he-
own mother, and whon her own mot he i
had sent her sufficient money to paj he-™
daughters railroad fare (to her dearie lo^ erf
childhood \hotne) that the man could take
awa> hw ticket and rob her of hW o^-n
child CO and> furthermore, expose her to the
ver> serious Imputation that her characte
was not good—as delivered from the bench0

If this is Georgia law, in 191& it is hig:a
tfcrna that mothers and grandmothers -w er*
getting busy1 North Carolina law of 1868 Vyis
been changed TJ^at old chief justice o i th i t
state haa already tie en well advertised n
the public prints—but that declsion'was r tn
dered rortj -seven j ears ago—and the pre<
ent chief justice of North Carolina w ou '
disdain to make or reiterate that anc eiu
legal decision, as to -wife beating—-maku -,
the -wife behave herself—as It would en^ren
der insubordination

The negroes were **t free fifty years aero
but in Georgia, a man can punish his \ \ i f
1C she dares to exercise her inherent i
moral right to ^slt her o<wn mother— r i<
the mother furnished the money to p \ \
wav—and he can likewise take av\ i\ 1
own child that she had ^arone aown in to 11
•valle^ of the shadow of death to i n \ t i «
immortal being—and he can infl ict a P
and lasting stain on her xintue and _ o I
name bi* hm\lng a learned judge attack. t h < _
quality of her character

Truly this is a daj of surprises \-> T n
old Georgia lad}, a mother and grandmotli
I am not onlv surprised but confo^-i it
with tne antiquated statutes that are *-tnl
used for the subjection of women t

Respectfully,
MRS. W H FELTON

Carters^ Hie, Os. ^ May 7, 1916

EFFICIENCY IS THE KEY TO SUCCESS
DR. CHARLES JONES TELLS NEGROES

Dr Charles O Jones, paator of Trinity
Methodist church, pointed out the opportuni-
ties In the south for the negro race and
means of taking advantage of these oppor-
tunities In his baccalaureate sermon for the
Atlanta Normal and Industrial institute Sun-
day afternoon in Warren chapel His sub-
ject was The Relation Between the White
and Isegro Races ' ^

Di Jones stated that the nceio has legal,
but not social equal.tj, with the white race
and pointed out the dangers of aspiring to
social equality with the Mhite m>m

Dr Tones outlined the education which"
would largely solve the so-called race prob-
lem, and result In the increased prosperity,
usefulness and happiness of the negro He
stated Chat regard must be had for physical
development, the care of the body and home
and observance of sanitary laws \

He pointed out that the percent^gre of
negroes jubt is in other rice*= w ho enter
upon classical and professional studies Is
small, and that special emphasis should be
placed upon, -vocational and industrial educa-
tion i ~

V _______

The opportunities for the negro are In the
south, he said, and the key to -mccess
through these opportunities lies in efficiency

"The loiid compla-int of contractors, build-
ers and farmer** he said "1» against Inef-
fit?Iency, against clumsy and unworkmanlike
jobs The neg;io who has been trained m
industrj who loves his ^.ork »iot only for tho
support it gri\e^ t>ut also for the work s
sake, because he takes pride in doing his
beat, will gain a reputation that wtll bring
the respect of hts neighbors of both races and,
fully deceived piosperitj

Presiding Elder H Z> Canady, of the Mon-
t],cello district A M E church, J R, Uowns.
of Turner Monumental church \and Re\ JE
H Ol^er, pastor of Warren chapel took part
In the services The si u gl"g by the stu
dents under the direuaon of faadie Anderson
was a special feataie of the occasion

Principal Stin^on Nnd the school would
close its 3 ear s work Friday night. "Max 14
in Macedom i Baptist church -with specimens
of work done l>\ students during the term
I>r Dunbar H Ogden of the Central Presby-
terian church, will make the annual add re«
to the school

TRAFFIC IN SOUTH
SHOWS GREAT GAIN,

DECLARE OFFICIALS

R I P P L I N G R H Y M E S
JIT WAX.T HAS02V.

H E aia>naid and J B Dennison, of New
Tork, traffic manager and assistant traffic
manager of the Cljde Stettin a hip company,
who are considered experta on conditions in
the south, stated at the Hotel Ansley last
night that commercial traffic In the south
had increased 33{l-3 per cent alnce the first
of the year

This Improvement in conditions, they de-
clared. Is uneo^aled in southern trade his-
tory, and Is rapidly having Its effect upon
the rest of the country Traffic has been
restored to practically normal In the south,
it was stated and this is to b<j taken as an
indication that business affairs throughout
the territory have reached the same state

Their Investigation has extended over ev-
ery Important shipping point hi the south,
including New Orleans, Birmingham, Chatta-
nooga, Jacksonville, Nashville and other
big tie liters The purpose of their tour IB to
learn the exact conditions In Dixie

Their report to headquarters in New York,
they stated, will be extremely encouraging,
and a tribute to the south/* recovery from
war conditions that set In last year

"Prevent -conditions in the south * they
•aid, "surprised us. indeed, but we find that
conditions In Atlanta and adjacent territory
outrival other shipping points in the south-
ern field This city Is Justly considered our
moat important traffic center aouth, aad

r*: or I.E.
Iheie me some fellows In this land ^ihose

doings I can t understand The chaps who
sit round playing cards, when spring In-
splrea the lilting bards, TV hen aunsnine fills
th* whole outdoors except n hen ram re-
freshing pours, when there* are sights and
•ounda and scents which fascinate all nor-
mal gents, how can men sit, in foll> s name.
and play a stupid, dreary game7 The> re
sitting in a must> room, enshrouded In six
kinds of gloom and as they shuffle cut and
deaL the robins raise theli gladsome spiel
the humming birds come foith and hum -uirt
Nature sa> s to mankind. Come enjo> the
beaut.es of the spring and he ir the tenoi
thrushes sing en;Jo> the catbird s mellow
tune which cloesn t cost a pic^v^ne The
Tiorld just now is swet»t and clean w i t i kie*
of blue and fields of gieen «>o cumc cnjo\
it while > e may, the springtime -50011 v> ill
paa* away ' And still tho^e fellows aie on
guard, and still the}, <plv the gie ii,j caid
the air around them dense with smoke until
a crocodile would choke Sane healthy- men
ar« hoeing beans, or picking dimchbuss
from their greens, or planting bushes in
their yards—-but these queer gu>* are plaj -
Ing cards'

the Clyde agencv in Atlanta is being put on
just stich a basis

'Not only for the Clyde system but for all
other systems ti aversion Atlanta terrttori,
this cltj is ranked the roiemost distributive
point \\e likewise observed that Atlanta
was one of the flist business cent*rji t* •»-
cover from the war shock.'

LWSPAPLRI .EWSPAPJLJRI
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TEMPERANCE JUBILEE
WILL! HELD HERE

Dr. Myers Will Make Address
v at Baptist Tabernacle

ion May 1<$.

Cattle Raised in Georgia
As Fine as Any of the West

The Jubilee of the National Temper-
ance Society of America TV ill be cele-
brated on May 16 in eight of the lead-
Ing cities m the United States At-
lanta has been selected by^the officers
as the place for the southern states

The meeting will be held on Sunday
aftcinoon at 3 30 o clock in the Taber-
nacle Baptist church Rei. Cortland
M-*cis l> D of Tremont Temjple. Bos-
ton, tit*-* been selected as the orator
Ii'« subject will be 'The Doom of the
I.uiuor Traffic *

Oi Miers 13 one of the most noted
~>i eachei s and lecturers In America,
lie preaches regularly to perhaps the
la"gest audience in this country. Peo-
ple must be admitted b\ ticket only
He has been acti\ e in reform work.
and w. is president of the society for
onfoi cement of criminal Itw of New
^ o i k c i t \ for tw el\e jcai« Before going
to Boston he was pastor of the largest
church and congregation in New York
cltv for sixteen ~\ eais. He la the au-
thor of fifteen books, has tra\eled
around the world, and very extensivelv
In everv part of the world He lias
just been offered a salary of $500 per
week to lecture, but has ^declined, and
stays In his present position as pastor
for one-third that amount. He has
lectured extensively and to many audi-
ences of o\er siT thousand.

This is I>r M-\ era flr«?t visit to the
south, and it is hoped that Atlanta -will
give this distinguished gentleman a
great reception

On Mondav night Mav 17. he will
lecture for the benefit of the Taber-
nacle dormitorv, a home for working
«firls His subject •« ill be The New
f\ ornan and the Old Man Admission,
main floor. 50 cent*- galleites J5 cents
^ ouns people under ' 5 \ ears, an> -
w here, 2» cents

Cattle Raised by W. S. Florence, of Powder Springs, Ga.
The question. Why don t Georgia

farmeis iai^e cattle foi bcei * has-been
asked for some time by packing ex-
perts particular! \ since It has been
brought home to the south that its
chief hope for commercial supremacy
lies in dKeisified farming

The cattle in the accompanj Ing pic-
ture were raised "• on the plantation of
W S Florence, Powder Springs Ga
They represent \a bunch of 107 head
oft Durhams. recently brought to At-
lanta and killed by "Welnberg & Cohen
at the -Vtlaiita butchers' abattoir, which
were, according to meat men of the
clt>, finer in exery particular than any
w«stein meat VEr Florence states that
his tattle \\eie stall fed on cotton seed
meal and hulls and finished off on corn

Agents of the great packing concerns
of the country aay that there Is no
economic reason why Atlanta should
not be the packing center of the south-

I east The south thci point out, must
be the soui ce **rom w hich beeves in

I the future are obtained The ranges
of the w ftst are fast becoming: limited

KNIGHTS TEMPLARS
ATTEND SERVICES
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

The membPi s of ^tla.nta lodge and
oCeui de Lion lodge of the Knights
Tamplars of Atlanta, observ ed their
annual public •« orship Si^Tdaj after-
noon at \11 Saints Episcopal church,

Front seats were reserved 'for the
knights, amr a large delegation of
them were p ^enfin full regalia

The annual public worship is a part
of tne Knights Templars Masonic rit-
ual

Dr TV TV Memminger rector of All
Saints, p-eached a special sermon for
the occasion He &a\ e a hlstorj of
the Xmerhts Templir", and told how-,
w hen after the *-. aders had ^an-
qui = he.d the Saracens and reclaimed the
i-avior s tomb n i ne of ttie knights re-
mained 0*1 duty^ at the tomb to pro-
tect pilgrims who visited the place
These nine knights, he said, were the
beginning: i^of the great order of the
Knights Templars of today

\\ e all know he said, * that the
knights of old ^ere ,read\ to die for
rhn«»t Todsn It Is their duty to IHe
for Christ \

He paid a tribute to the Knights
1 emplars of t e world, and said they
were doire a great work for the up-
l if t ing of humanltj

V full choir rendered music specially
adapted to the occasion under the di-
rection of William F Arnaud, oigan-
>st and choir master

FUNDS ARE GIVEN v

TO BUILD BRIDGE
ACROSS ST. MARY'S

Folk^ton, Ga . Maj 9 —(Special )—
Resolutions appiopriatmg funds for
the construction of a bi idge over the
St "Marv s i Iver, p i&sed b; commis-
sioners of Charlton and "Vassau coun-
ties, were sho^v n to tit legates atten-
ding the high* ax meeting Here > es-
terda\ and aroused gieat enthusiasm.
Advocates of the short cut1 route
declare that no\\. the last obstacle in
this iroute has> been removed and that
it is the proper one tor the Dixie
highT*a>

V report oi de'egrates present jshowed
Ei eat improvement^ all along; the
route from Fitzgerald to the Florida
lire .>" miles aoutli of Folk^tori Con-
vic t s at e woikmgr and ID aome of
tftese counties tiav laborers are re-
pan ing and hard surfacing- the road
In additional to the con-yict gang's

l>elegutea took exception to
certain statements made by some ad-
vocates oE othei routes tha^ are criti-
cising the short route eapeciall> south
if the \\ illacoochee Viver to Jackson-
\ ille to the eflect that this section
is low and that it requires boats to
B-et arounii thev Okefenoke aivamp.
In truth this section has hard sur-
faced a erood portion of the route and
it is declared to be hlghert than the
other route A resolution of the
Oharlton count> commissioners prom-
sing- to butld and maintain their 18
nilefc and keep it in good repair was

KNIGHTS OF JACKSON
AWARDED LIBATION SET
Jackson Ga, May 9—(Special >—

\lexlus coranianderj. ^Jo 22. of Jack-
son recei\ed a merited recognition at
th^ recent meetins^ of the grand com-
mtnderv in Augusta, when the local
K.nisfhl's 1 ernplars were awarded a
h indbonie Ivbation '-et for tne b«st resi-
dent attendance du i ing the past >ear
Tne Jackson commandery had a laige
membersn'ip but a number of the
knights li^e in near-bj towns, and it
w -\s the attendance of the resident
members during 5*16 Past twelx e
months when Sir Knight J D Jones
«. as eminent cotirnander, that brought
the honor to this city

ROME CONPLETES DATA
FOR HIGHWAY MEETING

DR. DURHAM PREACHES
AT REINHARDT COLLEGE
Canton, Ga., May 9—(Special >—A

brilliant commencement season opened
,a t Reiniiardt college, at Wale ska. to-
daj with a great sermon by Ur Plato
Tnirham dean of Emory university, At-

[ laita, at 11 a m and a sermon £t
right b\ Re\ J \ Sharp president of

, iounsj Harris college Special music
\\as rendered bj Miss Cade Cogging, of
Canton Exercises Mondav •« ill con-
sist of champion debate prize military
drill a.nd freshman and sophomore ora-
torical contests Tuesdav -will witness
junior and senior exercises and ad-
dre«*se* by Hon M L. Brlttain. W S
"VS ithani and others

(MITCHELL BRAGGING
ABOUT WHEAT CROP

Rome tin , MA> !> —(Special )—The
Chamber of t ommei ce of Rome j ester-
da > completed its preparation of data
to be placed m the hands of the r>lxJe
hcghwav. commissioners

The information -n as placed in bound
form in albums an-d consisted of an-
swers to the specifications of the com-
missioners, a complete automobile log
of the route between the different
points the condition of the roads, and
agreements of county officials as to
what they will do on the roadB Accom-
panying the document* were views of
different scenes of historical interest
along; the Rome route

JAMES S. JENNINGS
\ KILLED IN RUNAWAY

Augusta, G-a., May 9—(Special )—
James S Jennings, age& 56, of Jackson,
S C, was thrown from a wagon here
yesterday and killed The horses be-
ing dn\en by Jennings—hla own toam
—became unmanageable, and turning
threw the driver to the ground, his
neck beinjf broken m the fall Death
ensued while he *as being taken to
the hospital J Rlnkenbtrg, who wa-3
aviso on the wagon, was thrown off, but
sustained only slight bruises

Thomasville Ga May 9 —(Special^)
Mitchell county is bragging about its
wheat crop this year and it Is calcu-
lated that the yield will prove to be
between fifteen and twenty bushels
to the acre It sounds a little unusual
to hear farmers discussing their wheat
( rop<? in this section of the state, but
nevertheless, they are figuring on It
and hoping- to be the richer by $1 50
a bushel for it this fall-

and etpensUe to maintain While the
langes in those sections are open but
six months in the year, there are \astei
spaces in the south TV hich cattle can
feed for nine months Then, too com-
petition, they say, is becoming so great
that packing firms must escape the ex-
pense of shipping their cattle to south-
ern points by bujing them here Fur-
ther, there is no lack of forage since
Georgia soil, farmers say, can grow
timothy and clover as well as Bermuda
and crab grasses

FIRST CHRISTIAN
SUNDAY SCHOOL

CONTEST STARTS
Ti'hen the oreheatia of the First

Christian Bible school began playing-
a clanslc at 9 30 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing 505 scholars were In theh seats
The total attendance was 692, with 45
new scholars

Sunday was the first day of the ten
weeks' contest foi \attendance, effi-
ciency and new scholars, which this
Bible school has started in order to
win for the Southern Orphans' home,
on "Lee street, the furnishing for a
"white room." which a prominent local
manufacturer volunteered to give, pro-
vided one hundred thousand points are
made In the time limit.

Two ladles of the auditorium class
brought twelve new scholars, and a
good natured rlvalrj has developed
among the scholars as to who shall
make the largest number of Individual
points in order to be one of the twenty-
fl\e names to go on the brass plate to
be hangred In the "white room*1 .Sun-
day bein* the annual 'Flower day,"
the church was banked with flowers
After tjie services the flowers \were
made Into bouquets and distributed to
the various hospitals and penal insti-
tutes of the city

PERSONS WILL ADDRESS
STUDENTS OF WALESKA

A P Persons lawyer and -banker,
of Talbottoiv~Ga . who is visiting W S
Witham, .In \tlanta, TV ill le ive today
wi^h Mr ^Witham and Professor M I*
Brlttain, state superintendent of
schools, toy automobile for Waleska,
Ga ," where Mr Persons and Professor
Brit tain will address the students of
Belnhardt colles*

THIS THIEF PREFERS
BRYAN'S BEVERAGE
TO ATLANTA'S BES.T

Although, a near beer saloon was but
a few blocks distant on Marietta
street, an early morning burglar, with
a William Jennings. Bryan thirst, bur-
glarised M F BoUclalr'fl soft drink
at and at 371 Luckle street before day-

break Sunday and robbed the store ol
ten one-pint bottleu of giape juice

Besides taking the giape juice, the
burglar also vanished before the ar-
rival of police officers, carrying addi-
tional loot, consisting- of three one-
half sal Ion bottles of Maraschino cher-
ries Also one-half dozen ice cream
dishes were taken and ten grape juice
glasses

Nelghibora summoned Call Offlcei a
Austin and MeWllllams from police
station, Ibu t the robbe i disappeared
with his loot In due time

Forsyffc Commeii'
Kor»> ih, Ga , May 9 —(Spec 1*1 )—•

The jfiaduatlon exercises of the For-
»yth hl£h *chool took place last ni«bt.
The educational address WJis delivered
o> Hon G- O Persons, of Ftorsyth The
diplomas were awarded bsr Uon T. R
Talmadgv, < halrman of "the Monroe
c ount\ board of educatijwi An at-
tractive pi ogram was rendered1* The
graduates are Mls&es Ijucla Smith.
Mary Ifannv Floyd. Ixmnse Phlnazee,
Ruth Hunt Mary Gibson/ Inez Wright,
Trellis WoodWArd, He/wlett \, Ufsej,
Melba E Dalgo, Ruth Harkness, Hat-
tie Goodv, >nr> and Lou me Mitchell ana
George Penntngfton

HAWKES' KRYPTOKS
We want you to know about these wonderful new Bifocais—-the most

beautiful and perfect lenses made. Both far and near 6ight in one solid
glass. No visible dividing line. Ground-in our own factory. We guaran-
tee then^ to give perfect satisfaction. We^ will take pleasure in showing
them to you—how they are made, their advantages over the old style, etc.
These lenses, together with the well known Hawkes reputation, is your
assurance of a perfect fitting pair of glasses. We invite you^r patronage.

HAWKES
Established 1870

OPTICIANS
14 WHITEHALL

ATLANTA

Diamonds
Sent on. Approval-
All Exprpss Charts

Paid
We gladly send selections

of diamonds to reliable people
anywhere for inspection

We can afford to dq this,
for our grades and prices are
such that fully nine out of
ten approval shipments re-
sult in sales.

Write for our diamond
booklet and tell us about the
style and price diamond la
wanted Shipment of as-
sorted qualities will be sent
direct—all express charges
paid

Attractive monthly pay-
ments allowed to those who
prefer to buy that way.

A postal request will bring
you copies of our diamond
booklet and 1915 catalogue.
They contain net prices and
full particulars

Maier& Berkele, Inc.
Diamond Merchants

31 Whitehall Street
Eiubluhed 1M7

SOUTHWEST GEORGIA
FAIR IS ORGANIZED

Thoriiasville. <pa Mav 9—(Special)
At a meeting of the officers and direc-
tors of the Thomas County Fair associ-
ation held. \esterdeiy it nas decided to
change the name to the Southwest

{ G-corgia association and instead of just
holding: a fair for Thom.is county ft is
proposed to include all counties of this
section of the state

The time for the fair was fixed for
October 12 A stock company will be
incorporated, grounds for holding the
fair secured andv enclosed and an ad-
mission fee charged This means much
for this section in the friendly rivalry
that will be the result among: the ex-
hibitors, from the various counties of
southwest Georgia

BUILDERS' EXCHANGE
WILL MEET ON MAY 2O

The Atlanta Builders' Exchange will
hold its next annual meeting on May
20 As the election of officers will take
place, a large attendance la desired.

For»yth Htgh School.
Fbreyth, Ga , May 9—(Special)—The

board of education of Monroe county
has chosen as principal of the Forsyth
high school for the coming year Mrs
T H Phinazec, wife of Monroe couil-
tj's school superintendent Th.e se-
lection &' a woman for this position
Is a new departure here, but Mrs Phin-

^azee, who was formerly Miss Sadie
Smith, was at one time one of the local
h i gh school teachers and has since
that time been connected .With the high
school at Cedartown and -with Young
Harris college, and the members of the
board believe tttey have made a wise
•election.

Jachton** Teachers,
Jackson, Ga., May 9 —(Special )—At'

a recent meeting of the city board of
education teachers were elected for the
session of 1915-10 of the Jackson pub-
lic schools, the name faculty, with few
exceptions, having been named Su -
perlntendent W P Martin was re-elect-
ed some weeks ago The other mem-
bers of the faculty include W o Per-
rltt, principal, Misses Janie Hearn, Ju-
lia Thornton, Bessie Waldrop, Annie
Lou McCord, Saralu Hard in. Davie
Fletcher. Kate Amoes, Mr* Julia Doane.

Revival at Canton.
Canton, da Maj p—(Special)—To-

daj witnessed the close of the great-
est revival at the First Baptist chutch
ever witnessed In Canton There ha,v^
been o\ er one hundred accessions to
the church, and a general apliltual 1111
Mft of the town Or W L Cuttn the

• • pastor, has been ablv^ anniat^d bv Kvan
' , KGliflt T T Martin and hi* co-worker

SJUD Rayburp

ANOTHER GREAT TRIUMPH
IN THE WORLD OF BOOKS
The Constitution opens the door for its readers to
hours of delightful and helpful reading by another great offer
of the complete Romances of Victor Hugo-—the complete set of
six volumes at a price lower than usually paid for a single volume.

Bound in Red English Buckram Cloth—Gold Decorations

The World-Famous Romances of

VICTOR HUGO
Six Volumes

Over 3,000 Pages
Complete and
Unabridged

By special arrangement with Thomas Nelson & Sons, the famous
Bible publishers of London, Edinburgh and New York, The Consti-
tntion is able to offer to readers exclusively the greatest book bar-
gain ever known to lovers of good books. These attractive sets
come to us at a price which merely covers the tariff duty and cost
of handling and are turned over to our readers without any thought
of profit on the part of this paper. The entire six volumes of Hugo
are given v

Bible Paper
New Type

Duotone Pictures

FOR ONE FREE LIBRARY COUPON
Plus Twenty-Five Cents Per Volume for Charges Incidental to Distribution

The romances of Victor Hugo have always held a position in the
front rank of the world's best books. No library is complete without
them. As works of fiction they are exceedingly fascinating and full
of compelling interest. Hugo was a master of imaginative writing
and the dramatic intensity of his plots, combined with the extensive
knowledge of history displayed in all of his books, make Romances
especially notable in every way. i

You Have Never Had Such a Liberal Book Offer —

You May Never Have It Again— ACT NOW!
• ' i . •- V

The number of sets is limited and the offer of six volumes for six coupons and $1 JO will be for only ft short time. Those who are wise and
wish to be sure that they will not be disappointed, are ordering the books now. Let us have your order as soon as possible— today if
you can. ' ' ,
This is without question the greatest book of fer ever ==fJOW\ to Get the DOORS—

nyours
if bought in USUal way — $1.50.

Of VOl- it to The Constitution Office, together with $1.50, for the six-volume set of books. If you
Desire the books sent by mail 01; express, all charges prepaid, add 150—or $1.65 in all.
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Farms and Farmers
.PROF. R. J. H. DE LOACH, EDITOR.

M»«a tattm tor tbla a»»««liinnt to Pt*c. It. J. M.

Command* Dmttroymrt

How to Ktep Down Account*
in 1975.

On account of the low price of cot-
ton during the fall of 1914, ther.e will
b* a great temptation to buy farm
•applies, including*'- "*- --- 1 — -credit this sprin
merchants are

on &
Therlnic ajid summer. rne

rainer hard pressed, and
not very well able to carry over' large
accounts, arid should not be forced to
bear such burdens as they have been
bearing for tbe past several years.
The greater riak they run on accounts,
the hiEher they have to put prices on

v the goods, in order to average a reason-
able per cent on their Investment. The
merchants who carry larsre accounts
this year -will have to borrow the
monev from eastern capitalists, and pay
Interest on U. They cannot buy goods
on such long credit.

The fanners, therefore, should see to
It that they hs^e soot! gardens ana
plenty" of grain. They should, by all
means, grow rice aml\ wheat. It is too
late,to plant wheat this year, but rice
•/ill make, if planted non. Tho up-
land rice wrll grow almost anywhere

>that oats will grow, and rice is a valu-
able food, and is verj costly at three

• pounds for a Quarter. It wv!l cost far
less to grow these fhmss than It will
to buy them, and we mav learii the
secret of successful farming while we
grow them. v

Ftmmt PlntT »' S»«»r Cane.
This would be a cood year to plant

plenty of sugar cafae. and maKe the
sugar at home for canning peaches and
other fruit. We could easily make
enough sugar at home to do all our
preserving. Sorghum will make good
syrup, and in the sections w here the
sugar cane will not grow, we should
plant enougrh sorghum to supply our
tabl

We
with syrup.
can grow av double_ supply of

Irish potatoes by planting again in
earH sJuly lor a fall crop. Irish pota-
toes" are considered the standard food
crop in Michigan and Malpe, and »e
all know how nice1 they are. We need
to grow and to eat more of them here
in the south, and our fall crop could be
kept on into winter and used instead
of having to buy the northern-grown
potatoes We usually eat the southern-
grown potatoes for a short while m

TMll hefp us to hOJd down our store ac-
counts for ( 1915.

Swe*t Potatoes to Can.
We all generally plant a good ™any
>eet potatoes, but it is to be hoped

crop of potatoes.
Hog RalsLiB.*'

We shall all of us take gr_eat_

price for quite awhile, and the indus-
try ha* been profitable- We are be-
ginning to learn how to treat poultry
as well as live stock for best results,
aAd we can almost count the egg be-
fore it is laid with >. some breeds, \Ve
have a number of good poultry jour-
nals that have tho latest and best In-
formation on the aubject, and every
farm home* and every other home, for
that matter, where chickens are kept,
should read some poultry journal.

Tho farm s journals are making!
stronger efforts to be of service per-
haps than ever before/ in all lines of
agriculture, and deserve better patron-
asr«. The reading of these journals
(the best of which may be secured as
a premium with a year's subscription
to The Tri-W«ekly Constitution) will
unquestionably help to save man
times th* p?lce of

lp
the paper, and w

ny
ill,

help us to get a ,great deal more sat-
isfaction out of agriculture. The cost
should never be the thing to consider
In the subscription to a farm paper.
The most important thine to think
about is the ideas on improved methods
of agriculture that will be brought to
your doors every two weeks or every
week, or month, as the case may be.
Y ou will constantly have before you
thtt latest and best information, which
will help as much as almost anything
to keep down the cost of living in
-^15.

Thra« arr «om«; of wr
1915.

wUi help n« to Icfrp dowm ou:
the year

thai
bill. In

Correspondence.
TROVOLK WITH SICK CALVES.

J. T. of Seville, Osu — Wishes to. . .,
know what la the trouble with his
calves. They are about four months
old. He gave them cotton meal and
hulls; they both suck the same cow:
they grazed on "rye that1 had bearded,
but. the beartts not dry. The calves
•were fat and lively up to the death, of
one. a day or two ago.

Annwer — iNo one could be certain just
what killed the calf, but it must have
been pneumonia, or the beards of the
rj e. They were left out in the rain a
few days before they ..were taken sick,
and it may be that pneumonia was the
trouble. We 'are inclined to think that
It was the rye Ahat killed it. Calves
should not be allowed to graze on rye
after it is bearded out. It la danger-
ous, and many have been killed In
this way. They should have received

^
.

very little^ cotton seed meal, this IB,
very concentrated food for calves.

Shorts would have been better 'for
them till they had gotten older. It
must be remembered that calves have
not as strorr- stomachs as grown cows,
and cannot stand very heavy food
They have not learned now to protect
themselves like the cows, and should
be fed and looked after very carefully,
if we would succee-d in raising them.

COWS SAVEATUTG. I
J. L>. B.. of rDlalr. S. C. — Has a cow

that will have her second calf In about
two weeks. He notices that she comes
up afternoons •sweating profusely, and
he cannot figure out why this is. She
eats alfalfa for her feupper and per-
haps breakfast, and grazes on clover
during the day.

An»wer — It is possible that there is
nothing- •» rong with the cow, but she
gets too much concentrates in her food.
The clo\ver \is a concentrate, and the
alfalfa meal is a concentrate. She
should have some kind of a good car-
bohydrate to balance up the alfalta and
clover foods. Corn meal would be a
good one . A pound or two of corn meal
everv day woiulti help to make a new
cow " out of her. A Bei muUa pasture,
with the alfalfa, would be better than
the clover, but this "would not balance
tip the food. The createst trouble with
our live stock now is thai we do not
balance up the rations, BO that there
will be1^ no waste material. Giving too
much protein foods will soon produce j
an abnormal condition in the kidneys, !

-CAPTAIW .
One of the most impressive arrays

in the Tevlew of the Atlantic fleet in
New York harbor will be that of the
destroyer flotilla. Captain Sims will
be in command. The flotilla will b*
composed of the Birmingham, Dixie.
War ring: ton, Praiyton, Henley, May-
rant, •McCatl, Burrows, Ammon, Pat-
terson, Paulding. Trippe, Fanning,
Beale, , Jarvls, Jenkins, Jouett, Cum-
mtngs, Cassln. McDougal. Balch, Ben-
ham and Parker.

BIG CHANCE GIVEN
BEARSJNCOTTON

Prices Fell Rapidly After
Sinking of the Lusitania.
Week Showed Loss of 67
to 77 Points.

this \ e<u is meat
If we fatten many hogs

shall haxe to plan to feed them

make j ing-" that if you can keep a cow up
""•" Bermuda pasture alone just before calv-

ing1, it would pay to do so TV'hen the
milk flow stops, it Is not possible for
th« animal to make the same use ot
the food as when she is giving three or
four gallons per day.

Hi* Ailment.
(Tom P. Morgan, jn Judge >

to /see you, old boy! Glad to

b
d
are

Mat that has been finished on corn.
u it taste" better. It, takes only ten
ays or t w o weeks to flnish hoga that
re in KOOd i ondition. . i

ebi.liu and tlooberw n» !•««*.
Ciiufas and soobers have one advan-

tage over all otner hog feeds and that
is tnev will \keep in the ground till
the hogs gather them all Peanuts will
tne 11 V»B ** IT _ * w r » _ * f t n ~ TVi^v u r f t

gents who smell of pore lloker; I don't
f e e j abie to buy the city hall on the
installment plan, paying a hundred
dollars down, I haven't an>; ambition
to beat wire tappers at their own
game: I don't feel any desire to get
something for nothing; I hain't got
sufflelent strength left to tote a gold
Vrlcto if anybody would give it to me,
and j don-t feel the slightest incllna-

• New Orleans, May 9.—The outstand-
ing 'feature oC the cotton market this
week was the weakness Immediately
after the sinking of the .busitama. Not
since the opening ot she war last sum-
mer has the market shown such a rap-
id decline, prices crumbling away near-
ly half a cent a pound in a short time
a/ter the first rumors of the disaster
were received.

^ This decline came after several days
of easiness and bea* y selling, which
•« as both foi lotiK and short account.
L.6 n gs were u 11 fa v ora b 1 j i mp ressed by
the pessimistic tone ot English news
and threw cotton overboard from the
first of the week _ ' Hoars were given
a greater advantage than they had had
in months. The one great Id^ea ba-ck
of the selling which was caused by the
slnUiinn of the Lusitania appeared to
be Chat It mi^ht result in fresh and
far-i caching International complica-
tions. Also. It was feared that this
evidence of (5erman activity might re-
sult in prohibitive tiiauranee rates at
sea. ~v\ hich would almost shut off cot-
ton export*?.

A t the lowest of *he wefk trading
months were 72 to £>9 points under last
« eek s f ina l prices The week closed
at ,L npt loss of 67 to 77 pofntg. At
the best of the week The strongest
months wfre only 2 to 3 points over
last •week's close *

While the new crop is gaining in im-
portance as a market factor and is In
one of Its critical stages, that of being
brought up to a stand and chopped out.
It is hardly l ikr ly in the near future
for crop and weather news to assume
the importance they usually do at this
time of the year. Trad«rs are too ab-
sorbed with" the political situation to
allow that. Developments arising: out
of the war may at any time cause v.lo-
tent price changes one way^ or another.

The Cartoonists' Flop.
<From The Savannah News.)

It is noticeable that cartoonists pic-
ture the suffragist nowadays as a
beautiful, stylishly dreesed young wom-
an, and the anti-suffragist as an old,
vinegar-faced person In the clothes of
other da>s. It hasn't been \ery long
since the ugly old woman with a face
like the hotchet she carried in her
hand was the ballot seeker and the
antl was a sweet, womanly woman.
Nothing more surely Indicates the
growth of equal suffrage sentiment
than the cartoonists' flop.

The price of tin fluctuates
rapidly and widely.

-v „«, ...».*d. <pasture Is one of the very
beat places for j ounr piga. and. it
would%ay to set aside a small area
for such a pasture for pigs dropped
in summer or early fall. Rape and
-winter "-rain can be sown in autumn
tor - t i e hogs, as the pasiure begina
to fail in the fall. Farmers who have
not yet gotten in the habit of sow-
in"- small patches of winter forage for
hogs should besrm this year— 191o. It
ia a srreat thing for tbe hogs, and will
surely help to raise the fall-dropped
P1A^iother thinjc we can do in the year
of 1315 is to look after our fruit ti**e3,
as we have not done befor* in several
yearn past. They will prove a greater
blessing to un. "What we need to ao
is to keep the enemies ^of fruit away j
from the treea and the^ f ru i t will make)
itself In tiie fall we should plant new
treea—peaches, cherries, nut trees and
several kinds of berries The June J
berry does well throughout the south, t
especially in the- Piedmont soils We
must clean around our f ru i t trees,, fer- j
tilize them and give them a new dtart.

Th* Be« lBi.imt.rT. j
Another industryA wfhich should be i

more universal is the keeping of honey
bee a Every farmer especially could
Save plenty <(f fresh honey if h* tried
to do so. Honey sells for 15 and 20
centi per pound If properly cared for.
If any farmer should decide after read-
ing this to try the honey industry, he
tfhould by all means secure the patent
hives which, contain in the top -story
the p'ound packag-ea. Honey will keep
better In this form, and will always
•all well. Almost any bees will do
will but it ia said that the Italian
and the Bonat, or a cross between the
two VJll behave better and are in-
dustrloufl For full particulars write
to J J- Wilder. Cordele. Ga,, or T. W.
IJvlnKston. Leslie, Qa- They have been
keeping bees for quite^ a while, and
»•- ^^Uder handles bee supplies. Some

rent b«te» on shares, so proflt-
ifcie do they find the inf
inch cases the owner of the

MILK REPORT FOR APRIL
Following 1st the report^of the city bacteriologist for April on the mil-k

dealers of the cJty: l-

tbey »»«n -'•** •' — T~, "~* +•?_ ~~ .:— •"" _(."«•nr* as flowers bloom, the bees will
Mt the honey, and do not nave to be
reminded when to work and wnen to
***** Dairy Pr^imct*.

Th« T»*ir 1*1S will be the banner year

t^r,. "What more could we wish. If
w* had plenty of fresh vegretables and
Kome-cured meats, supplemented with
fresh milk ana butter? This sugges-
tion I» brief, but we hope it will have
tts effect Just the same, and that all
*wners of live stork will take a new
interest In th?m this year.i,

The poultry Industry will ask for its
•.hare of interest, and we must have
•lore fresh •fK* both for home UM
«d f»r MJe. £v«» have krftn ttlgh la

Kam« of Dairy.
John E Cay .. .
D R. Barfleld.. .
E. K. Dahlmaa ..

B-'S. 'Jones* f- '". ".
"W. <). K. Wilaon .
F C. Snow . . . .
W D Hardawsy ,
Gate Cfty Dairy . .
Burnett i & Arlatl .
Gordon Dairy .. .
T S. Harper . ..
W C. Shepherd ..
H. M Chrlstio . .
C. Stradley . . . .
C C, Johnson .. ..
L, Ai Bcnton . . .
\V A. Whitcslde - -
>Tr8 O. E Brown
TV IX Smith . . .
Mr* A U. Hall ..
H. B. Olive
W. A. Eruke . . . .
IV. A. Bradford ..
0. J. McWIlliaros ..
Arpo Creamery ..
J H. McCoy . ..
Mr*. A. Cagle .. .
.Tohnson A. Snow ..
C H. Ellis
M. W Bullard ..
'- A. Cook . .
Mrs. R, W Jam«» . .

"tol Avenue
Edwards

r1 K. Scott
JI. C -Tr.>>ni
fori
W.
Mra. TCona Carltcr . .' . . ,
Mr*. R.VH. Croal
8qu»r« Xteal IDalry . . . .
For**! Park Dairy No. 1
T. M. Little.. ..
J 'B. Perry ..
8. J. N*lm»
1. M. Jett
W. R. McCart .. . . ' . .
Sudan" Dairy

Capita! City l>alrV ."." .'."
Chaa. Auat in . . . . . . .,
MrA. T. C. JL,ambert . .
Atlanta Crtamery .. ..
A. F. Crowl
P. A, Wad*
Yarbrough A Newman ..
T. C. Plnch« ,
S. F*. Iv«y . .
W. C. AdamHon
.T. H. Smith
H. O. Cope)and

Butter Fats: The

'or»at Park Dairy No. 2

4.S
4 8
4.4

4.4
4.3
4.4
4 6

4 5
4.1
4 1

.
4 0
I.t
4 6
4 S
4.4

3.9
4.0
4.3
6.2
4.4
4.S

fi 1
3. n
4.3

Bacterial
Codnt

3.000
4.000
5.000
6.000

' 8.000
10,000
10.000
15.000
11 000
1.0.000
1:0.000
2 0.000
20.000
_ll' 000
25.000

1 26.000
30.000
35.000
37,000
40.000
40.000
40,000
40.000
45.000
45.000
60.000
Rfi.OOO
bO.OOO
10,000
tO.OOO

U K , 000
1 IS, 000
130,000
13->,UOO
150,000
150.000
13 0.0,00
180.000

• 1110,000
200.000
200,000
210,000
218,000.
245.000 |
260,000 \
300.000
300,000
312,000
300,000

415*000
450.000
4.'>0,000
500.000
^00,000

1.200,000
1,300,000
2,200,000
3,000,000
8,000,000
4,000.000

Temp. Location.
206 Park Ave.
Atlanta, Ua., K. 1.
SS S. McDanlel St.
B81 Highland Av«.
1815 Chapel St.
Atlanta, Ga,, R.' 4.
Decatur. Ga.. R. t.
181 S Forsyth St".
73 Piedmont Av«.
Atlanta, Ga . K. X.

•13 Gordon St.
W Atlanta.' Ga.
Atlanta «« . R. 4.
5J Grant Sf.
276 Hl^nlnnd Ave.
Donatur. Ga, R, S.
1oC

,
Ave,

44
43
44
39

42
39
54

• °f 4 6

427 Ureeriwood Ave.
»i> Kirk wood Ave.
92 Carroll St.
ir>7 W. Pine St,
351 Woodward Ave.
300 Glenn St.
«2 Carrol! St.
149 S. Pryor St.
27 Garn^tt St.
574 Capitol Ave.
52 Fraser St.
Decatur, Ga.. R. S.
262 Courtland St.
6 Ira St.
Atlanta. Ga., R t
1*4 McDanlel St.
113 Capitol Ave.
444 Decatur St.
Decatur, Qa., R 1.
1004 D*Kalb Av«.
f t lB Peachtre* St.
485 Capitol Ave.
13 Ktrkwood Av-..
13« Piedmont Ave.
984 North Butler at.
ft Porreat Ave.
470 W. Hunter St. I
«« West Pin* at.
3flO E. Georgia Av*.
148 W. Mitchell St.
20 McDanlel St.
106 Buckle St.
231 HouMon fit.
22 B3. JUtohetl St.
»7 ^Alexander St.

114 KdRcwood Ave.
>4fi W. Fair 8t.
Ill 8. Forayth St
377 £d«ewood Ave.
£04 Alexander St.
X3 * Jones Ave.
331 Luchle St.
75 Plum St.
Ml Ham** at.

Temperature- Milk nhould be kept below a temperature of ftO d**™*.
r It may become danKerous. The consumer should test Sis milk *$JH"a
iTow°5fi 45e.j"rees. requires that all milk be delivered at a tempertlturS

ICllk wltlk » ni»li bactwrial caunt ̂ atvould Jk« rgptnlaJlr •-»-••'

Trade Outlook Cheerful,
Say Business Reports

Enlarged Demand at Retail
and Jobbing Fairly Good,

Says Bradstreet's.

Bradstr«et'B report says:
Undercurrent, run in a (favorable di-

rection. though, trends in 'certain Hnea
and acme sections, affected either b^
weather conditions or marked depend-.
•ne'e on a particular commodity, still
lae. But by and large, the outstand-
ing factors indicate that industry na»
made further progress; steel mtlls aro
operating at close to 75 per cent of ca-
pacity; buying of pig iron, helped by
speculative purchase*. has spread;
plants making -nur supplies are push-
ed to the utmost: additional export or-
ders of magnitude are pending; unem-
ployment is ^decreasing; scarcity of la-
bor exists In the machine tool and au-
tomobile trades: the railways seem to
be more hopeful; distribution of es-
sential commodities, though checked
here and there by vagarlea of the
weather, is growing; there is a strong-
er disposition to Older ahead; buying
of dry goods is probably larger than
at this time last year; lumber (bows
Irregular improvement; cereal crop
prospects, are excellent; traveling sales-
men report that wheat growers are In
One financial shape: collections are tet-
ter. and this week's bank clearings, ot
record proportions as they are. largely
reflect large stock market operations
plus mid-yearly settlements..

till tend to
wings

. Weekly buainess failures .still t«
slump. Money ia easy, butvborro
on commercial paper are llerht. &&<•-
tions of the country, other than the.
Pacific northwest and the southeastern
part of the south, furnish encouraging
advices. In the Industrial south the
situation is mending and employment
is better, and, although distribution in
the northwest, as well as aloti# the
upper lakes, has been hampered by un-
favorable weather, trends there, as In
the central west, southwest and cast,
manifest steady to smart improvement,
Mail order trade continues to outstrip
that of last year, iron ore shipments
for April were considerably In excesa
of those sent forward In April, 1914,
buytn« of lumber for army supplies Is
heavier, large orders for army cloth-
ing are said to be pending, and farm
machinery for domestic use, as well aa
paints, oils, and to some extent heavy
hardware, are In active call.

The Cr*ps.
Too much rain in Texas and not

enough In the other southern states isj
the substance of the crop report this
week. From New^Orleans east to the
Atlantic coast rain is badly needed.
Clean cultivation of cotton and corn
already up ts favored, hut a general
rainfall east of the Mississippi n
urgently needed. Owinpr to the lack
of rom much of the grain planted last
fall will not produce heavily. Tn Texas
the area flooded Is equal to that of 1913.
Country roada are poor, and concern
i^ felt for fear of rust damage to wheat

BANK CLEARINGS
IN UNITED STATES
FOR THE PAST WEEK

Bank clearings in thB United Stales f«r
the past week as reporteO to BT ^street *
Journal, New York, aggregate $4.197. 250, 000.
agalnat 91,841. 465,000 « r ek before lost^ and

a-
, . , ^

33,443,238.000 In this we^k last >ear. c,ana-
Oian clearings aggregate J150.122.0OO.
agalnut |133 S57.000 week before last
1185,100.000 In thli w«ete la.-*t year.

Followlnir »re the return* for l
•with percentages ol change from
iat-t >ear. .

CITIES — May 6
New York . . , ,|2.623.217,000

. . . . week
this week

Inc. DPC.

Chicago . . . .
Philadelphia . . . .
Boston . . . . . .
St. Loulu . . . .
KantuiH City . . . .
San Francisco . .
Baltimore
Minneapolis . . . .
Detroit
Cincinnati . . . .
Cleveland . . . .

New Orleans . . . .
Onmha . . . . . .
Milwaukee . . . .
ATLANTA . . . .
Louinvllle
Seattle
Buffalo
St. Paul . . . . . .
Portland. Ore. . . .
Denver * .
Houston . . . . .
Rlchfnond . . . . .
Indianapolis . . . .
Providence
Fort Worth , . .
Washington, D. C..
Memphis
St Joseph . . . .
Columbus . . . .
Nashville
Albany
Salt Lake City . f
Toledo

Hart'ford . ". '-1 .* .
Duluth
Rochester
Savannah. . . . .
Norfolk
Spokane
Wlrhlta
Macon
Oakland
Scranton . . . . .
Peorla
New Haven . . . .
Sioux City
Grand Rapids . . .
Syracuse
Ja-ckHonvlIle, Fla. . .
BlrminRham . . . .
Austin
Springfield, llase, .
Worcester
Chattanooffa . . . .
Oklahoma . . . .
Dayton . . . . . .
little Rock . . . .
Tacoma. . . . . .
Lincoln . . . . . .
Wheeling . . . .
Scranton
San Diego . . . . .
Portland, Me . . . .
Portland. Me. . . .
Reading
Wilmington. Del. . .
Knoxvlllo
Charleston, S. C. . . .
Trenton - . . . .
Cedar Rapids . . .
Augusta, Ga
Akron
Wllkes-Barre , . .
Lancaster . . . . .
Topeka
HarriHburp- . . . .
Canton
Tulea . . ' , . . . ,
YoungBtowW . . . .
Davenport . . . . .
Waterloo
Port Wayne . . . .
EvansvHle . . . .
Mobile
Fall River . . . .
Helena . . . . . .
Fargo . . . . . .
Springfield. 111. . . .
N«w Bedford . . . .
Krle
Sioux Falls . . .
York
Galveeton . . . . ,|

364,000.000
]f,8,129.000
1S3.240.000

K7,792.000
74,263,000
53,340,000
37,623,000
C1.23S.OOO
26.477.000
21.2O8.00Q
30,406,000
•JI, 940.000
1S.37S.OOO
20.761,000
15.967,000
is.no.ooo
17,726,000
12.065.000
12,133.000
11,933,000
11.186 000
S.587.000
7,063,000
10.418.000
9.1.16.000
8.431 000
R 27f. 000
8 610 000
7.010 000
S OS2.000
(, Q3S.OOO
h 547,000
fi,337.000
6.010,000

' 5 780,000
fi,i".o oao
7,900.000
4.491.000
"4.036,000
4.247.000
4-K37.QOO
3.786 000
3.581.000
2,722,000
3.363 000
3.4.2C.OOO
3 4-9 &. 000
4.204,000
3.854,000
S.521.00O
3.S7B 000
3.0»1,000
2.235,000
2.0S7.000
S.Oifi.OOO
2.781,000
2.413,000
2.666.00G
2.108,000
2,145,000
1.744.000
3.147,000
2,301.000
1.786,000
1.252,000
2,103.000
2.103.000
"1,737.000
"1.796.000
1,516,000
1.903,000
2.205,000
2.160,000
1,731.000

•1.706,00ft
J,817.00I>
1.fill.000
i.r.ga.ooo
1.780.000
J.348 000
1,051,000
1.332,000
1,882,000
1.7«Q.OOO

v 1.497.000
>. 1.364.000

1.198.000
1,328.000
1,195,000
1,138,000
1,375.000
1.071,000
1.056.000
1,044,000
1,424.000
4.6C8.000

.7
22.5
11.8
41 0

.
13 1
7.3

38 2

10.1
1T.«
l.i

K.O

i'l'.o

Total. U. S. . .$4.197.250,000 21.8 ....
Total outaldo N. Y. 1.GA4.082.000 8.0

tMade up on new baiils. "Week before laat.

Rome Opening Today.
Rome, Ga,, May ».—(Special.)—The

local opening of the Georgia-Alabama
league will be held In Home Monday
afternoon, when Rome plays Griffin.
Plana are' belne; made %o capture the
attendance trophy for the largest at-
tendance opening day, and ft Is estimat-
ed that air attendance of not less than
2 500 -will be on hand when the umpire
calls "Play ball!" The Interest In
the occasion Is hiffh, and attendance Is
being worked up by joint committees
from the Rotary club and chamber of
commerce. v

Volume of Trade Is Contin-
uing to Expand, Is Dun's

Declaration.

Dun' report »aya:
Bu»in«B8 conditions show compara-

tively little change, and though the,
recent cheerful outlook Is maintained,
conservatlam hand in hand with
ncreaced confidence. The Knowing In-

tensity of 'the war operations, including
the sinking: of an American »hlp, haa
caused considerable unea.ff.neaa and re-
sulted In rather sharp irregularities in
the stock market. The coat of th« war,

SHOCK WITHSTOOD
BY STOCK MARKET

< - v

Precipitate D e c l i n e in
Stocks After Sinking of
Lusitania Was Followed

^by Prompt Recoveries.

New Tork. May 9. — All other devel-
opments of th*week,tacludfngr the com-
plicated situation in the Par East, were
swept aftlde^ Pridar a-nd Saturday while
the financial markets of two hemls-
pheres paused to ponder ths result of

which in one country \alone a™££2la! Oermany's latevt exploit. The sinking
the* totar'Kovwnment0 debt seated in of the Liwltanla waa recoernlzed aa an
this country during the civil-war, nat- ev«nt of worldwide Importance and no
hff^lttto"*" SrSfSct oS^th l̂rSme: attempt wa. made to mlnlmUe U- pos-
dlate volume of trade, which continue* alble results.
to expand slowly. The heavy export In point 0( ;act the New York stock
^Tn&ê -̂ rtSl tn.'̂ ttU.tril5S2 market «ave the .trongest proof ot It.
fStiSJnJit it taT notiqea^^alBO that abllHy to wlthatand tfle .hock. Values

year, not only at New York, where
ineculatlve acttvltle* contribute to
.well the total, but In many other
part, of the country.

Iran nnd Steel.
The Iron and steel industry i. now

operating on about a 75 per cent toasts,
•with increasing plK iron output, and
prospects for this month appear ex-
cellent. The dry goods markets are
generally ateady. cotton goods being In
liberal request and firm. Woolens and
worsteds are quiet, tout carpets are
more active and higher. Shoes are
moving slowly, but the outlook is more
cheerful. Building operations are
larger in the eastern cities and build-
ing materials are in good demand, with
considerable export sales TV inter
wheat conditions are excellent. The
heavy export demand for wheat keeps
up. Ship-building ts prosperous, l tne
automobile Industry Is generaly ac-
tive there Is rather more railroad buy-
Init of supplies and the volume of un-
employment In diminishing. Money
continued easy and collections main-
tain their recent Improvement. In the
latest week exports from New Yorli
were |24,7«?.1S9, a Rain of »8.000.000
over last year, and the excess over- im-
ports was $2.10«,164. With a continu-
ance of the immense balance of In-
ternational trade in favorof thi|? coun-
try a 'balance which is now forcing im-
ports of 'gold from Prance, financial
conditions are auspicious for the con-
tinued strength of this country, as
compared with the other nations which
formerly assumed financial leadership

' Drop In Cotton. .
A sudden drop in cotton carried

Erices down to a point nearly 15 a bale
elow the recent high level, the October

delivery falling under \ the 10-cent
mark. Fears of complications with
Germany and the possibility of a war
between China and Japan weie tne
overshadowing Influences, while the
sharp break In securities also exerted
an Important effect Adverse crop re-
ports again predominated, but liquida-
tion was general and the Liverpool
market was noticeably depreasfd. Do-
clinlnK quotations Tor wheat were
largelv attributable to the fine pros-
pects for the winter crop, while spring
wheat seedlnp apparently Is almost
completed, with a substantial increase
in the acreage indicated The gmcrn-
ment returns Issued on Friday showed
:tn unusually small amount of v, inter
killing Western receipts of wheat this
week of 5,149,000 bushels, compared
with 2.703.'000 last year, while exports
from loading ports of the United States,
flriur Included, were S.034.006 bushels,
against 2.775.375 In 1914. Like the,
costlier cereal, the trend: in both corn
and oats was mainly downward, al-
though net changes were not marked.
Primary arrivals of 3.973,000 b«'h,t">

of corn this week exceeded the 1.839 -
000 reported a year ago. and Atlantic
coa'st shipments were 789,000 Ibushcls,
lagainst only 32,000 In the earlier period.

PENNSYLVANIA ROAD
BIG FACTOR IN STEEL

Is About to Distribute Its 1915
Rail Tonrtage—138,000

Tona.

prompt response.
I>lapa!ealonate observers believe

event* of the coming; week will bear
more directly on the torpedoing of the
British, liner, the Gulf light incident.
Italy's attitude and the outcome of
Japan's ultimatum to China. As for
the stock market Itself. It will be In-
teresting: to observe the effect of re-
cent happenings on stocks which have
received their greatest momentum from
**war orders."

HELP WANTED—-Mat*

S^s^S
hu.itlere need' apply. fbOM J

"«ht»1'« *»"•»; rai«»l sate-«ooa men can m.k. r«»l money. BowJ
. Hurpfer. 14 -A Aubnrn ave.. Atlanta. Oa*

.

MR. BUSINESS MASl
WHY ~- your *te-

nographer problem r '
b« obtained will be fur-The best that can

toned by the
HEALEY BLDG.

STENOGRAPHIC SERVICE
PHONE IVY 8347

WANTED — MEN. YOUNG AND OLTJ, from
out of city to lear*i th« barb«r trade aad

accept positions In small towns, Impoaalble.
to get city barbers for theae positions,

-though
city bar
\the -wa

, -
afe* ar« good. Call or -writ*.

triday. MOLE B BARBER COLLEGE, IS
X*uclti» street.
USE your spare time to build up a mall

order bunlnCBB of your own. We help
you start for a char<> Jn profits. 27 oppor-
tunities. Particular* free. Opportunities
Exchange. Buffalo. TJ. Y.
WANTED—Man with norm and rig t« car-

ry newspaper route. A buvtler can mak*
rood money. Apply City Circulation TO* •
partment Constitution.
ARE you looking for position ? Let un find

It for you Commercial Employment
Agency. 511 Forxyth bldg.

~WANTJCD—Name»i or men. 1« or over,
wlshlnc Bovernment John; *« \month.

3ox F-isl. care Constitution.

Waists, Drapers and Sleevc-
Mak'ers.

NONE but thoroughly experienced nead ap-
ply. See Allsa Bfahop. M. Rich A Broa.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 luertlM lOe a 1I»*
S iMMrtloiM 6c * line

m HM
lr per want Hat for eI«Mi**« adve»-

tlainv from *at»ld« ot Atlanta.
No advertisement accepted for lefflT

than two line*. Count six ordinary
word* to each line.

Discontinuance of advertSitng roust
be In writing- It will not be accepted
by phone. Thin protects your Interests
aa well as ours. !

jr*-a can** brine «*
Wamt Ad* pfcam*

3000 or Atlanta BOftL

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and. classifica-
tion.!̂  will give you complete informa-
tion. And. Tf you widh. they will assist
you In wording your want ad to xn*k»
it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you If your name ts In
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for iSmediately upon publication, bill
to, b«j presented by mall or solicitor the
Barae day printed.
BVBRY HOMK HAS USE FOR CON-

STITUTION WAN'PADS. \

LOST AND FOUND

.
Company.

TIJ,,,. ' MlSCKLl-ANBOCS.
THOSE ha\ine «pare time will ftnd our

magazine offer very Interesting and re-

bli'lidin**1**' °ltl1 10 t0 12 *• m~ 918 Auat"11

WAJVTKO—Women (or fOTercunant lob-i <?•
month. Write Immediately for itat port-

ion* obtainable. JTrukUa Inatltute. *«0-IX
Lochenter. K. Y.

GIJFULSt take OOUM tn Mlu i_ . „._
proved UJlUnerr Bcbool. 40* WMt»h«JL

FTM Kcholfti-Mlilvi otter, Mllllnerr work fr«*.

ĵritn^Ke^best̂ pSBC
L blch

JSACE _ .. . . . _ _ m
tlona are talten 7 Call* for qualified. 1

srhool and trade teacher* now fmr «*T.
aupply. "Write today. Sherldan'a Tyafih
Agency. Atlanta, Ga.

ACME T«*cherif Agency. Be*e •• ilte.
liberal terme; free to eobool board*.

Hcaley bldy^ Atlanta. Oa. ITT T*M.

Teach«r»* Acencr. Atlanta. Ge_

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AN AH8WHR TO TOUR AT> -

OR •merW of tlMm may be seat 1m
as late as s, week after T»V att

tut appeared In The CoxufUtutloa.
Bach. re*poa»M •** the reaclt of MV*
eral forma of special mfrwtcm which
Tbe CoaatUuticn l» renderla* In be-
half of all Situation Wanted adver-
tiser*. Bo. 1C jsou want a wider
race* of oholc» befor* aoccptlbc *
poaition. hold your box number card
and call at or phone t* The Con->
Btltutlon freauently for at laaat a

BPECIAL ratea for Situation Wm&teA
ada. three llnea one time !• oeata;. threa

tlmea, 16 centa. To «et theae ratea.
axis maat be paid In advance and deliv-
ered at The Constitution OfAee.

LOST article* eomeume*, are nerar
found; often they are atolen w.Uk

n* chaoc* of recovery, but when picked
up by bone-t per-ona they _ will «« backup by
to the owner
column.

If advert!*.* Ja
^

LOST—Sunday afternoon, ona bracelet, iviih
watch, between 5* Irwln utreet and Jacob.

Pharmacy, on Houston ktreai. Finder pleaae
return to 6* Irwln street ind receive lib-
eml reward. _
LOST or Mtrayed, one English bull dog.

color white, with bUck =>pot over rlirht
eye. puppy a.bout tlve montlia old. Return

Rp fay Kojblnaon. 705 Feachtree street^
L.OST—Silver meeh Pea.ch.tre*.

Brookwood oar, Thurfeda> afternoon. IJli
Main_>l6.
LOST—Ladles' black

t Cray lining. Findei
ward, ,

EXPKHIENeED aalesman would Qke to
represent or hax'Q Kales ag-ency for a

ICK-illmtLte money-ma king product tn Char-
lotie territory. A-l references. Addreaa H,
P O Box 707. Charlotte. N. C.
K?i pJJKiiiACKD young man, bookkeeper and

<.i>rr«#ipondent. now in charge o£ account
d^pajtment of Atlanta corporation, dcslrea
to-n?.*i^ .̂'L.c^-*j:i6e- Addesa P. O Box 87
EXPERIENCED office ma

waota work, hJeheMt cla
^I?ss_ArIt_Bn5_?ziII1 Conht!*uti^n- _ _____
WANTED—Stenographic or any other kind

ot work "X." SOS S. Hill St. Griffin. Ga,

^OST—One pair black rim. sp
autogrias* L*UM». Phune Ivy '̂7

trimming,
3G7'J-J, re-

I

S1TUAT1CHNI W; A. NIT^ED—Femala

SPECIAL rates for elruatlona want-
ed ads.: Three Hues one time. 10

cent*; three tlanea, 15 cent*. To g-et
thete ratea, ads must be pa4d In ad-
vance and delivered at , Tne Constitu-
tion \O(flce-

tton college Kradu
T. desires position
panloii Box 23<i. -V
WANTED—By >oun

of a.mlai)le t
ta.perleneeil

MRS. C. H. SMITH
WE TURN YObtt11 OUDv STY1.B I STRAW j

HATS INTO NK\V t-TYLES. -NEW -
SBAfES. GOOD COL.ORS AND F ERF HOT ,
FINISH MEN A-S1J UUMlv,\i
PAXAMAS AND LEGHORXb
CLEANED AND REHLOCKED

CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
llo ±»EACHTREE ST. 1\V J68-1-J.

NEXT TU CANULEK EL.DG
Mall Orders Given Sp«ciAl__Attentl

_ _ ____
WANTED—A~

VENETIAJM BLLNDfci
v FLY SCREENS ^

VADJB TO ORDER,
THB Ideal .Blind and Screen for aim P»r-

lora. J£»Um<itaa furnished fro*. TOUR
CRKDIT'a GOOD. DON'T DKLAV. I Bo»t-
wlck-CiOod«ll Co^ 1 W. R. CfclUway. i»»lt«
mana««r Fbon* Main &310 or writ*
Fourta N»fl .. Atljanta. Ga.

New "York. May 9.—Promisee of do-
mes t ice railroad equipment orders In
April were noL ^ fulfi l led and thus \far
May has been unsatiBfactory from the
steel mills standpoint. The Pennsyl-
vania Kail road company has placed
orders in western Pennsylvania for
20,000 tons of eteel plates and shapes
to cover car construction, will buy
5 000 tons more to build fifty loco-
motives and is about to distribute its
1915 rail tonnage—138.000 tons. - Mer-
chant car builders have placed orders
.for 2,200 tons of qttfal shapes with
leas tern mills.

The principal domestic rail contracts
last week were 5,700 tons for the
Plttsburg and Lake Erie and 10,000
tons for the Rock Island. The Atlantic
Coast L4ne ordered 400 tons more In
the south and the Havana Central
bought 1.000 tons from tbe Sparrows
Point mill. The Chicago and North-
western ordered 2.000 cars in the west _. _
and orders tor 12,000 more cars are i where you -can got your work done cheaper

~- " * ' tbjan the cheapest aria an fc-ood a» the bei>L.SL" pall and cbl our price**, or call Atlanta
1 will c$.ll and Me you. K. U,

HAIR DRESSING STORE
S. \ CLAYTUN COMPANY. 18 Eant Hunter

street, near Whitehall, experts In mam-
curing. chiropody, ahampooinif. facial mos-
•age, acn.lp treatments and. euildren a uair
bobbing. We make and aell .milcnea and
transtormaUons; rent wl«a and dye hair

ne MainWe buy cut hair and combing*. Ply:

~l^VAOTEDrZ^pf^"£ADIES
.„ xo join the Ladles' l>ry Cleaning and

western ordered 2,000 cars in the west Preavlnc club at 126^ s. Pryor street.
,

pending- outside of the Pennsylvania
Railroad's pruspectiv e purchases.
; Foreign orders, outside of war mu -
nit Ions, are encouraging. Export1 or-
ders that hav e come to the surface
since May 1 amount to 100,000 tons.

Structural mills and fabricating
shops obtained orders for build tn«B
and, manufacturing plant extension*
amounting to 21,000 tons. Small bridge
orders were placed by th« Jersey Cen-
tra*!, Buffalo, Rochester and Pitts-
burg, Boston and Maine, New Tork
Central and Santa Fe. The Iioulavllle
and NashvIHeV is negotiating: for 15.-
000 tons. Steel and wrought pi*pe
pricea were advanced $2 to 14 a ton.

Condition of Treasury. v

Washington^ MayV 9.—The condition
of the Uni ted Ktatea treasury at the
close of business May 8 n^'aa.

Net balance in general fund, 918.-
009,184.

Total receipts, |2.032.828.
Total • payments, |2,09S,212.

\_The deficit thla fiscal year IB $103,-
978,521 against a deficit of $37,0*7,-
9fi6 laat year, exclusive of Panama
canal and public ,d»bt tranaactlon*.

IMPERIAL GERMAN
5% War Loan

NOT CALLABLE BEFORE 1924
Since tho closing of th« subscrip-

tion* for tbi« LfOan on March. SI, tha
price haft advanced in Berlin T4 per
cent \to 93 9i per cent bid.

At $212.50 per M 1000 Bond, par-
alble on subscription. I can •till offer
«ome Bonds.

These Bonds ready for delivery
about *Tuly 1, Interim certificate*
issued by prime New York Banking1

house.
At the present low rate for Marks

this Loan NETS ABOUT 7 PER
CENT.

A. WUNNENBERG,
42 Cotton Exchange Bldx. s

New Torlt CUy.

CHARLES JT. METZ,
CERTIFIED rUBLrC ACCOUNTANT

l Pr.tidmt AutUt Company of th* South •
Hurt BuUding . ATLANTA.

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

and 1
aeymour. proprietor.

FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY 8CREKNS — PRICK & THOMAS.
FLY BCHEEN3— PRIGS A THOMAS.
FLY SCREEN 8--PRICB & THOMAS.
FLY &CKKEN8— PKiCa tt THOMAS.

and Salesroom, ea N. Prjrotr. Jvy 4IM.

FLY 8CRBKNB—PRICE! * THOMAS.
FLY SCHKEN3—PHICB A THOMAS.
FLY BCRKBNS—PRICE A. THOMAS.
FLY SCREENSr—PRICiS & THOMAS.
FLY SCHJEKI-JS^-PHICE &. THOMAS,

pfflcft and Saiearoom ta N. Pry or. Ivy 4201.
V _ _ ~ BAWlTARjtJM — Private, re-
heme-Uke; limited number of pa-

tlont» cavr*d far. Homo* provided for in-
fant*. Infant* for adoption. JUT*. M. T.
Mitchell. 2> Windaor »tr •

PANAMA STRAWS AKD FELTS
and reblocked Into the latest

•prlnc atylea. C. Chrfateaaea. 17)4 Wal-
ton «t. ~
Air.vT.»T>TTT"\nT -*-ND othw dru» ad-
lVI^±VJrJjJU>(XJ dlcllon™ cured quickly
and without •uftarlnc by th* new twilight
aleep method. P. O. Box 778.

IF YOUR ROOF
LEAKS, call Main 1137. No money required

until roof fltopa leaking. s

CO- OPKRATIX'K HOSPITAL ASSOCIA-
TION 284 Bro*o-R»vndolph buildtn*

Free olinJcn from 1C to 13 a. m, dally.
K MwltcheH trora combing*, tl

. AJli. Q»ll»her. 70^ Peachtre.
*

Dressmaking, a plain and (anojr.
»U Ivy &I81-L.

HELP WANTED—Mai*

PHOKBSS10NS AMD TKABBS.
TBS—If you hav*> two kanda. Prof. O. O.

Brannlnr will teach you the barber trade
for SI*, an* itive wa»e« while learning:
paying; portion in our chain of «hopo. At-
Eanta Barber College. 10 Efeat Mitchell Bt.

MALKBUJCN AN1> 4OUC1TOR& 1
I WANT four more aalesmen to aell hl*h-

claea build In* lota to colored people. In
beautiful "Forrest Park Highland*!," near
car line and welt pared aato highway; most
tte*lrabl« property for colored people ever
offered In Atlanta. Catl 1:10 to 10 a. m.. or
A to fl p. m. A. O. Patterson, 638 Grant
building.

„„ manufacturer trunks and bag* lo-
cated \ In Virginia, having an eatabllatied

trade, want* salesman, Oa.- Fla. terrl tory.
State experience, whether vommiaslon or BRI-
ary expected. Olve permanent uddrosa Ad-

1-1'*. Constitution.

r OR SALb —-M.eccllaneou»

Willingham-Tit't

Lumber xCo.
200 M«rphy Avel, Atlanta,

specialty

Hiph-Grade Mill Work
S&sh, Doors.

Interior Trim

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
TWO-PANEL "IMPERIAL"
DOORS AT $2.00 EACH.
THE BEST DOOR MADE.'
E. G. WILLINGHAM'S

•SONS
142 WHITEHALL.'ST. PHONE MAIN 1»4«.

THE, POPULAR PARSON
AND ,

v HIS PRETTY
PARISHIONERS

By Ford Clark
A HIGHLY amusing musical com«d*

adapted to dramatic clubp and Rchool
«nt«rtuinra«ntik Very successful wherever
produc 1'rice ^fi cents. Order

BIS Peters Bldg. Pa.

FLY-ESCAPE SCREENS
USED by loroo ol th* best people for ov«T

12 years. Made to order.

L. G. REEVES & CO.
411 Sllvey Building.

Bell Pnone M«ln ;30T.

RiiAL CLUNY LACE MAT8.
WK o'lor a very special number at a woa-

derfully low price. 6-inch, lOc each; •-
Inch Ific each; 12-Inch, aic each; 24-Inch
center to match. •!.•«. J- B. Fallalw Co..
The l*lnen Store, corner Broad and Ala-
bama Btreeia. Atlanta. Kail order. *t.M
and over. tree, lew amount* pi*...«e add ,
goati
, O. K. PRODUCE CO.
47 B. ALABAMA ST. v ATLANTA, OA.
KGGS, llv» and dre-woet poultry and anythiac

eli»e In country produce. Sbip, phone. wtr«
or write O. K. Produce Co.
404.

WATCH CLEANING H.ftO.
MAIN SPRING &0c-

ALL -work guaranteed. John A. HumphrlM.
watcbmakvr and jeweler, 13 H Peachtr**

trt.. upfairg, v.Uh Martin May. Phonft 1,14.
THE American cir»r and Soda Co, O«t

your drlnkB, atatlonerr and tobacco fa«r«.
149 S. Pr>x>r. Atlanta HU2. Bell Main M»
and 1611.

„ _J. SNIDKR, aOUTHERN
WK*^<VAUJ>i CO., 114 SOUTH FOHSYTH

BTKEET. BUYS AND SKLLB FOB CABH.
FOK barg-Una In furniture^ and nouaehold

"WANTRD—Experienced coal ealecman _
repreaent large mining company. Prefer _,,.,.._ „ - _- _„_ _

nian familJar with trade In Carolina* and f 119 Pgachireo. Candier bldg.
Georgia. Bor F-371. care CoriBtltutlon. F*OR SALE—Sacrifice, roll top desk.~«wiv*l
WANTRD—Experienced magaKlne aollcltor I, uhulrr two office chair*, two ruga. Call Ivy

to travel. Call iq to la a. m. US AuutaU 111,900
building. . i I HM1TH PREMIER typewriter. No. 3,

AKTKD—Fraternal Infturaa-ce writer* tor
OO.UU7. CaU <»1A Luokle at.

condition, exchange'for Standard ,..,_
Address I-l»». can Con«UtuU«j»»

' ' ~ jS >vj«VfJr * Jft .....

EWSPAPER lEWSPAPERf
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rOJI*AI.«—MlK»llan«oiu
w a u L N D f.» » i a n t ~ r d S

Ell. J. at.nf.lt. lit Central"vl». s"?*
CMAM CWT BBAUTT. iiFlSiT.*—

rt«. mi«. 3. Bt.nt.lt. lo« C.ntTRl
UDCOND-HAKD arm* t.nta. ill

Bjrta».r. m a mar ml. M.to M

WANTED— MUcellaneou,

turtnltura: eaali
cSSSS?. *» Saat*£5tS.II at"1 Mato~l«<:

prleaa paid for old
P«»M»r. 1«« Xwcatvr»—•—»-•••"-•• •««••. ĵ . rnnvr* tm% pecatitr

MB*. Atla»t»°-a£?tol Cof'pha'ir.'M. ?ji
*»*£?.» «"»: ""'H *rlii« oa.b for .ho., .nd

el.lhlaj. Thf Vaatlam Ita ZMcatnr at.

AUTOMOBILES

FOB SALE—ONE BRAND-
XEW FOED. CASH

PRICE $4£0. , ADDRESS
J. W. GKXLDSMITH, JR.,
46 EAST NORTH AVE
PHONE IVY 1117.

--- FOLLOWING CARS ARE! WKLI*
WORTH - INVESTIGATING BEFORE

PURCHASING A USED CAR:
1*13 Overland Touring Ca, electric lights

. ,,
1914 Ov*rland Tourlnc Car, electric light*

and *«lf-at%rter.
1*13 Overland Touring Car.
Ult Oaklana Touring Car.
Ike/trolt Elecfrlo Phantom.

OVERLAND SOUTHERN
AUTO CO.

299 PEACHTBEB ST.
1*11 Z4atlonaL tourinr car.
1*12 Jiaxwvll tourinff car.
1>1S I*op«-H*rtlerd roadstar.
1>10 E-1I-B- cut down.
l«li Bulck "25." '
1911 CtaJmer. tourtsf car.

.
Iry 482-J. 23 Auburn Av». Mr liurphy.

FOR SALE—NEW I&-PASSEN-
GER BUS. IMMEDIATE DE-

LIVERY. VAN WINKLE
TRUCK CO., ATLANTA.
F O R SAUQ—One B-paeaenger 1&12 M .

New gears and in good condition. Price
•140 oaah. V Apply Box 1-133. care Consti-
tution,
MUST **U C-pa*aenKer Mitchell tourlnjr car,

in first-class condition, for sale cheap.
H. R. D. Main 1317-1*

A BEAUT1FTJ1* LOT. 110x3 00. op poult.
Brookhaveu Club, for C2.QOO gasoline

Iddrun K-H7. car* C

L SAUE or exchange for an auto, a pool
<« Kllllard roo,r ' • - -

7 8. Conatitutiop.
SPOT CASH for used S or 7-pasa«nger.

standard make 1914 car. in good condi-
ion. "Johun." 1-170. Constitutiontion.

WANTED— Late model Ford car. Will pay
•pet caeh. 33 1£ &. Broad st. M. 2397.

Eat. bl La bed 11«».

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Pioneers in

Automobile Coach Work

CARS REPAINTED

Top* recovered and repaired, wheels,
spring* and axles repaired.

Bodies built 10 order cr repaired.

. 120-122-124 Auburn Avenue

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUF-OF-TOWN orders returned same day

received. 287 Kdgewood 4 ve. Ivy 6373.
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

AUTOMOBILES PAINTED
X AND REPAIRED.

GIVE US A TRIAL*.
GEORGIAN TERRACE OARACJB.

*y 39S. Third and Peachtree Sts.

M BROS. CO.
OPEN all night. NoW in our .nore •pa.c

quarters. <j^rae-i and repair work a
*J*Jty. 41-43 Ivy St. jdaia lbJ2. AU. »0

CENTRAL GARAGE

FORD REPAIRS
S. A. MIDDLEBROOKS.

Peacbtree. rear Buick Co. ivy 4661.

MOTORCYCLES-

FOR SALE—75 S E C O N D -
HAXD DICYCLES. FROM

$2.50 TO $10. ALL MAKES. IT
IS A LOT I BOUGHT AT THE
OLD HOSS SALE AT THE
POLICE STATION. COME
QUICK IF YOU WANT TO
GET A GOOD BICYCLE
CHEAP. ATL. PHONE ^oig.
«I«Ep motorcycle*, aJ. znakejt. }35 and np.

R*t*>ll depaj-tment. Har.*jvl>aviai»on Mo-
fur Cc*« Azlaata, Ga. 724 Peaichtre* St.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITrES

SOUTHERN DETECTIVE
l AGENCY

AXJL. legitimate Jet-ctlve work don* for
corporation* aiui individuate, ail work

•trlcltr confidential. Highest references.
~. O. ,Bo*. >*S. Atlanta, or phon*

ne to slac suitable men to In-
t*re*t tbems«i.vea in an Insurance organi-

sation which requires »lfr.00& for propaga-
tion purpose*. Money returnable with In-
ter**t. Control and all offices open. K*>mc-
tfeing worth looking into. When replying
Civ* name and addrpffH, stating amount at
your dlspogal. P.. _p.__Bojt._a2»._R_ichnnond> Va.
OUR established with a bustliog partner and

9(0* ea*ta can b« increased about 300 per
cent In **x month* by taking advantage of
certain prevailing conditions. If you \vant
to< become' associated «.lth a legrltlmdte
money-making proposition, write J* o. Box

* erect a modern, -ftpll-equlpped (enrage.
n«ar three leading hoteMs for »ati.sfactory

tenant. Address "Bualnehs." 207 Ohumber
of Commerce building. v _^

VK have an opening for a good man with
experience In real estate or stock broker-

fmf buslne**- Liberal contract for right
_ _ . . _ , ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^

wtJBNJ*HEZ>"ho**l in thriving town: estab-
ll*b«d business. Owner leaving city. Ivy

RAILROAD 8CHEOUUC9
Th* arrival and d*partur« of UI*M*«*T

train*. Atlanta* \
The following *oh«dul* figure* ar* pwfc-

llshed only ** InformaUoa and v* not
guaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Station.

Effective January S4.
Brunswick. Waycroas

and ThomanlU*
Brunswick, Wa;

and '""""
.ping cara on nt«ht

anu TnomaavUle.
t tratna between At-

Atlanta.

"MS1*;.
ISColum'e. U:»am
38 Neir Or. 11:60 am
40 New Or.. 1:11 pm
I«Mont,-y.. i i o p m
WColnmbu, I:«JS
»BN.w Or. ll:»t£m

W«at ralat Railroad Oompanr.
Wo. C«i>artlo—
IS Now Or.. «:«am..
It Columbua «:4» am
HUontrr-. }••;£??»New Or.. >:0»pm
IT Columbua 4:« pm0

Arrive . . —
Thomjunrtlle t:26am
Jacksonville f:47 am
Havannah... 4:2fi am
Albany,.... 4:2fi am
Jacksonville 7:40 am
Macon. l:JSam
U»con. 11:01 am
Savannah... 4:SOpm

rml ef Ocorxto BaUwmy.
"The KUht Way."

Depart _ _
Savannah... »:o«am
Albany .J1**"™
JSSS:::::.*tliSS£
Jacksonville 8:40 pm
Savannah.. 10:10'pm
Valdosta t:40 pm
Jack*onv> If:!*?™

FURNISH YOUR HOME
By watching for choice bits of furniture, etc., offered in the "For Sale
Miscellaneous" column. There are lots of nice things put up in this column at
bargain prices, and the "early bird catches the worm.'^

Phone your wants to Main 5000. Ask for Classified Adv. Department.
Atlanta 5001 ^

FOB RENT—Ap«rtm»nU
.

i NKWI*Y Xurnhtwd, ft room* Jun«, July*
August; large, oool, airy room*, shad*; up-

*r ot a two-family apartment; sun parlor.

»er Cleburn* and B«verne. Take ____
car or any Inman Park oar or jitney. Price
to mutt acceptable party: Twenty mlnut**
from «v« Points. No children. D. XL Ry-
man. t IYZ.^- . - > »---.-•»
»BLAUTlrULO,Y lural«b»« 4-room apart-

"«•« to rablat durlnr mnmer; tenant
pr*r«ra (a •«•*»• on* room; larc*. «ool
roornn; arov* In front, ran parlor; but
•ecUon Inoan Park. Uppar of a two-Iamlly
apartmont heiuo. Price to «utt acopufel*
party. No children. Ivy 11M-I*

win rent to desirable tenant, fur-
nlahed lower floor of comfortable, resi-

dence to nlc* Inman Park neighborhood,
half a block from car line; four large
room* and kitchen, \eicluriv* use of private
fi*th room, and use of large varanda and
yard; references required. Telephone I. »8t,

BUNT—Two derirablo fur. apartmanta.
*.???* <J1<1 bltn- °r wul rent a> a wbol.

at 110 Ooraon at.. W«.t Bnd. P<i»«»«.lon 1m-
medlaUly. Phone Wort «».
ON account of leavlnc'olty will rent my 6-

flret floor apartment, furniahed.
from June 1 to -September 1 at tSt per

i month. Apply 70S Candl.r bldV.
8UBIJDT three montna,~jr»"nerlluiy7

Thonia«Ve. 1J:01 am
^ ..i. >•»* Albnny ia:01am

City Ticket OIHce, fourtn National Baqk
buildup f«chtree and Marl.ua atrceu.

Telephone*—Main 4BQ, standard ItT.

MONEY TO LOAN

Oentkan Rail war.
Premier Carrier of th* South.

6.65 am
Ji.New York 6.06 am
1 Jacluaon'e fi:lo am

12 anrevep't 8.30 urn
17 Toccua.. 8. JO am
ZiHetU«..J s.zoam
8 Home. .. >;4fi am
TUucoa.. 10.40am

17 Ft. Val'y 10.46 am
>1 Colum's. 10 60 am
40 Memphis H.J6 am
SClucm'l. l lrutpm

|»N 1-.... laagjm
30 Jiirm m.. a :10 pm
BUacon... 4:15 pm

38 Coarl'te. 4:30 pin
?JS- V V-" ':«»Pmlalirun'k... 8:00 pm
31 Kt. Vary i.05 Jim
11 Ricnui'd. a Hl&*tim
16Chatt*'a. »?a5pS
a* Kan. City t:56pm
IS Colum'a 10:25 ptn
2 ChlcuiEo. 10:45 pin

iVm
.

US Ka.n. City *:!» am
ICblcaKO. ti:^i>am

12Rlct.'d...% *:65am
TCbafa... 7:lttam

31! Ft. Va'y. t :15 am
10 BrutiB'Jt.. 7:45 am

40 CharT*. 12:15 pm
SMacon,.

29 Birm'm.
•ON. T
16 Rome.... — .

6 Clncln'l.. 4.i!5 pm
IS Toccoat.. 4:4& pm
22 Coluta'a— 6:10 pm
39 Memphis 6:15 pm
•'« Ft. Va'y. 5:20 pm
10 Macon... 5:30 pm

24 Jacks*/« 10 OS pm
2 Jackbo'e 10:66 pm

11 Bbrevp't 11:30 pm
Ail Train* Hun Dully Centra. Tint*.
City Ticket Office. Ntx'l Peach tree at.

Union Station.
Dally except Sunday, t Sunday only.

Georgia KailHMd.
No. Arrive From—

3 CtarJe'ix. «.oO.*m.
a \VUm'n. e.OO am

liBuclth'd. 7:3&am
"16 iiuckh'd. >;3<*ani

1 Augusta. 1 ;00 pm
6 Aucusta. 4;30 pm
7 New >oi-k

and Auc. 8:16 pni

Depart To

. ,
14 Huekfc'd. «:lt>pm

tl« Buclcn'dL .&:0ftpm
4 Charl'n. 8^.45 pm
t Wilm'n- *-46 pm

JLoDl»Ttl)a uid NaataTille BalLroad.
£ffective Kov. 2V— Leave. | Arrive.

CinciDtiaU-LK>ulMvLlle...... I . .c „_„.,.ia «m
Chicago and NortbweBt... I *:4S P^U2-10 »m

"' icinnatl and Ijouiatvllie. .7:13 ami *:60 pm
oacviile viu, Slue Kidge. .7:2* ami 6:00 pm

KnojtvJile vim C*rter*villa. .7:12 um[ S.&O
Knojcville via CarterHViile. ,4:45 pmil^.lQ

e lUtice accojxuDtxlatian.2.4a pmllO:3*

rd AJr Us*. Railway.
Iva January 3. 1*15.

Arrive From—
UN. Y 3:00 am
11 Norfolk... 7.00 am
11 Waahi'n. 7:00 am

17 Abbe,b.C, B^SO am.
tr Memphis 11,JJ am
b Birm'm. 11.23 am

22 Birm'm.. , l:J5 pm
5 N. ( Y 4.50 pra
6 Washi'n.. 4.&0 pm
f> Norfolk. . 4.50 pm
i forts'ni.. \ .„,) pm
.2 BUrm'm.. 8:45 pm
9 Monroe. . «.00 pm

City Ticket OlUec

Weaftern and Atlantic 1
No. Arrive From— j No. Depart To—

No. J>epartTo —
11 Birm'm. . 7:10 am
30 Monroe. . 7:00 am
• N. ¥ . . . . 11.83 tun
• Waah'n. 11:33 am
«MorColk. ll:»a am
« Porta'n.. 11:33 am
M Biclun'd. 11:33 am

23 Birm'm. . B;6& pm
& Birm'm.. i:00 pm
& Mompnl*. 6:00 pna

. ..... .
12 Norfolk,. 8:65 pm
1J For tern* fa. (t:63 pm

1 NasnvlUe. 6.15 pm

4 Cl.lca.io.. 8:l&am
2 NaunvUte. 8:36 am

»2 Mampnia, 4:66 pm
72 Rome.... »:15 pm
4 Nashville. S:GO pm

TAX! CABS
TAXI CABS

Emergency Calls
WE are open day and night. Your call* will

aceive the aajne careful n.ttention any
T during tltc night as day. Oixr cars

tire in ciiargt* i>C the beat men obtainable.
BELLE ISLE

SAFETY FIRST

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of money to lend

on Atlanta and near-by
improved property, 5y2 to
8%, straight; also monthly
plan, at 6% on 5 years' time,
payable $21.66 per month on
the thousand, which includes
interest; will also lend small-
er amounts. Purchase money
notes wanted. FOSTEB &
ROBSON, 11 Edgewood ave.

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
aio-aii Empire BuiJcling.
> Phone Ivy in.

$100,000 for First Mortgage
Loans

LI* Improved property It* tb* city ol
:a, at A, T ana S per cent, depending
of loan and location. Submit applt-

N WEX.Ii. Improved
Atlanta, at f, T an

on six* of loan and location. Submit appl.
cations at QUO*. Rea»onabl* V exi^-nse and
prompt answ er. Also will buy ana *ell pur-
cha** money not*s.

& CAL.HOUN
Ftoor Empir*.

TIDAL WAVE OF
PROSPERITY HAS HIT US

COAIE and *ee about it. Now Is your time
to buy, to build. We have associated with

ua *ome of the best contractors In Atlanta,
who will give you close prices. W* will do
tb* financing. Mon«y la plentiful, rate of
Interest low, 6%. i«, i>U snd 7 per cent. Got
our prices. 'We Kvlll surprise you, Don't
wait for prices to advance; build now; large
•mount toi purchase money notes. W*> deal
direct with owners of property. Randolph
Loan Company. 319 Hea^ey. Ivy 5f.Q.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or buutn«ss

property, «rt lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

8. W. CARSON l

413-14 Empire Building,
Broad and Marietta Streets.

WATCH US GROW
JITNEY BUS CO.

Taxi

DESIRABLE city and farm
loans made promptly.

W. B. SMITH,
708 Fourth Nat'l Bank

Bldg.

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

FODBTH 'NATIONAL BAJ4K. ' i
CAPITAL tCOO.ODf. EURPLU3 Itu.tt*.

CONTKACTING.
bintury~Bid«7. ciittacV-

— and prejwad. „,
70 Houaton atraet.

^ ^ ^^ ^
ASjLt kinds or cement dona on *hort notloaT

Prlcea (U^rantMd. Bell Main tint. AlliiH
ta 8»4a. Natiopal Cement and Brlolt Co.

GUARANTEED CEMENT
WORK

DRIVEWAYS, lawn and sidewalks, walls,
talepa and coping, store, warehouse, garage

basement and factory fltoors. ±3ttUniaL«B
given. Address J. A. Cookney £ Co P O
aox 133, Atlanta. Ga. "

^CLrSRKETTHE^BuTCD^^
WOOD, brick and stone estimates furnished.

Repairs promptly done. Phones: llaln
*gSj._._Atl_ant«. 87; night. Atlanta 5821-B.

CABINKT WORK.

J. L. PETTIGEEW
GENERAL COJ*TRACTOR CABINET

bHUf.
• IH4 SOUTH BHOAD 3TREBT.

IMMEDIATE attention glv»n to repair
work, home painting and (Interior) wall

tin tine, ruaetting grate* and repairing
chimneys.. Brick m*acn», carpenter* and

furnished by the day or hour.
ahop work. Repairs of every kind

Cabinet work called for

^^^^^^^^
OLD HATS MAUli c a
^Euaranued. Mail orderw given prompt

ACME MATTERS, 20 BAST HUNTER ST

'UT on your baby'* carriage; repaired, r*.

fainted and re-covered. Robert MltclulL
-2» Edgewood avenue. Ivy 30*26.

^
. . , alton M t . pain tin g, wall
tinting, aaUbfacUon i;uaratiteed Main 1832.

SHOKKK FAIRING.

AT GWINN'S SHOE SHOP. « Luckie 81.,
Opposite Piedmont Hftel. Both phone*.Q hurryj Special aUenUon to pa-reel post.

BO UNTRUE'S .
Bell. Main 1576: Atlanta 1«B4.

UPHOLSTERING.
refiiiit+hlne and upholstering

furnlturo !i specialty. Ceclle
Calf'ee.' 7tt _fe!._ Fair. _M»iin 53.7»-J.

MATTKKsS2l5^re»oviited. Telcphoiner SSTl
* Atl._147e. M*adoWH_&^Rogers.

CLEANING.A X P
tho word National

- you want window cleaning done.
are of iraitattona or uLragelerM who call
selves cleaners. It is rlaky. Phone Main

FIRST Mortgage Loans—Resi- j WINDOW
dences also o% n^onthly—

NATIONAL

BOARD AND ROOMS

MEALS 250
ROOM and board. S2 Garaett. Main I1*J-J-
LARGE, nicely furnished room, with

board. Call at ait fl. Pryor »L Reasonable^
BELECT boarding, do** in at 111 Oouta

UVMAM FAXK. ,
FURNISHED room*, board optional. 1

JSUcabeCh *t. Inman Farfc. Iry ««2fl-J.

SUBURBAN.
WANTED — Coupl* to room and board IB

suburb* tor summer, bom* with all con-
veniences. on Marietta oar Una ; reference*
exchanged. Address 1-184, care Constitution.
COUPLE to. board, private family; ideal

•ummer home, electric lights; II mln-
ute*' ride to city. Phone Pecatur <16.
NICE room and board, private

conveniences, on car iine. I>ecai
horn*, i

.tur «IO,

FOR WENT—Room*

IMPERIAL HOTEL
THE HOME of tbe satisfied. Bent family

and tourist botel in Atlanta. Everything
flrat cla*a, ratq* very reasonable; extra large
rooms, beaut Iffc.Jy furnlahed and well venti-
lated. A few vacant room*. Come and live
where life 1* a pleasure and satisfaction guar-
anteed In every reape'ct. When touring, stop
at the Imperial Hotel. Absolutely flreprootA

TtLE PICKWICK
TEN 8TORT AND PXK&FHOOV.

WELL furulahed room* with eoniiectlnc b*U
Couventent shower bath on eaob. flee*.
77 Falrlte St.. near Carnegie XJbrary.

FUR. room, privatie home, electric
lights, all convcniencea. IA6i57-J.

CLOSE IN, nicely furnished room. In apart-
ment two or three persons, every conveni-

ence. 14 Weat Peachtree. Apt. 2. Phon*
Ivy 2182-J.
UNUSUALLY desirable, convenient furnish-

ed room, with -two brass beds. 20-A Car-
negie Way. ^ t

THE ADOLJPH £&£, ̂ m", d*
luxe, every modurn conyenlenc*. Ivy J*71.
ONE or two adjoining rooms to ladle*. IB

home without children; all convenience*.
Phone Ivy 5061; references exchanged.

RENT—Lovely room*, with good
board, in private We*t PeachUe* home.

Ideal location. Phone Ivy >24g.
FOR KENT—Nicely furnished room, young

man or young buclnesa woman; olo*e 1m;
conyeiiiencea; che»p. Phong Ivy

LJtRGE, nicely fur. room*, with all con-
venience*. 62 Williams**.

N3CELY furnished room, adjoining bath. 99
\Vest Peach tree. Phone Ivy 85ttb.

LARGE, nicely fur. rooms; desirable loca-
11 u n. 241 W. Peach tr*j^ st. _ I yy 8132.

LARGE. NICKLY FURNISHED ROOM. 11
WEST PEACKTREE. IVY BB64-J.

BOYS—4 of you for nicely furnished room,
chea.p. 60_JB._Alexander_jBt.

NICELY FURNTSHED~ROOM. WITH PRI-
VATE BATH. 64 FORREST AVE.

NICELY furnlahed room*, housekeeping per-
.fl9 Weat Peacbtree.

NICELY furnished room, next to Y. M. C.
Ar. 69 Luckl* street Main 40SB.

NICELY furnished front "roomsT —
nodern conveniences. Ivy 2166-L.

aix room*. §126 v monthly. W.
JIB We»t 7»tli fltreet. New York.

August,
Qulnn,

^SPECIALS FOB; BENT
8 PEC I ALB IN FLATS.

40C B. Fryer St.—Four rooms, first floor.
Rat* |16,CO.

141U Richardson St,—Five room*. Rate

!li. 10.
8. Pryor St.—Five room*. Rate |2E.

70-A Whitehall^ Terrace—Five rooms. Rate
US.60.

41 Oglethorpe Ave.—Four rooms. Rate

427 &BJtt Fair St.—iRate 917.80. Five rooms;
Highland Ave.—Five room*, $22.60.

t Forrest Ave.—-Five room*. Rate *26.
U Currier St.—Six rooms. In splendid condi-

tion. Rate 127.60.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
4-ROOM APT, with beautiful flxtureu and
mantels, with or without neat; plenty of
tes, crapea, cherries and good poultry houtte

Mu»t be men to be appreciated. V, ttpecta.1
term* until September.

OR new brick 5-room apt., all modern con-
venience*, including Hooeler cabinet. Spe-
cial term*. If taken ut once. Phone Ivy
3&SS-J.
THE LAWRENCE — Two. three.

mom* early vacancies;room a^parttnecUt; mom* early
all oonventenctM and In walking .
J. T. .Turner, Rev. Uvr., Apt. 3. 63 We»t
Peach tree place. Ivy MSO. _ _
APT. for rent at 337 Piedmont ave., ju»t

completed, has four large rooms, also
bath, kitchen, pantry and big, sleeping
porch. e&» and electric lights Price 130,
H. K. HarmaQ, owner, 843 Equitable bldg.

rooms, bath, electric
, lights, $15. Ivy 15729.
FOR RENT—By owner E-room apartment.

partly furnished, modern conveniences.
The Bt;>«oyd. 88 Carnegie Way. Ivy 43*t.
LOVELY 4-room apartment; all conven-

iences; heat furnished. Phone Jvy 8212-J,

FVRIVIKUKD OR UNFUHMSHKO.
FURNISHED apartment In Singleton apart-

ment. flG East North avenue, furnished or
unfurnished, can glv* Immediate pObf*e.s»tan
If wanted. Phone Ivy 7871.
AN apt., far. or anfur. Apply B. Somerton.

76 Washington atreet. Apt. 2,

FOR_ ^^T""^?*^-^?"1 _ _
devk~ ~spa.ce.

FOR RENT— Houie*
FUKNISMKU.

FOR RENT—Private home for summer
months. 316 Went Peachtree street, oppo-

site Georgian Terrace, cast front. Phone
Ivy 2T42-J. .
FOR RENT—Furnished, a modern: C-room

bungalow, mil or part of it, on Luclle ave-
nue, near Feeple* ut. Price to coupl* |2*
lo t*0 per month. Phone West 729-1*
NICELY furnished cottage, three bedrooms;

utter June l , pretty

FOR RENT—HO«I*M
"* ""p

OUR weekly rent list give* lull Js.sartp||
of anything for r*ot. Call for *n* *r 1

u* mall It to you. Forrest A Q*org* . "
VOH KENT—-4-room house, gas: and water.

61 Ashland ave. Phon* Ivy 1074. Rob-
•rt Mitchell. 2X9 gd.f*wood avenue.
FOH quick results list your vacant house*

wtth Beuley * Hard wick. «fifi Emphre
building. \ \
DANDY place tor rammer, large lawn and

shade; »ults.bl* for 2 families; all conven-
iences. JtOO oak it. Phone West

Decatur Homes foi% Rent
PHONE Decatur 14t. Jones A Ram»p*<k.
HOH rtMiults list your property \vlih fttbarp.

Boylston & Day. 12 Auburn »v*j.u*.

WANTED—HOUMS

REFINED, educated gentleman and wife,
no children, would like to occupy nicety

fornjftbed home thlw summer while owner*
are away; first-claw reference*. Addrtu*
P. O. Box 1046, Atlanta.

VNFUKNIHHBD.
WANTED to lease June IS C or 7-room mod-

ern house, good section. In 200 yard* of
school, 100 yards of ear line. Give particu-
lars, exact location, condition and price.
West End preferred. Permanent. 127 Broyles
street. o

FOR RENT—Office.

FOR RENT—Offlc*s in ConatltuUon build-
Ing; all modern conveul*no*JL a** JeJta

K3icat.

DESIRAB^ev ucncen, single and en mite.
Some of thea* are equipped with com-

pressed air ana dental waet*; not and cold
water lit aii otflcea; t all night elevator
service; location beet in the city and *erv-
Jce unexcelled. Candler uilding, Can*

C.
121

.
dler Annex and For»yth SBulldlng.
Candler, Jr., Agent. Phone Ivy 6274.
Cand ler Bldg. See M r._Wllkl naon. _ _
OFF1CJB. desirable location, for rent; pres-

et reduction.

DKSK SPACE, ut>e of phone, public ste-
nographer In office, beat location In Empire

bldg. 614. PJione Ivy 8345. ___
NICE, light office »pace. with desk, lyp*-

v> rlter Main SItl._ 606 Temple Court.
OFFICES FOH RENT In th* Hun building,

Appty 111 Hurt bulldlac.

FOR RENT—Typewrit«r»
"TYPEWRITERSRENTED™
FOUR MONTHS for S« and up. Factory re-

built typewriter!*, all makts*. from til t*
(70 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE! COMPANY, 4> N. Pryor St. Phac*
Ivy S447. Atlanta, Ga.

«oor fertile truck
Apply 12 laddie atreet.

WANTED—Real Ectate
LJ.SJ* your real estate with us. We nave th*

customers, G«o. P. Moore. 10 Auburn ave .
recond floor, talesmen' I. W. Harrell. Loul*
U.. Jonnsoti. T. M Word. Come to s*e u«.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
NOJBTM DUDE. "'

MAGNIFICENT HOME—
Ponce de Leon Ave. Corner
LARUE lot, elevated and ->hady, £-stor> brick

veneer and stojio, mosaic tile porches, oun
parlor, living room, library. 4 bedrooms. ^
sleeping porches, 2 tile baths, hot water heat
and gritttfl, garages, servant quarters*—notli-
ng like It on the street and cannot be du-

plicated at the price—*14.000. Terms. J K.
Nutting & Co., 10th floor Empire Life ludK.

for rent su
flowers, fine garden, north aide; references.
Ivy Z14J. Comfort, care Conatltution.
FOR RENT—Beautiful furnished 8-room

house, on Fourteenth street, rent »4H per
month, near Peachtree. Phong Ivy 298.
WILL rent all or part ot beautlfuJly fur-

near-ln; (' ntshed 8-rroin north side home, with gar-
den and garage _Jvy 1384-J.
7-ROOM furnished residence. 19 Baltimore.i x*JU,f**>*KMM^ir—tnf*J9.M* ^UVB.. - .— __i . let i

:GB, nicely furnlihed rtfpm, with beau- Apply n*,orninge 10 t
tlful private bath, good table board, 10 t

minutes' walk from \taduct; price reason- [
able. Main 11J7-J.

bungalow, sleeping
Phone Ivy 21S7.

SKV EltAL nicely fur. room* In nice loca-
tion, with nil convenience*. 115 Washing-

ton Btreet. \

FURNISHED—WEST END.
LA RGB. alr>, bright, fur. room*, running

,̂ connecting bath, with or without

TEN-ROOM EOUSKS
WEST END COTTAGES

7 Rooms. 41 York Ave..
7 Room*. 65 Culberson

Booms, 160 Sells ..

RATES day and night:
_pa«SBnger. 50c; two or mor*.

TAX1CABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COM PANT..

LUCK IE—I. 323

LITHIA
A us tell. Ua.. Is open for the season
\l\l h.it\Q a.n opening ball on evening of

.. J20.00
.. ..t 22.6ft
,. . .25.00
. . Special
.. .. 37.50
.. . . 1C 00

LOCAL FUNDS for loans on
north Atlanta vacant lots in

sums from $1.000 to $3,000. Dun-
son & Gay, ,409 Equitable. Ivy
5678-
LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS IfsSUItAN'Cifl

CO—-Real estate leans «^ *,iid T par cent.
Purcbaa* money notes bought. See Rex B.
Hooney. Cliff C. Matcher Innuranc* Agencjr.
221 Grant building- Both phoiiea.

MEDICAL
T>1T VW C'UKED. No Knife. Special d»»-
JTJJLjJCJO eaaes of men and w otn«n. t»r
IloIbrook. Speclahat. >lcKenaig_bl_dg. I. S428-J.
MI1S. DR. K. W. SMI'1H,~23S W. Peachtre*.

ifvy 4G9 ElseaBea oi Women and Chllr
dren. Electric treatment In chronic dl±>e>i^es,
Wttlton Htre-pt. Ivy 54»5

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
plain;

nd. Ivy 36*
POULTRY, SEED AND PE~

WANTED—One mousand (l.OOOJ large fat !
hens. State in fir-it letter number you ,

an ship, .ivf ruge weight and lowest price :
icr pound t. o. b. jour point. Atlanta i

£and»Jrh Cu, JSl« W. Alabama .^t.. At- j
a. Ga.

WANTED—A. few setting hens. rej>ly by
- »fct;U. Htittinc price H. B.. 612 Can-

BOARD AND ROOMS

MONKT TO LOAN On real estate; current
rates. The Mortgage-Bond Company of

New York. J. S. SIK-er, attorney, agent.
1216 Empire Bldg. Phone Ivy 8339.

JSOKTII bilXE.
MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE T H 17 (" If R < I-I A \'f

_...O OTHERS upon their own names; i r! Zi. \JK-i-->njTY*>1
^cheap rates, easy payments. CoQfldentlal. i 17 W. CAIN1 ST., present accommodations

Scott At Co.. 520 AUffteil bui.dlng. j for permanent and transient, all conven-

MONTEF10RE SELIG "| Sru.̂ 1^^6 boaPd:_"aT"r '*"*'
LOANS -ATLANTA REAL ESTATU

IStnp.re Build i n
KOKKEST AVENUE, NEAR PEACHTREE, ... ,

FKO-NT ROOM. WITH r>H£ISSING ROOM, rent one qr both.
'

ONE or t*o room, and kitchenette; can
lurniah bedroom, in attractive W. Fifth - - t T M I \

street |iom«. Phone night Ivy eiTl-J. Ref- >MIiri, 1^\
Call J\y/15ll.

ONE, 2 or^3 delightful, unfur. rooms, mod- I
ern north Bide home, gentlemen or busl- '

ness women preferred. Phone Ivy 304&-L.

nWl KMSHED—SOUTH SIDJB.
FOR RENT—Four unfurnished rooms to

couple, no objection to Infant. Apply 302
Grant street, or phone Main 3509.

FURMHHEP OB UNFCHNIHHED.
261 WHITEHALL ST., two connecting

root^a, with kitchenette, private oath, , :
electric lights, hot and cold water; also FOR RENT—One 10-room house, and one
nlrf bedrooms Special rate. Atlanta 3168-A. S-room house, gaa, elcctrtctty, bath, nil
— — . conx pnlenfws elevated, large lut, garden anil
FOR RENT—3 4arg«\ front housekeeping garage ulso upper apartment iJ rooms, all

oms, btrictly modern, Elizabeth street ( newly papered or tinted v\ukls ; \vlll moke

I HAVE SEVERAL HOUSES. CLOSB
IN. OF 7. 9 AND 10 ROOMS EACH.
In PERFECT CONDITION. AT
RENTS RANGING FROM »30 TO
135. CALL RENT DEPT . IVY 4««.

F1TZHUGH KNTOX v

CANDLER BLDG

FOR SALE—By owner, 5-room new cot-
- tagp, le\«l east front lot 40x156, wi th all
city convenience^, two blocks of X. I>ccatur
car line, four blocks of Edge-Aood school A
real nice home In good, clean, unobjection-
able location, at the low price ol J'J 750. ou
ea«y terms. E. A- H"artt,ock. Miin _'«Gu or
2177 __^^__
\Vlt-L naorlfite my beautiful north (-Me

home, on ele\ated, stiady lot, one of bp^-t
streets, 7-room. j-story liouve. all conven-
iences. Wilt i*ell to right party lmmeeU.ito-
iy for Jf> 500, J500 caah and balance :•>
suit Will trade in email piece of pn>pertj-
«1lh no lncujnl>rance against H A<Idr«-t-s
"AiiTioua O^ner.^'^Bos: 1-178. Constltuttu.i .
NICE building lot for sale on Highland a\*--

nue, good term.-. Holmes & Lucille Rc«nl •
Company, 41J Chamber of Commerce Ivy
4157.

< fedwlu P. >-n«l*y.

IN HAN PARK.
LOVELY bungalow, half rented. pr'c*

32,500, notes J30; also lot to exchange
for ftutomobile. Phone Ivy U21J-J.

$200 \CASH and J25 * per month
ckoW a ne\v- 6-room bungalow on ch.erie<l

street near good schools and churches \.,ii<;l
half blocK ol cJir line. hou>-e Is convenient.}'
arrahued In e\ery way and it's a real ba i -
gain. For further InformittiQn call I\ v ^Oii.
WK UAK£ a enecfalty of Georgia. l«.nd»

Tbos, IV. Jaekson-Burwell Co. 1013-1*
Fourth Katlonal Bank bulldlns;
VACANT LOT, north side, 60x150: wi l l

change as part payment on bungalo
We^t En,d near Gordon at. Phone W
IF IT Is real eitat* you want to buy er sell.

It will pay you to tee me. A. Graves, :<
K.i-t Hunter street.

,
Phone Ivy

rs. ^tepheufc,
^05^-J _FOR RENT—Two furnished or unfurnished j 171 Jackpoq «treet. f

^ rooms to couple, private home, on Wash- HOUfKS. vtorea. offices and business .--p^ce
in^rtori_«^ree^. PhonahMalrt_4679-j. fOr rent. A phone message will brl:
TWO

M ISC E I, LA NH Or S.
can't lo^e your dog from b

1 WE HAVE ON HAND JI5.000 IND1VIDUAI ' SPECIAL. A-ItHANUEMISNT FOR TWO
VUNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT MEALS, WITH « O'CLOCK DINNER. IVY

f 7 PER CENT.\ ^-_H-'_.il.V!?:i-'??'.E & co- ) 5<Si»-J.

ms, one^ furnl-shed, one unfurnish-
ed, in private family, north side. Will

Ivy 66SO-J.

PIGH.

BERKSHIBES
THE best hot; for tlte south. 2 large bred

vows, 2 fancy gilts, one of tbe finest
oars in the state, > oung boars and pigs.

They are registered and of th* beat breed-

AN1> PLANTS.

Vl'MILLAN BROS. SEED CO.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUR.

ARCH AND BOB.
2 SOUTH HROA£> ST. Phone Main 107ft.
S*ecl3. Bulbs. Plants and Poultry Supplies.

The Quality Seed House.

LIVE STOCK

WANTED—TO
WANTED

buy b««f and milk
COMB or exchange milk cows for beef cat-

le. I. N. Attkow. 97S Marietta at. Atlanta
phone 3873; .Bell, Main SIC.

i . FOR SALE.
OR 9ALE—Eighteen lied Pol) and Short-
horn hcifera, average In weight about tOO.
roaUy bied to a Shorthorn bull; also one

xtra good Hereford bull. J. T. £lder
WJiltP^tock yards.

^-A-^a-il̂ .r.'i.-^d-ss I THE BYRON APARTMENTS
purchase money notes. 209 l»rant bldg Th« ATTRACTIVE ROOM, connecting bath, and

Merchanta As J^lec ho.ni i[ex Bank)Ing *=_Loan_C«_ J „ b01""** . *?.t co«Ple ^°I _*»ntiom*n. ' '
MONEY TO~~ LOAN on Improyod Atlanta Peachtree si

Apt.

At! VrniVpntMlr^H hntl)H>lco»nlnr »1
Ant 1 2̂ CarneEle Way ?vv Its"Apt. 1. 32 CarnOEJe T^ay. Ivy 112.

te. Fltxbugh Knox. S«13 Candier ! 69« PtKDMONT ,AVE., oeautlful room, prl- |
\Jj.te bath, best table, for couple, private , ponce

near Georgiun, Tcrrft-ce,^ attractive erence:
to right party. _Ivy -

NOKTH SIDE.
DESIRABLE fur. housekeeping rooms, new j

for rent. — „ „ ... „
our rent bulletin by mall, or a polite, in-
telligent representative to nelp you find
what you wanV George P. Jkioore. 10 Au-
burn avenue, second floor. Pnonea: )vy

MONEY TO LOAN at fl to I per cent on hoin

.... children. Highland ave. beyc—
e Lean ave. R«a»onable, rent. Ref

Ivy 9113-3._ \
Atlanta roai ettate. Dunjon A Gay. 409. . . _ — . _ . _ i

Trust Company of Georgia building. 2I \.\r PEACHTREE PLACE
walking distance,MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C.

C'. McOehee. Jr.... 8g.g_A°_.._*?.*. gmpt-g^^dg _wunua.^ w, ««..» -,» - -^ *•-- -
MS? |̂!f toiSf î°4\hAt^M*Btt»ir l̂5.f: WA^i5^T^^y1^«f^^%o^^p7W. B. Smith. 70i 4tfa Nat l Mttnk Bldg. . beautiful front room with private bath,
LOANS on Atlanta property. J. B. Nutting excellent table board. 12 Kant K.mball. . .

Co.. 1001 Empire Life Bldg Ivy B.
HONEY on hand for first mortgage lo

StrituaB-Epstein Co.. 523 Hurt Bldg.
MONEY TO LEND on city property. W. O.

Alston. 1214 Third Nat'l BanK Bldg.

.
street. Phone Ivy ..

549 PEACHTREE
LARG-E and small rooms, excellent meals,

near Georgian Terrace. Phone Ivy

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

H. Zurline Ac Co., &01-2

PJEACHTKKe, One location for aum-
u mer, large, beautiful, cool rooms;

i everything good toVeat, bummer ratee. Ivy
| fiCfiS-J.

MUSIC AND DANCING
PROF. F: S. SCHARFENBEKG
VIOLIN Instructor. Formerly first violin

Chicago Symphony Orchestra. concert
master Spokane Symphony Orchestra,
Terms reasonable. Call 1 to 9 s, m. Main
1380. 1SS Washington st.

1212-J.
Partner, with or without services,

legitimate proposition: promlMes large re-
turn" *?.00» required. Will pay you
to ipVartigate A. L-. Box F-374. Conatltutlon.
BOAROI24O HOlJaB o~l~l 4 rooms. In heart of
\ city Hi-health of owner only reason for
s«lltng. Don't answer unlemi you means«lltng.
buMinaM and can pay $300 down, balance

AddrejHi Boa G-jll. j:are Constitution.
splendidl

•aay-

*qo)pp«(l mnltigraph shop and office ser-
Tt«r* baremu; will consider any reasonable

Ivy «»23-L.
cotton oi* mill for !«••«.
P. O. Box H43. Atlfcma.

3?* Grow
tfr*e9ry\ stor* for salt. Apply

AUCTION

PUBMC STENOGRAPHERS
' ' " " IM JalM

NEWSPAPER

JH SALC—-Jerney Hoi stein cow, peefcetly
gentle, fresh in milk; S gallons per day;

i;iy rich milk. 10 'Racine »t., Atlanta 6104-A.
liiin £301. ^^
'OR SALE—Jersey cow, fresh In milk, per-
fectly gentle, first calf. 10 Haclne at.

Atranta C1Q4-A. Main 2301.
FOR SALJ5—10 extra good milch cows, BAT EH'3 DANCE STUDIO.

fr&ah in milk, sell or exchange lor beef' 10 BIX5KWOOD AVIS. Instruction In the
cattle. Main 518. Sbippey Bros. A White. I modern ^danc*s; /Wtlar^ dancea every
16 H£AD good milch cows from *8S to $«0. Thursday evening.

Morgan & Bullard Bros, — • ' —««. « - «

OANCINO 6CIIOOJU 44%fc"^T
Hunter St. Phone Main 96».

We guarante* you l» dance, teaching every
mftcriioan and evening by Profvauor and

room, with reauonahle board, Jn quiet part
of tojvn^ MrB. Ida <jregory. ̂  Ivy^ J0g5-l>_
..—,, Peacntree, large and small rooms; «x-
^)UO cellcnt meals; roommate for v young
man, reasonable. lyy 7&j>2-J.

FOR nKNT—Two or three nicely furnished,
connecting housekeeping rooms, private

residence, clone. In. 100 East El Hi street.
Phone Ivy 5966
LIGHT housekeeping rooms, bed fooin, din-

ing room and kitchen, completely furnish-
ed for
Call Ivy 4340.

Price, $18. 377 Spring.

facreened sleeplne^ porch.
eping, Druid Hills sec-

TWO roomst and
fur. for h o u s e k e e ,

tlon; adu lt«. l,G Highland View. Ivy C509-U
2 OR 3 rooms, fur. for housekeeping; rea-

eonable; all conveniences; electric lights.
hot water. 2S B. North avenue._Iyy 7J04-L.
VERT PUS ABA NT downstairs room, with

kitchenette, running water and completely
furnished for light Housekeeping. 3& Went
Pe^cjUree jttrcet. Ivy 155*-J.
THREE connecting, unfurnished room* for

hounekeeplnff. Call Ivy 3730 or st 1S4
Forrest avenue. \

JSSr_«!
targe rooms, n>lth

private home, Poach tree
ird; ga-
•L Ivy

G47 PEACHTRJEB ST.. cool summer home,..
xcellent tuble, hot and cold

lawn .reduced rates. Phg"'* I
ater, shady

,. .Peachtree will have a few vacandeH
5J 4 noon, large, well ventilated rooms,
pl?n_ty_ of hathB. Call Mrs. BetU. I «9&4.
LAIiUE. l*Iry front room, wttlT drosflfiig

room; excellent table. 322 West Peach-
tree. Phone 994-Lj.

o . , _ _
s., 224 Decatur mt. I PROFKS8OR MAHLER'H Uelcct Dancing

[ School, 40» Peachtree. Ivy 7471. Mew YorK
' Glide. Opera Walta. Three-atep, etc. Uem-

HORSES AND VEHICLES fcer int. Asp'n Uancing Mastar*.

Phone M. 1191.
Company,

Ragsdale Mule and Horse

WANTED—Work for mnl*s, hauling or
grading. Qate City Coal Co. Main flflft-J.

PROFESStONAL CARD»
A.tMrt Uowvli. JiC. .

Hugh U. Dorser. Arthur Heynuw.
t Dorsey. Brewster, Bcw*ll Jfc Heymaav.

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offlou: 201. 204. 20ft, 106. 2t>7, 1«».

Kfser Building, Atlanta. <ia.
Long Distance Telephone. 30**, I«

MJg, Atlanta, Oa.

.
«14 aad

THE ELECTRO-MEDICAL
INSTITUTE

FHA1VK B. HOWALD. H, D.. JJ1HBCTOK.
OKKlCK PHQKJE Me\TW 1731 HOUR* fl TO 4.

Read Tbe Constitution Want-Ads

«»•» DANCINO HTU1J10. »17H P»«.cn-
a* »t.; all tb* new dances. Phone I. BTSfl.

••II f

-M-u-??.9^Jb---l̂ T5My5jyE^^_
>*r used and nay* no u»* for It. Will

j| far b*low regular nrlce to get rid of It.
Gennln* baxgatn. Address O. D. J., c*r»
Constitution. »

BIDS

BIIXS will be opened Monday. May 10. at
noon by th« Boutheastern Fair Asuoclk-

tlon *t the office of th* undersigned $n th*
Chamber of Commerce building for moving
approximately 11,040 yards of excavation
and other accessory work. Flanu and

COOL-, pleasant rodfiis and board In north
side home; beautiful motion, sleeping

porch; rates reaBonftble. Ivy 7848-^ '
BLOCK from Ponce de Leon Apartment

nice cool front room; private home; good
mculs; references required. Call jvy^ 354|.
_ .
24 1 board aellclted.
Ivy 3 1

PKACHTRfiffi — First- class table
H. Hendry.

LAHGK KOOM, PRIVATE BATH; OWNKH.
L-OVijVLY- NORTH SIDE HOME. 484

SPHING 3T. PHONE IVY_.1S88.
LARGia front room, handsome home, *xelu-

sive traction; excellent table Phone Ivy

FOR RENT—Two elegant front rooms, with
or without board- &98_Peachtree ul.

BO AHI>ERS"~w»n" t« d A2S Peachtree-"rooms
and board or table board. •

KOUNG MKN or couple to board in Ponce
da Leon home. Phone Ivy 5830-J.

CXCKLLUKT board an<l rooma, block of
vusiofno*. try GMt-J. Jll Wat loo ntre*t.

513 PBACHTKKH ST.. large rooms, with

ficatlon* can ta« seen by Thur«day. May 8. \ <tn *• Baker. Ivy C04>-X2.T
ut this nm&i. Southfuatern Fair A^Hociu- ' *U wit_M__*.*i!ti!S.1!!* "!£Si!*.* ̂
tlon. W. O. Cooper, amteturjf, Xtm Cliumber 1 VKAClll'tl)£l£ IN A—liouru
*£ Commerce tutldin«v

LUCK1KI ST.. t>«xt m»».l" Mrved. good
tionu* ̂ cimltlii^.^^Iatn f06S-

'~BakerT™lyy *CO*i~Xa,T fur. r*omsT

- •enable r»t*c; f«oa table.

TWO or three elegant unfurnlabed rooms.,
with kitchenette, In modern north sld*

home. Ivy 3048-L.
TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms, all

conveniences.
4038-J.

Forrest avenue.

93 FORRH3UT AVE., one or two housekeep-
ing rooms, or furntahed bed rooms; with

tdJol ning bath.
LARGB. nicely fur. rooms and kitchenette.

close In. 52 WllUams at.
THREES large connecting rooms for light

housekeeping; corner of Courtland and
Pine. 75 Kj Pine at. L 1460-J. .

oms, for housekeeping, pri-
Bedford^pl ace. j.vy_>«4 0.̂

" "
^ _ ^

furnished rooms" "for bouMkeep-
__ Ing. 889 Courtland. _ Ivy a»14. . t
ONE large room, with kilt^chAnett*: hot and

cold water; cool; deslrsble place, ivy J&58-J
x SOCTH SIDE.

THHEK furnished1 rooms, facing Grant
park to couple, reference*. Phone Main

1305.
LARGE front room and kitchen, furnished,

clos* In; reasonable. 72 K. Fair St. Main

LARGB room and kitchen, with private en-
trance and bath. 14 Cooper. Main SO 17.

WEST «XD. V
"WEST END—4-room furnished or unfur-

nished) larg* porcn lawn and shades: all
conv«nJ«ncea. Phone W*st 4fOrJ.

SIX HOOM8, TWO STORY—No, 2QO Plum
street, In vicinity of Tech school. Stand-

ard Oil offices. Marietta and Luckie street
car lines; all modern tonventences, and tlio
rent Is only $1G,SO per montli. Apply 610
Pe ter* Jbuij d ing. PJ;|?ne__M*in ^--—^
N~0. SS HURT ST., Inman park. S-room.

modern home. In perfect condition, lot 50x
200. Price, ?10 per month. C. C. Beem,
1«1S Candler Blldg. Ivy 4446,

COLLEOS PARK—Ttvo b!ock^ ea^t of OOT
college ana \cry neir L-eorgia M.litary

Ara.df>m>, S-rooni cottap-o on corner '<u
100x130 feet, elet-trie lights -siiid pluinbin^r
con\ enicncy * For speciii.1 pritc and lei in-,
phone to Owner, Kast Point US or Main
JL-^S. |

TWO cottages. Ideal location for bummer,
vterma like r fn t ,

rent S7.50 month.
FOR SALE—C-roorn cottage. Howard si.

Ktrkwooa. Tei m^. Phone Decatur 257.

V v FAXK laANUS.
FOR SALE—At $3 30 per acre S.OOO acres o

land e^pecialfy »dupted for c.ntle. Iioi
and soat raialng. J. M. Cox. \Va>cros«*. Oa

FOR RENT—Hou«e» IfOR RENT—Hou«e»

FOR'BENT
BBAIJTIFU1XY FURNISHED HOME—728 North Boulevard has «\ery possible)

i convenience: bis lot, 7E>x200. six rooms: big; closets, screens, gas stove ami
everything complete. Can rent it for >55. worth $65. See us quirK. Can gret it
any time.

TURMAJST & CALHOTIN
SECOND PIjOOR EMPIRE BUILDING

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTAT̂̂ JFOHJSALE^

EDWIN L. HARLING
S2 EAST ALABAMA STHKET \ BOTH PHONES 1217.

Howell park, we have a strictly modern «-room bungalow, stone foundation, beau-
tiful tnant«ls and fixtures, that has been reduced from f&,750 to 14,200 for a. quick
sale; $300 cash, $30 per month for the balance. If you are in the market forVa horn*
the price, terms, arrangements and location of ^thls bungalow wi l l suit you. Call u*
up about It.
SACRIFICE IN A NORTH SIDE HOMB^-"On IIell avenue. In BO f**t of McL«ndi>n

avenue, we have a modern 9-roam, uto . . . .
east front lot, two baths, beam celling, bea: _...
sell for IS.SOO; 1150 cash,^ balance tto per month. This house
eight months ago $5,560- If you want a >J • - - • - -

.ory and. M half residence, sleeping porch.
lutlfut rrmntlfi) ancr fixture^ that we~isl l )

month. This house coct the pres>ent owner
>>ar,galn In a home this is the place for you.

BUILD ON THIS BASIS!
BEFORB you start building toy "DAY WORK" bring your plans to us—or let our

architectural department submit drawings We MJU then make an ratlmate on
what the building should cost. Our Purchasing Department will look after securing
tbe material at the lowest cost, and our well-organized force of capable workmen will
be at your tier-vice.. All the money saved b.y our system will be yours, and our fe*
will be a small percentage on the net cwwt. This basis )n really better than It *oun4kv
Of course we also do building on straight contract—at low prices.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS -
GENXGHAL CONTRACTORS.

62S-SJO CANDLER Bl/DQ. BKLL PHONIC, IVY JSTt

FOR RENT—Q«r.a«« and Barns
CBNTRAI.LT LOCATBD,

2 AND 14 S. CAIN ST.. eorn.r P«a<sh-
tr«e Htre«t. Hlza 84x100. all cam«nt«tl and

n snod conditlun.

•P1TXHUI3H KNOX.
candljer Bidy. _

UAHAOE for two auu».
Iff Ml«-J.

QEO. P. MOORE
BEAL ESTATE AND RENTlNO

10 Auburn Ave. ^ \ Second Floor. ^

ST. CHARLES AVE. SACRIFICE
IN THE PRETTIEST part of tho stroot. a beautiful lot,

60x200; must be sold. Price $2,100 cash; worth
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JAPAN
COERCION

Reasons for Submitting De-

mands at This Time Given.

China Accused • of Viola-

tion of Understanding.

Tofclo, May 9 —The Japanese govern-
jnent tonight announced that the naval
and military movements 4n connection
with the Chinese situation had been
cancelled.

Washington. May 9.+-Sllence rigidly
maintained by the Japanese embassy
here throughout the long, course of
negotiations over Japan's demands on
China was broken tonight by the Issu-
ance of a statemen^ prepared by the
Tokio foreign ofnce, outlining the Jap-
anese government's reasons for sub--
milting demands at this time and re-
viewing various stages of the nego-
tiations.

Since this statement was written
Japan has presented an ultimatum re-
sulting In China's acceptance of a re-
Tlsed draft of the demands and the
Averting of a great crisis in the Far
East. As acceipted. the draft elimi-
nates or puts aside for future consid-
eration some of the demands moat ob-
jectionable to China, and It Is under-
stood to contain no features which
American officials regard as contra-
vening American treaty rights.

The Ptttpoae of Japan.
"The imperial go\ eminent have, in

- to the
Jap-

_nese statement, 'made it their main
object to adjust matters relating to
and to meet the new situation created
by the war between Japan and Ger-
many, to strengthen the friendly rela-
tions subsisting betwen Japan and
China <ind thus to insure permanent
peace in the Onent The.v. in formu-
lating these proposals, had taken spe-
cial care to avoid those v.hich might

the proposals lately .presented t<
Chinese government, says the

How Newcomers' Will See "Atlanta in 1945" HUBBARD PLANNED
TO VISIT ATLANTA

> —

Alfred G. Vanderbilt Wate

Here as Exhibitor at Horse

Show Seven Years Ago.

Atlantans Are 'Lost. .

Atlanta was more deeply concerned
1 over the fat* of the Lusltania. perhaps.
than
tory.

any similar happening In hl«-
Beaides the three Atlantans who

Photograph of monster oil painting oi "Atlanta in 1945,'- which will be exhibited at the Rotary
Newcomers' celebration Tuesday night at the Auditorium-Armory. "Uncle" Jim Woodward is shown
choosing his office in the new city hall* which the artist in his imagination has erected.

ince — articles 1 and 2 stand as at first.
They provide that China assent to
transfer to the Japanese by the Ger-
man's, of all rights heretofore enjoyed,
by Germany in Shantun
provides that Japan' shal

g.
ll

Article
construct

declare to the powers.
"Accordingly, these proposals in-

clude, among: others, those relating to
the disposition of the German rights
in the province of Shantung, those re-
lating to the recognition of special
position anfl interests which Japan
possesses in south Manchuria and in
eastern I iner Mongolia, those relating

railroad from Chlfu or Lungkow Vto
join sthe Kiao-Chau Chinanfu railway

Group 2, relating to south Manchu-
ria—article 1 stands as original. Ar-
ticle 2 provides that the Japanese shall
be permlttedv to lease land in south
Manchuria.

By the flrst clause of article 3 the
Japanese shall be permitted to reside,
travel and engage in Industrial pur-

, f i ^or lnntj /t(lp"«tinn<5 : -M*jin.ll«i id i tic Bcl^fllu u.iluacolution of Carious Questions oudes that thc j esc wlll aub_
r years ha^e been Pending be- mlt onl t \ olice and taxatlon Tegll.
,e Japanese and the Chinese lations appr</ved bv Japan

to the solution
•which for y
tween th
governments,'

Arjtn-nca* *°' J*P*"**» Clml.»»».
After reciting the text of the origi-

nal fit e groups of Japanese proposals,
the statement Includes an argument to
sustain tlie Japanese claims. Regard-
Ing Shantung, it is alleged that China
lacks power to prevent Germany from
recovering that province and becom-
ing in the future a source of disturb-
ance in the Far East. Therefore, it is
asserted that It was natural that
Japan, ha\mg with .great bacriflce,
driven Germany out of Shantung,
should tatce measure to dispose of her
rights there and prevent a recrudes-
cence of German influence there. 1

Touching Manchuria and also eastern
Inner Mongolia, It is said that 'Japan's
relations there are especially close,
geographically ana politically, commer-
cially and industrially, and following
two "successful \vais. the predominant
position of Japan therein has been rec-
ognized both at hoiiio and abroad

The foreign ofnce reproaches China
for allesred Molat:on of an understand-
ing; -w- 1th Japan that the confei ences
•were strictly confidential, and for hav-
ing, "made public the Japanese pro-
posals in various exaggerated forma
and endeavoring to stir up ill-feeling of
the powers against Japan and attempt-
ing to shake confidence placed in Japan
by her allies."
I China X* Accnscd.

China also is charged -with making
demand's such as the unconditional
retrocession of Kia-Chau and indem-
nity for the damage caused China by
the Japanese military operations, and
with "showing from the first the lack
erf sincere desire for satisfactory con-
clusion of the negotiation*."

Recognizing that the satisfactory
conclusion of the negotiations was
most important for tne maintenance
at peace in tne Far Bast, the state-
ment declares that the imperial gov-
ernment treated these Chinese con-
tentions with e^ery consideration, and.
in a spirit of conciliation, had made
great concessions.

These are embodied in the revised
draft of the Japanese proposals pre-
sented to the Chinese negotiators on
April 25 which, with the omission of
the fif th and last
accepted by the
yesterday, \thu»

'n,i««ti«n« suits in Manchuria The second clause
«_|Ue=>LiMiia , T,rn, Iflfts, thar trio. Tnn«nA<c^ «MI1 Mi.H_

grou
Chine

ip, were finally
i negotiators
the negotia-

se
caosing

tlons.
WHAT CHINA
HAS CONCEDED. V

Pekirr, May 10—<l 30 a.'m.)—Pleni-
potentiaries of Japan and China having
agreed on Japan's demands, wlll pro-
ceed now to draft a treaty. Important
points in the terms ef agreement in-
clude.

Group 1, relating to Shan tune prov-

Article 4—Japanese subjects shall be
given the right to work in nine mining
areas Article 5 gives Japan the op-
tion of constructing Manchurlan rail-
ways and also an option on Chinese
loans, with Manchurlan taxes as se-
curity.

Article 6 gives preference to the
appointment of Japanese political,
financial ^and military advisers. Arti-
cle 7 stands as in the original Arti-
cle 8 continMes In force some former
Ch mo-Japanese treaties regarding
Manchuria. ,

Inner Mongolia group—article 1: Ja-
pan, must be consulted before any for-
eign loan can be secured by the Mon-
golia ^taxes. ^Article 2—Japan must b«_ _ , ^ ._ _ . . ~ canmus

toan
contracted for railway construction,
rticle v 3—Treaty ports must be

consulted before anv foreign 1-
be - -

opened.
Article 4—The Japanese Jointly with

the Chinese may undertake agricultural
and Industrial enterprises, V

Group 3, relating to the Hanyehplngr
company, China, consents to the com-
pany becoming a jointly-owned Chino-
Japaneae concern.

Group 4, known as the special
group—China engages to proclaim
that her,eafter she will neither cede
nor lease any coaetal territory to any
power.

Group 6 (general group), articles 1,
2, 4. 5 and 7 are regarded as unfinished

between Vllna and Seaarl« waa deatroy-
ed after we -had wiped out a Ruaaian
battalion.

"On the Niemen, near Sredukl, we at-
tacked what remained of four Russian
battalions which, apparently, belonged
to troops who were beaten on th* eth
and 7th of May near Roaainje.

"Renewed Russian attacka on our
positions on the Pillca were repulsed
with heavy losses to the enemy.

"In the southeastern th eater: in pur-
suit of the beaten enemy the troopa
under General Von Mackenaen aftar the
fight crossed the Wlaloka river between
Belke, east of Kyraanow and Vryan-
knt.

"Under pressure of the Austro -Ger-
man troops from the eaat and the
north of Tarnow the enemy la retreat-
ing towards Mieloo and over th* Via-
tula, >•

"On i the vacillating Ruee Ian -Carpa-
thian front other German troopa drove
tne enemy out of his position* on the
railway between Mecc-Laborcs and
Sanok. The number of guns and pris-
oners taken by us increase a,"

TRANSPORTS \
SUNK BYi RUSSIANS.

Paris, May 9. — According to new*
from a reliable source In Constanti-
nople, says a Havaa dispatch from
Athena, six Turkish transports have
been sunk by the Rusalans off the.
Bosphorus and two othera have been
sunk in the Sea of Marmora.

The Turkish army, the dispatch
adds, has left Adrianople In the di-
rection of
Black sea.

-
Midia — a aeaport on the

PROGRESS MADE
BY PRUSSIANS.

Petrograd; May 9.—(Via ^.i«Wi,
May 10. 12.05 a. m.)—The following of-
ficial communication was issued to-
night:

"To the southwest of Mltau our
troops made successful progress on the
7th. The enemy was forced to evacuate
hurriedly strongly fortified r positions
at Janiszkl, leaving behind a great
quantity of booty.

"Te*terday evening the enemy, tak-
ing the offensive, and supported by
their fleet along the Littoral, occupied

business, China pledging herself to a , Llbau after a fight with a small \fie-
dipcussion of these at some future date, tacnment of our territorial force.

Article 3 has been eliminated. Article I "To the north of the Narew, near
B has been displayed by pledges that vvach, we repulsed an irresolute Ger-
China shall undertake no military or J man attack and threw back the enemy
naval preparations nor authorize for- *" u '~ --«—*—« **.»-—
eigners to undertake such preparations
on the Fukien coast in the future.

GROUND iS GAINED
BY ALLIED FORCES

Continued From Page One,

northeast of the Lorette height failed
with heavy losses for the enemy.

"Near La Bassee and Vltry we forced
an aeroplane of the enemy to Jand.

"A partial French attack undertak-
en w;

par
ith tbe aid of fo

(

and bombs to the
eaten off by handwest of Perthes was

grenades. \
"In the Arcronne between theV Meuse

and the Moselle and In the Vonges the
1 "In the eastern theater: In Ltbau . c

we have taken a large stock of war ma- 1 f
terial. , !

orce;

to his original position.
"On the Nlda everything- is quiet,
"In western Gallcia on the evening

of the 7th the enemy continued hlb
attacka with uT.dhnln.ahed vigor, but
with less frequency. In the district
which Is the theater of the enemy's

Srlncipal attacks, one of our regiments,
urlng a Russian counter attack, cap-

tured four enemy machine guns.
"In the Carpathians we repulsed,

with complete success, hostile attacks
in the direction of Mezolaborcz as well
as on the right bank of the Upper
Lomnitz."

RUSSIANS LOSING,
AUSTRIANS CLAIM.

Vienna, May 9.—(Via London.)—The
Austrian war ofnce tonight made pub-
lic the following official communica-

"Our troops pursuing the enemy have
ross^d the Carpathian ridge an<f '*
'rentier. Hungary Is now free

the enemy
"Before strong forces composed of all , »The battle continues in Galielan ter-

the cnem.y haB collected , ritory. The enemy Is retreating along
a - " -------------- - ' 'before MJtau. o^ir advance divisions a front more than 200 kilometers (about

*-iwn are avoiding . 124 1^3 miles) from the Vistula to the
.

sent out against this to
the enemy. Uzsok pass

"Northeast of Kovno the railway line | "The Teutonic
victoriously the

Is Your Savings Account Growing
month by month, or haven't you

one? With economy on the one

hand and.. real character oii the

other, you have the right attri-

butes to start one. We'll show\
you the way and help > and en-

courage you over the trying

places. Save your money and

make it earn money for you.
GEORGIA SAVINGS BANK -V TRUST COMPANY

ORGANIZED 1899

allies have
line Of TJ*sok

Komanoza, Krosno, JDebfca and
uo.n.

passed
>ass,
Izez-

.
"In the Carpathian sector, east of the

TJzsok pass and on the front^fn south-
east Gallcla, more violent battles are
developing. "
eral Russian

"We have captured sev-
. positions. Strong: hostile
| forces attacked our troops on the
heights northeast of Ottynla. where the

iiiiiimuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiittiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiimiiiu

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS §
Giving reading and walking vision in one solid lens, doing =
away with two pairs of glasses, absolutely invisible while on S

battle Ifl continuing.
"Though strongrly reinforced,

d at Zaleszcykl wasbridge h
the

yester-
day stormed by us. The Russian a are
being pursued across ,the Dniester. "We
have captured 3,500 of them.

MORTUARY

Mr*. Harriet 5. Garwood.
Mrs. Harriet 8. Garwood, wife of

John S. Garwood, 79 year* old, died
Sunday morning1 at 2:30 o'clock at the
residence of her daughter, Mrs. W. H.
Sutton, 262 Central \avenue. She is
survived^ by her husband, two daugh-
ters, Mre. Sutton, of Atlanta, and Mrs.
H. C. Bland ford, of Memphis, and by
two sons, R. H. Garwood, of LOB Ange-
les, CstL, and O. 1* Garwood, of At-
lanta. Mrs. Garwood had been a rest*
dent of Atlanta for twenty-five years.

Mr*. Bankston, Montreal.
Norcross, Ga., May 9. — (Special.)—.

E. B. Banknton, aged 42 years,

If you do not know us ask someone who does.

WAITER BALLARD OPTICAL CO.
85 Peachtree Street
IHIIimilllllllHimillllllllllllltlllltlllllHIIUIIIIIII ....... IIIIIIIIIHIIlHllllllllllimil̂ .wJdow h

m ' H. 'Rand

Bathrod P. Randall. '
' . = Bushrod P. Randall, «» rear, of i
Atlanta = died Sunday at bis residence, on W*"tt<1 a? ater street. In Decatur. , Besides

!• survived br

0. & 6. FLATWALL PAINT
Washable, Sanitary. Lasting

DOZIER & CAY PAINT CO.

H. 'Randall, of Marietta, and Harvey
"*" " """" ~ dar- •- •

Mines Qussie. Mar rare t. Katron:
Beatrice. Lois and Oobbl* Randall. Hewa. a confederate veteran and a mem-
ber of tho Decatuc Preabyterlaa «hurch.

Mr*. E. L. Teat, Rome.

'. 1 In L4ndale after a abort Illnees with
*' pnsumonla. She I. survived by three)
| »ons and four daovhtera,
I George D. Cochran.
I O*or«e D. Cochran, of AuetelL Oa..6J rears oU. died at a Private hoe-
pltal In Atlanta Sunday aftern*aa M

TIME FOR COUNTRY
TO KEEP COOL HEAD

Continued From Page One.

no nation apart from the people who
compose It, and no warring nation
apart from Its combatant*.

"Senator Stone has analyzed the sit-
uation clearly and logically, and the
president will be upheld In koeplng
this country out of this war. T>on't
rock the boat.' "

Strike* the Keynote.
Mr. Paxon said:
"The Constitution's editorial struck

the keynote. This Is the 'time to keep
cool,' when the present International
situation involves seriously ' our coun-
try. The nation must keep cool re-
B~ardless of this political crisis. It Is
a time for a solid nation to back Presi-
dent Wilson, and maintain absolute
confidence In his wisdom and his peace
policy. Uvery true American citizen
wlll act conservatively and do nothing-
to precipitate war between the United
States and any foreign country."

St. Elmo Massengale said:
-'One line especially In The Consti-

tution's editorial struck the key to the
situation, that is. 'The highest virtues
of statesmanship Is patience.' We can
all commend the president for his pa-
tience in former critical times. He has
shown the nation by his Mexican policy
that he is thoroughly capable of deal-
Ing with the present situation.

"The sinking- of the Lusltania Is no
cause for America going to war against
Germany. It la a terrible, tragic thing
but no cause to,* war. I think It Is the

l« 1i *e cltf*en>' to hold hands off
until the detail* of the. sinking ot the
ship become well established. We^ are
not well enough acquainted with the
facts to make,«p our minds yet. By all
means the nation ou»at to back up

J. K. Ottley, one of the state's lead-
ing bankers, .said;

"Our people must keep cool heads.
The I,u3itania, the victim of a heart-
^f?, war' ls an awful shock to the sen-

slblllues of the American people
great y increased by the deaths of the
American-born passengers.

indent Ts ^MS£ ?&,??%"£
omethlng else. The German govern-

ment made themselves clear Whv de
stroy thousands of lives; why stop a
Keneral revival in American trade,
which was paralyzed at the outbreak
of the war, why ruin thousands of
happy homes; why make thousands of
helpless widow*, and orphans—in com-
parison, those of the Lusltania! which.

b*^^" " til*l- German embassy,
H. >\ Maddox said:

h^Jl^ C<JnstlAtutlon's e<l"orlal strikes
he keynote—America must be conser?-

ative. No rash steps aie to be taken
by a nation that Is now one of the few
on earth enjoyinu peace. Europe has -••'
taught us tne lesson of war—p?ace is' %
?™?f .J,iam lure tnat the-admlnis-l*:tcatipn will find some way of settling ::::
the horrible tragedy of the Idaitanla &
?hf at.,th? ¥me V,"1* no* compromise, *the nation's honor. ;:;:

Nation Does Not Want War. ' ::::
Mell R. Wilkinson sttld: , I K-
"Why tkrow a peaceful nation into'"'"'

the horrors of a murderous war with

are believed to have been lost, and the
fourth who was at first thought to
have been on the doomed ship, many
of the prominent passengers lost were
widely known in this city. (

Elfoert Rubbard had planned to visit
Atlanta upon his return from the Eu-
ropean trip. He Intended paying a
personal visit to 8t Elmo Massengala,
president of the Atlanta Ad club, and
had agreed to deliver a lecture before
the Ad Men.

Letter From Hubbar*.
Thê  following letter was receives

two months ago from Rubbard: v
"My Dear St. Elmo: I-tha-nk

you very much for your cheery
little letter of March ». ij sure
would be glad to talk to the At-
lanta ad boys an<J to see you again.
I don'tj know exactly when this
will be, but I warn you in ad-
vance that as soon as I'm In your
vicinity upon my return from
abroad I wlll drop around your
way.

"A hearty handshake In the
meantime,
(Signed) "ELBERT HTJBBARD."
There was elation when Atlanta

friends learned Saturday through 1'he
Constitution that Dr. Walpole Brewer,
former house surgeon of tlte Hotel An-
•ley, was not aboard the Lusitanla, but
had taken another vessel, the Canoplc.
of the White Star line, which left New
York to go by way of Boston to the
Alor.es Islands, thence to Palermo,
Italy, from whence Dr. Brewer will go
Into the Austrian Red Cross service.

J. T. Scott, Atlanta agent for the
Clyde line, and one of Dr. Brewer's
closest friends, received a letter from
the former Atlantan written on board
the Canoplc. Friday afternoon and
night It was feared that Dr. Brewer
had sailed upon the Lusltania.

Booked on Canaeronla.
Had they sailed on the Cameronla.

a steamship commandeered by the
British admiralty, Instead of the Lusl-
tania, Mr. and Mrs. George H. Runter,
Atlantans living at 319 Bast [Georgia
avenue, would have landed Thursday
in Liverpool, whence they were bound
when the Ill-fated Lusltanta wa. tor-
pedoed.

Mr. and Mr*. Hunter were British,
subjects. They were en route to their
btrthplp.ce in ^Glasgow, Scotland, where
their parents reside. Tickets were pur-
chased from J. E Miller, general steam-
ship agent, and passage was booked
on the Anchor line vessel, Cameronla.

Just a short time prior to sailing
hour, the Oameronla was commandeer-
ed for war by the \Brltlsh admiralty,
and her passengers, including the At-
lanta man and woman, were transfer-
red to the Lusitanla. L

Inasmuch as the Hunters were Brit-
ish subjects, their naones were pos-
sibly not contained In the list of Amer-
ican survivors. It Is possible that they
have been rescued.

Can't Locate Bi.tlc.
Efforts to locate the people or resi-

dence of Leonard Bistlc, who -was given
as an Atlantan on the Lusltanla's sail-

proved unavailing,
t Mrs. George Hunter have a

Ing list,
Mr. ani

brother and sister In GwrgJa. 1-tra
Nellie Injlls* a saleslady in the Chsjn-
berlin- Johnson -DuBqse Whitehall street
•tore. Is a sister of Mr. Hunter. Fri-
day afternoon. When she first heard
the new* of the Lwsltanla's fate, and
the report that her brother had gone
down. *he fainted behind the counter
on the first floor salesrooms. She
Quickly recovered, however.

Hunter's brother. Atex Hunter, lives
In LlthonU. Ga. George Hunter was
a cabinet maker for the Colcord Lum-
ber company, and had been a resident
of Atlanta, for nine years.

Alfred O. Vanderbilt, millionaire and-
noted horseman, was also well known
tn

,
Atlanta. He attended the horse
w *even years ago and was widely

LODGE NOTICES

A r*ffular cox
Capitol view Lod««. F. « .

d«x> evening, »t I o'clock. In
their temple- corner 8taw«rt ave-
nue and Ple^pe Btreet. Candidates
will present themMlvm for ex-

w ^ -N; Secretary.
, W. M.

entertained. Charles Frohman, the t
theatrical mogul, was a friend of [
Hugh Cardoza, manager of the For-
syth. The sinking of the Lusitania-l
recalled to the minds of friends Satur-
day the fate met by Jacques Futrelle on
the Titanic. Futrelle, an Atlantan and
well known writer, was likewise a
warm friend of Cardoza.

OLD LADY INJURED

BY SHOVEL WIELDED

BY IRATE NEIGHBOR
\.

Mrs. M. A. Klnnebrew, BO yean old,
of ISO Madison avenue, was taken to
the Grady hoHpltal Sunday evening suf-
fering from severe bruises on the head
said to have been Inflicted with a
•hovel In the hands of a neighbor.

According to the 'statement of wit-
nesses, Mrs. Klnnebrew accused the
Sthlr woman of causing Ill-will be-
twren her and her daughter-in-law
The asault then followed. The old lady
wlas knocked down, lacerated about
the face and bruised. At a late hour
the police had not learned the identity
of her assailant.

T«John Boal«t Irfjdse, No. 4*C. F.
•t A M., v.111 be held In their
mmil'£ ?01?«r of KemphHl *ve-nut- tincl West Tonth *tr.i*>t
im* (Monday) «,.«",-). iiv'a

at °'cl<"* A .ordlal In-
tended to all dulyvl 1,1. 1vitation

A ^ regular convocation i of Mt
Zion Chapter. No is. R A. M .

All companions cordially In
to meet > \ i t h us. By order

FRANCIS H. IvNAUFF.

E. C. PEHKINS, Secretary *h Pr''

Ea*ily Arranged.
(From Judge,.)

gs are awfully dull here
th« farm." complained tne sumTner
boarder. "Couldn't we fraffne iwjl
party or some sort of shindig. Hy?

"Dunno 'bout a party." replied Farm-
er Hyperbole Medders; "but If a good
lively shindig Is what you want, Jusi
waltz them low-cut dhoes and fishnet
socfcs of yourn down through the lon*r
grass In the pasture, where the chig-
gers be."

Home Treatment For

£•!! RUPTURES!!!
At Piedmont Hotel.

AlKKthe privilege of witnessing: a most re-
markable «emonntr*tlon of what STUART'S
PIjAFAO-FAI>8 do for ruptured people. The
PUpmo-Pad» are an entirely now and wondi^r-
ful treatment (not the same old truss under
a new nune) for the -worst formi In " -
prlracr of tne home, without hindra
from work and «t slight expense.

RUPTUREGURED
try STUART'S PLMPAQ -
means that you can throw away the painful
trim forever, as they are not merely a me-
chanical support like the truss, but their
unparalleled success 1*. due to their being ap-
plicators of the Hclentifloully compounded as-
trfng-ent. absorbent medication, called PL*A-
PAO—the purpose beins to keep the unedica-

CONSTANTLY applied, bo that It
tract and strengthen the

,
« enkened abdom-

inal muscles, thai effecting a closure
th« opening through \\hlch the viscera
trade: this, of course, absolutely does _
with the rupture and the nece**fity of using
any artificial support. Beln« self-adhesKe
and «hen adhering closely to th» bndy
slipping being Impossible, therefore, they
are also an Important adjunct in retatnl
rupture that ot be held by a trussiel<_ _.
No Straps, Buckle* or Sp.-ln.re attached.
Demonstrator Babcock, whose wide experi-
ence in thl-* country and in Europe makes
him an authority on matters pertaining to
the application of the PLAPAO-FADS to
any particular rupture, wllj be at the Pied-
mont hotel. Tuesday, May 11, ONLY. Houre.
10 a- ni to 7 p. m , and he will be pleased
to «lve. TVITHOCT CHAJIGK. to all •* ho
call, «ip*rt advice and trial for home treat-
ment. Dio not fall to call on Mr. Babcock
during hi* atay In your city, an this la the
chanc« of a lifetime.

WILL PAY CASH
We represent a client who is in the market for a good

store corner located in the section northeast ofa Marietta
St. to Peachtree, or in the section northwest of Decatur
St. to Peachtree St. ' v

The size to be 50 or 75 feet % 150 or 200 feet.
The price to be cheap.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
Loan agents for The New England Mutual Life In-

surance Co.

any European nation?
Incident is awful, as it

.uun Tvcijr wnn ;„;.
The JL.unitH.nia I -:::

The Ameri- I <•

Wilson and the administration la fully
capable of
the satisfaction of
jingoes howl!"

She-pard Bryan said:
"I agree with the editorial In every

respect. My sentiments, as welt aa
the sentiments of the great booty of
American people, are embodied In Its
phrases. The Lusttania creates a se-
rious situation, but Washington, I am
content, wlll do the right thing, and
maintain the country's honor."

A. 8. Adams, president of the Ro-
tary club, said:

"America and the Interests of the
American people must be made the
sovereign consideration In Washing-
ton's deliberations over the complica-
tions brought about by the sinking of
the Lusltania. 'Time to Keep Cool,*
was a timely editorial. It strikes the
heart of the American people. Our
people want peace at all coats, and It Is
sufficient for all to be confident In the'
knowledge that there will be no sacrl- 1
See of the national honor of America." i

E. L* Adams said: • <
"This !• the time for^the nation to

back up President Wilson, who will
keep out of any war If there Is any
possible way. I hope very much that
the president will be able to find a
way to setjtle the crisis, and leave no
stain on the country's honor.

"This Is no time for America to *be
carrying a chip on her shoulder," \

"*• Rtttnovf*
(From Judge.)

Madge—Oo*slp doesiVt pay.
Marjorle—rm beginning to a*ree

with yotf, my d*ar. The Ta*t secret I
heard cost me over $8 for extra tele-
phone tolls.

#£#;:x*£^^
^ __i . £

"Five Seconds From Five Points" g

Your Printing Problem? |
Let u» help you solve it. We have the knowledge :£
and facilities to do it to your complete satisfaction. •:;:
Our -work ^ -will add to the impreasiveneia of your g:
stationery. S
Letters intended to produce RESULTS must be im- g
pressive in appearance. v < S

Call. Phone or Write §

Foote & Davies Cornpany |
Printer* and Lithographers !*

Main 26OO Atlanta 38O1 |
«%?:̂ S%:>:3W::#«:?:̂ ^

REHT__LOIfl LEASE 4tt*" >>M
MUI" Lima LBH»E |4<t (js^M

V f Mm. «mr <lWci f«r ittH*. F- K. MOTS. 1404 IfcW IMtoul •»!. hfdkx.

IVIOIMEY
For quick loans on choice residence property.

Will deal with owners only.
SMITH-*III CO., Inc., lnsur»Ci and Loan, WaHoB BMf»

o'clock. He 1. »urvlv«a
inrt his mother, Mr*. M.

hi, wlfa
and his mother, Mrs. M- u. Cochran,
and by two brothers, A. E. and J. H. P.
Cochran. The body was removed to
Harry O. P6olc'« chapel. It will be
sent to Aust.ll Monday for funeral and
Interment.

LUNG VITA
[ h,- SKC (. t -,f-,f (<l ! H I * r M I N I t . > ,

CONSUMPTION arid
ASTHMA 'wvr.r;..1;,;1: V1

LVI O IM E V
For first mortgage louu on real Mteta in Atlanta and Tlclnlty.
lowest rate* and quick anvlce. \
AARON HAAS, SON & HOWELL C»df<

very

_ . . , .
Best Mill connections enabling us to compete everywhere.
We hive two experienced lumbermen, ten and twenty

years' experience, buying and selling.
_ Large Stock Dressed Lumber *nd Shingles for delivery by MOTOR
TRUCKS for Atlanta trade.

Call our expense Main 4771, for CAR LOTS.
Factory Construction Timbers a Specialty.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

FEW—The friends of Mr. M C Few-
Mr, and Mrs. D. L. Few. of Columbus
Oa, and Mr. and Mrs H H. Jackson
of Athens, Ga,., are Invited to attend
the funeral of Mr. Hi. C Few this
(Monday) afternoon at 3 o'clock from
the parlors of Harry G Poole Inter-
ment at West View

Iricnds of Mr. and
Cochran, Mis. M. G

COCHRAN— The
Mrs. George D. , . .
Cochran, Mr. and Mrs E. A. Cochran
and ilr. and Mrs J. R. p. Cochran are
Invited to attend the funeral of Mr
George D. Cochran this (iloncTaj I aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock from Trmit} church
near Austell, Ga. Limousines will

Harry G
nar u s e , a . imou
leave the residence at 1 30
Poole, funeral director. In charge

RAKDALX,—The friends and relate es
of Mr. and Mra. Bushrod P. Randall
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Randall, ofvMari-
etta, Ga., Mr. Harvey Kandall and the
Misses Gussle, Margaret, Katron,
Beatrice, Lois and Cobble Randall, are
invited to attend the funeral of M>-
Eushrod P. Randall Tuesday, Mav 11,
1915, at 11 a. m., from the resMence,
Webster street, Decatur, Ga, Re\ J
G Patton wll officiate. Interment will
be in Decatur cemetery.

GABWO05J—The
Johnson

, Criends of Mr and
Mre Johnson Garwood, Mr and Mr?
W. H. Sutton, Mr. and Mrs O L G i i -
H'ood, Mr Tt. H. Garwood, of Los Ange-
les, Cal.: Mrs H C Blandford, of Mom-
phis, Tenn , are invited to attend the
funeral of Mrs Johnson Garwood this
(Monday) afternoon at 3 o'clo&k: from
the residence erf her daughter, Mrfa U
H. Sutton. 252 Capitol avenue Thr
following: gentlemen wi l l act a,s pall-
bearers and please Ineet at thf resi-
dence: Mr. R. J Bates, Mr M L r i - l -
ton. Mr. J H Sutton, Mr. W C but ton
Mr. W. Hoyt button and Ml Sterling
Garwood Rev C O. Jones and U. \
"VV. H. Major will officiate Interment
West View cemeterv Carriages leave
Barclay & Brandon Company at 2 30

NOTICE.
Office of the Progressive

pany. May 7, 1915
This is to notify the public, that the Pro-

groBfcive Insurance Company, of Georgia h^s
•withdrawn from business In the state of
Georgia. Said Progressive Insurance Coni-
pan> haa cancelled all policies Itsued b\ i t
In the state of Georgia, and h«i" satKfiiM
and paid all losses and all claims ot iti
policy holders In thei state of Georgia, t ltU
on the -Hth day of July, 1915, w i l l i--.iko
application to Hon. William A. W
Comptroller General and Insurance Co
sioner of the State of Georgia, Cor le,i\t. to
•withdraw from the State Treasury the bonds
of the town of Sparta, Ga., five in nu—iber
for 11,000 each, now on deposit with him
PROGRESSIVE INSURANCE COMPA.NT

By J. D. DABNEY, JR, President

nr&nce Com-

Vrtfiji

CORRECT ACCOUNTS
ENHANCE CREDIT

RISKS
A prominent Cleveland Credit

Man writes: "Correct account-
ing enhances the value of a
credit risk. It teaches a concern
to be more careful of its credits,
and hence is of genera) value."

The certified statement of a
qualified Certified Public Ac-
countant reflects intrinsic value
on any credit riskN ^

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountants

ATLANTA

toun ot De-
catur. Ga.. will receive until May 21, 1913,
S o'clock p. m, sealed bids for 150.000 of
water, school and sen er bonds, denomina-
tion *1,000 each, dated July 1. 1»15, nrntqre
July 1, 1945, G per cent, payable semJ-an-
nually- principal and Interest ^payable Xew
York city.

Bid* to be accompanied ti 1th certified
check for X p«r cent of bid, filed, with city
clerk The rl*ht to reject any and all blda
reserved. Addreaa Q. H. Gibbs, City Clerk.
Decatur, Ga. G. H. GIBBS,

City Clerk.

"Clean Up and Paint Up"
Paint for Every Purpose

Georgia Paint & Glass Co.
,35-37 Luekie Strut x

Phones: Ivy 831 and 8JJ

AMUSEMENTS
USV THEATER

Flnt A,^«rMiM U Atlanta «f"th« f
MO.MXiOMERl and MOORE

BALL, and WEST
DOROTHY TOVE \

Bill Prnltt B«tuc and BelteB
CVCL.IMO BRUNETTES

EMj;lt«l(» and BALDWIN
A Tm:|.V NOTABLE BIM>

tXVIMO .̂V-af
•' MARY PICKFORD*S

Crutett SMCMS— "TaacbM tka Criekat"
Tin loddtis'

FdRllTUfiE MCKIIfi
All work done by «xp«rt whtt*

packers. Only new! mmtertal
SaiUmates furnlfthed.

J. W«i.,W( St.rn.ft
!••.

JEWS PA PER SiEWSPAPFRI
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